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INCREASED TAXES NECESSARY TO SUPPORT SUCH A FACILITY SEEN AS MAJOR FACTOR

Majority of Leader Poll Respondents Oppose Parking Deck,
Support Council Efforts to Shift Spaces Among Existing Lots

By R. R. FASZCZEVVSK1
SprrMI/ WriM for The WnftrU Ixadrt

The construction of a parking deck
in (he central business district is op-
posed by an overwhelming number
of people responding to The Westfield
Leader's recently-concluded poll.

Of the 101 peoplepolled 70favored
the Town Council's efforts to solve
the central business district parking
problem by increasing the time limit

Flags to Fly
Downtown

During War
Chamber's Project

Shows Town Patriotism
Westfieldresidents who are accus-

tomed to seeing United Slates flags
flying on lampposts in the central
business district only duringnational
holidays might have been surprised

on parking meters in the central
business district and shifting the lo-
cation of meters of various time limits
in order to make parking more con-
venient for shoppers.

Only 31 of the respondents favored
the construction of a parking deck—
a proposal for such a deck on the site
of the former Citgo service station on
Elm Street was turned down a few
years ago because of the projected
cost and perceived public opposition.

In u telephone poll of 20 residents
selected ;it random from both the
Northand South sides only five were
in favor of a parking deck while IS
were against such a proposal.

Coupon responses, both by mail to
the newspaper and in person in the
offices of The Leader, indicated that
26 were in favor of a parking deck
while 55 were opposed to it.

Several people gave more extensive

comments such as, "People pay
enough tuxes already and taxpayers
should not be asked to support a
parking deck," "People should walk
to town," und "People should
carpool."

One shopper who supported a
parking deck said the shopping nulls
are providing too much competition
todowntown Westfield because they
offer an unlimited amount of parking
spaceman unlimited amount of time.

more business to locate in the town
and free shopper parking should be
considered.

After several merchants and
.shoppers expressed disapproval of
the parking chiinges made in De-
cember Tin- Leader decided to take
this poll,

As explained below, responses to
the poll came from readers of the
newspaper and from those who came

How The Leader's Parking Poll Was Conducted
A coupon appeared in The Westfield Leader asking

renders lo indicate whether they support the Town
Council's efforts to solve the central business district's
parking problems or would like to see ;i parking deck
erected in the central business district.

In addition, those having business dealings in the
office of the newspaper were asked lo fill out a coupon
identical to the one which appeared in the newspaper
and return it to a member of the newspaper's staff.

The above two methods elicited a total of 81 responses.
In addition, The Leader's staff telephoned 20 town

residents at random from bothlheNorth and South sides
of the town and asked the same questions as those posed
in the coupon.

The total of 101 people responded — this is ap-
proximately eight tenths of I per cent of the town's
12,000 households, whereas the average national poll
samples only about 1,200 people out of a population of
approximately 240,000,000—an infiniie.simally smaller
percentage.

Therefore, the chancesfor error are considerably less
likely in The Leader's poll than in the average national
.sample.

A few of those in favor of parking
decks also said the town should no:
enforce its regulationsagainst "meter
fecding,"depositing money in umeter
so you can park there beyond the
limit indicated on the meter, in order
lo give shoppers more time to com-
plete their appointments.

Another poll respondent said a
parking deck should not be consid-
ered, but the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce should be encouraging

TOWN HALL PROJECT HEADS THE LIST

Council Contemplates
Capital Expenditures
Totaling $1,041,000

MOUNTAINSIDE HOMES GO DOWN THE MOST

Sales Prices of Houses in County
Take a Nose Dive in Final Quarter

(See Chan on Page 7)

By RONALD STROTHERS
Spr<iall>- W r i n n f o r T h i W f U U l

when the banners remained up after
Monday's celebration of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.'.s birthday.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, in cooperation with
Mayor Richard H. Bagger and Town
Administrator John F. Ma Hoy, Jr.,
hasagreedtoflylheflagscontinually
until the war in the Persian Gulf is
over and during homecoming cel-

connmeo on PAGE a

The economic malaise begun in
1990 is reflected emphatically in the
marked shift inlocal home sale prices.
Westfield's 9 per cent increase in
average sale prices from 1986101990
is in .sharp contrast to the 16.7 per
cent decrease in Ihe single year, 1989
to 1990.

The ISO sales in town during Ihe
1989 to 1990 period averaged
$251,278 each.

The Westfield figure for that single
year was a greater decline than the
county drop for the same period,
which averaged 12.4 per cent. If the
year's performance is a harbinger of
tilings to come, indeed a gloomy

Longevity Pay Program
Eliminated by Council
By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptanllf WrilHitfor The VttitfteU Ua'Irt

The Town Council, at the recom-
mendation of its Personnel Policy
Committee, Tuesday night voted lo
eliminate longevity compensation for
all Municipal Buildingemployees not
covered by collective bargainingunits
who are hired as of January 1 of this
year.

Under the longevity system as it is
currently in effect, municipal em-
ployees receive extra compensation
equal to one per cent of their annual
salary after five years on Ihe job,
three per cent after 10 years, seven
per cent ufter20 years and rime pet-
cent after 25 years.

The propose! adopted by the

council was one of three considered
by his committee, Personnel Policy
Chairman David A. Mebane said.

Elimination of longevity for em-
ployees hired prior to this year was
ruled out because the town has a
"legal and moral obligation" to con-
tinue the program for those employ-
ees, Councilman Mebane said.

The committee also decided rc-
strucluring the current longevity
compensation intotheoverall salaries

picture looms on the horizon.
Thenegativenature of these figures

arises out of a correlation of the 1989
to 1990 numbers measured against
Ihe 1986 to 1990 tally. The 16.7 per
cent 1989 to 1990 decrease locally
addedtothe9percent increase locally
in average prices for the five-yctir
period amounts to a spread of more
than 25 per cent for 1989 to 1990.

Likewise, the county slide, while
not as severe, still shows asignificant
reversal of form. The 12.4 slide for
the single year added to the one per
centincreiiseoverthefive-yearperiod
shows a 13.4 per cent lurnaround for
the single year.

The figures reported are of a study
of 11 Union County municipalities:
Berkeley Heighls, Clark, Cranford,
Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside,
New Providence, Plainfield, Scotch
Plains, Summit and Westfield.

Ofthe ll,Weslfield's2S.7percent
swing was the largest, since its 9 per
cent five-year increase wus fourth
highest on the list behind Clark,
Cranford and Plainfield, and com-
bined with the 16.7 percent one-year
figure to cause the ominous distinc-
tion.

The town's one-yearshowing was
second only to Mountninside's 19.1
per cent decline. Mountainside,
however, whose 16.8.swing was lower
than Westfield's 25.6, had a poorer
ratio ofthe five-yeiir to the one-year
period. The borough's 19.1 decrease
for Ihe year was nearly five times
worse than the five-yenr drop, which
was2.3 percent.

If !990's last quarter, however,
which contributed the lion's share of
the year's poor performance, was
merely an aberration, these statistics
mny not be much cause for alarm.
Some experts on national home sales
think as much.

Nationally, new home sales in
November increased 2.K per cent as
some analysts hope that signaled a
rise in real estate fortunes. Lower
mortgage rates has been given as one
reason for the climb.

Regionally, Iheonly decline in sales
WHS .seen in the south, compared to
increases of 7.7 percent in the Mid-
west, 7.1 per cent in the West and 1.3
per cent in the Northeast.

Sales had fallen during the first
eight months of last year, so the No-
vember pick up was welcome.

CONltm/EDONPAGU

Preliminary approval for capital
projects whose price lag is estimated
at $ 1,041,000 was given by the Town
Council at ils conference sessiois ou
Tuesday.

In terms of scope the most ambi-
tious item on the list is $185,000 for
the design phase of Ihe Municipal
Building renovation project. The
project will includcconvcrsion of ihe
former Wesifietd Memorial Library
space in the building for use by She
Violations Bureau and recreation
department and will provide a larger
community room along with updat-
ing police headquarters.

Vincentsen Associates of Wesifield
is the architectural design firm for tlic
project and an ordinance authorizing
the design phase is expected lo lie
adopted at Tuesday's meeting of the
council.

The total cost of the project, in-
cluding construction, is estimated at
$2.5 million and that sum will conic
from a combination of funds appro-
priated it few years ago for a town
parking deck which was never built
and $1 million received from Scotch
Plains for the purchase of sewer rights
in Westfield.

Othcrcapitalprojcctsconlemphiled
are: Purchase of public works
equipment for $155,000, removal of

heating oil storage tanks at the Mu-
nicipal Building and gasoline and
diesel oil storage tanks :U the Public
Works Complex for $400,000. the
resurfacing of several streets and the
roadway through Tamaques park for
$175,000, the resurfacing of Rahway
Avenue for $100,000, 590,000 of
which will come from slate aid, and
525,000 for the purchase of several
pieces of equipment for Municipal
Building departments.

The council Tuesday night also
gave tentative approval to an ordi-
nance which would increase pool
membership fees for this year.

In u discussion with representa-
tives of tlie Recreation Commission
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
advocating increasing the member-
ship in the pool by decreasing fees for
non-Wcstfield residents.

Noniiiilly.accordingtoRecreation
Commissioner Jonathan W. Jones,
when the commission increases pool
fees Ihe non-resident fee is double
thai for residents, but this year's in-
crease would bring the non-resident
figure to $10 under double the resi-
dent fee.

Commissioner Jones said if non-
resident fees were to decrease by $50
or $100 per yea; the commission

Former Governor Kean to Speak
At Westfield Foundation Dinner

FonmerGovernorThomas H. Kean
will be the featured speaker at the
Westfield Foundation's 15th anni-
versarydinneron Monday, February
4, at Throckmorton's Restaurant in
Westfield.

Established in 1975 io support
worthwhile endeavors which benefit
the Wesifield community, the
WcstficSd Foundation Ihen had only
$2,000 in assets, nnd this non-profit
foundation now holds approximately

Publicists Reminded
Of Story Deadlines

The Westfield Leader, us Ihe
lown'shornclowniKWspiipcr.iiini.s
al providing Ihe best possible
coverage to all organizations in
Weslficld.

In order lo accomplish this tusk
in ttic most effective manner, il is
necessary we receive all news nr-
ticles in it timely fashion.

All copy should be in Ihe hands
of the editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m. nn ihe Friday
before Ihe item should appenr.

For cvcnlH thtit occur over the
weekend, press releases should
reach UN by Mondays al 10 ii.m,,
and obituaries will he lnken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Articles which have no time
value or which announce uvcntu
several weeks before they occur
should bcmibmilled well ahead nf
the above deadlines,

$2,000,000 in assets. The foundation,
administered by a board of 15 trust-
ees,uses the income from these asscls
to make grants for philanthropic needs
in Westfield.

The foundation has given more than
$750,000 since ils founding to finance
special projects in Westfield and more
than $260,000 Df lhal amount was
designated for scholarships for town
students.

In 1981 the Westfield Foundation
accepted as permanently endowed
funds most of the assets of the
Westfield-Walhice Fund, for the
purpose of using the income lo make
charitable and educational grants in
Westfield.

The Wcstfield-Wal lace Fund was
organized as the Eljubnr Foundation
ill 1933 by Westfield residents,
Churlcs Frederick Wallace, und his
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Town's Rescue Squad
Seeks New Volunteers

As with ninny volunteer organizations, the Wuslfiuld Volunteer Rescue
Squad hud been having it more difficult lime in rccmiiing new members
rcccnlly,

Members of the squad tire men und women. They me ntl volunteers and
they come from nl I wiilk.soflifc—students, piiifeNsional.s.honicmakeis ami
retirees.

The squad needs volunteers us uniLTgi'iicy meilieal icdinii'ians and CIIK—
patchcrs to continue its40-yenrtriiilil inn oliminediak1 I L'sponne I I) West field's
emergencies, l iddi yunrihu M|inici rL'spiiiuls in mute than ?.,'.WO till Is fnrliuln.

To certify iiscnier^eiiey medieiilledm Wans im'Mibm.serveiiproliiitiimnry
period ami receive tritiiiiiui in cimliopuliiiMMiiry rcsiiseilntiiui, emergency
medical technology, defensive driviiigniid llie use of the .si|iiiid's lifc-.suviim
i.'c|llipnie.nl. Tn certify us dispatchers meiuliL'rs, serve n [ntibitliniiary |ieriml
und receive U.iiliini; on telephone pineediircs leu* liiintllinr1. enuijicni'ies.

Volunteers should IK1 in gonil health. Inive n valid New Jersey driver 's
license mid be uble lo.serve iluting n icguhii duly jiuriiul I'lidi week.

I'ormorc information plenso telephone 23.1-2SOI.
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Center to Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of ihe Westfield

Community Center Association, In-
corporated, a member agency of the
United Fund of Weslfield, will be
he Id on Thursday, January 3 l.al 7:30
p.m., at 558 West Broad Street,
Weslfield.

Revisions of the constitution and
by-laws and election of officers, and
Board members will be part of the
agenda. AD registered members may
attend and participate in Ihe meeting.

For further information please cat!
the Weslfield Community Center at
232-4759.

The first American flag with fifty states was unfurled on July 4, 1960 at
the Fort McHenry National Monument in Baltimore, Maryland.

I DIRECT FROM WHOLESALER I

MANUFACTURERS
WAREHOUSE

SALE
2 LOCATIONS

Colder is Weaker
As temperature drops so docs, a
battery's starting power. Here's
how efficiency falls with the mer-
cury.

Starting Power
Available

From Battery
Sourca: 9 New Jafsey Automobile Club

,000 SUITS
MEN'S ALL WOOL

(>r* *i-V,

J^'-t&fê <

Jump Start Smarts
1. Connect one red clamp to posi-

tive (+) post of good battery.
2. Connect other red clamp to

positive(+) postof dead battery.
3. Connect one black clamp to

negativc(-)post of good battery.
4. Connect other black clamp to

unpaintcd part of engine block
of car to be started (not to bat-
tery post).

5. Start the car with the good bat-
tery and run engine at fast idle
for about 5 minutes,

6. Start the car with the dead bat-
tery.

7. Remove jumper-cables in reverse
order of steps above (starting
with the engine block).

rsey Automobile Club

i:.iS

Vrcadiinii
C L O T

Resident Gets Degree
Jennifer Marie Ahlskog of

Westfield recently received a bachelor
of science degree in civilenginecring
from Purdue University in West
Lafayette, Indiana

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Slate Certiiied
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

ASKAflMJl

R i l l . SE1WICE
&UOOYSIIOP

AVAILAiil.F.

Now In Stock!!
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINI.

JMK
391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

379-7744

WE LEADE
AM. MAKES
& MODELS

CALL
JMK... Because You Deserve to TVave! First Class

hitch! Included) all tnsli la lit jiahl lif i tonumiti, eict|il Im lltemliij itjlslialtoii mil Itics.

Automobile Club Outlines Procedure
For Jump Starting Car Batteries

If yourcar will not start because of
a dead battery and you must jump
start your car yourself be careful,
stresses ihe New Jersey Automobile
Club.

Car batteries, which contain hy-
drogen gas, are potential bombs if
ignited by a stray spark from a ciga-
rette or an improper cable hook-up.
They can spew sulphuric acid and
debris, causing serious injury. And,
hooking the cables up incorrectly
could damage both cars' alternators
and other electrical equipment.

"Following proper jump starting
procedures isparticularlycritic.il with
newercars,"MartinMundy,theclub'.s
Assistant Vice President of Automo-
tiveServices.said. "Any spark, power
surge or reverse polarity could dam-
age your cur's components."

"Forexample,"headded,"airbags
have sensors that can be triggered by
an electrical surge. If you don't fol-
low the jump starting instructions
oullinedinyourcar'sowner'smanual,
you could release the bag and cause
damage to your car's computerized
dashboard."

Mr. Mundy said the key to a safe
jump Mart is making sure Ihe polarity
is correct when attaching the jumper
cables.

"Be sure lo attach positive to
positive and negative lo negative,"
he noted. "Some owner's manuals
recommend attaching positives flrsl,
then negatives and then detaching the
cables in reverse order."

AAA offers these guidelines for
ensuring a safe jump start:

•Always wear safely goggles.
•Make sure the cars have similar

electrical systems. Most have 12-volt
negulive-ground systems, but some
imported cars built before 1981 have
others; if in doubt, consult your
owner's manual or leave the job to
experts.

•Turn off all electrical switches in
both vehicles, except hazard flushers
in the operating vehicle.

•Place automatic transmissions in
park, manuals in neutral and set both
parking brakes.

•Don't let the two vehicles touch.
•Don't smoke or use any spark or

flame near batteries.
•Don't lean over butteries while

jump starting.
•Don'l jump start if the ballery

fluid is frozen. A discharged battery
can freeze at 15 degrees Fahrenheit.
Open the buttery, if it's not a sealed,
maintenance free one, to check the
fluid.

The American Automobile Asso-
ciation, in cooperation with Ihe Na-
tional Society to Prevent Blindness,
offers a concise guide to jump start-
ing safety on a bright yellow vinyl
sticker that can be attached under a
car's hood. To request one, send a
self-addressed, stamped, business-
size envelope to: Jump Start Sticker,
AAA Safety Department, 1 Hanover
Road, Florham Park, 07932.

Good jumper cables should be
among your car's emergency equip-
ment, according to the automobile
club, and here are the club's recom-
mendations for what sets the good
cables apart from the "nol-so-good":

•Length. The longer the cables, the
more leeway you have. A 12-foot
cable works well on nose-to-nosc or
side-by-side jumps. A 16-foot cable
might reuch if the cars have (o park
front to back in n narrow driveway.

•Gauge or Ihickncsx, The longer
the cable, the thicker il musl be to
conduct a current. Cable thickness is
measured in gauge numbers — two,
four, six, eight or 10. The lower the
number, the thicker the wire inside—
and the beller it conducts :i current.

•Insulation. All cable clamps are
spring-loaded to firmly clench the
battery terminal. Look for clamps

with plaslicorpbsticcoated handles,
will) exposed metal only at the jaws.
Try out the clumps to make sure
they're not too stiff or too wide for
your grip, but firm enough for a se-
cure connection.

•The Society of Automotive Engi-
neers has a voluntary rating and
standards system for jumper cables.
Look for Society of Automotive En-
gineers-nited heavy duly or better
cables.

\

FUTURE DECORATORS...Laura Lima, a sludenl, left, Mrs. Marjorle Lois, a
senior interior designer with Huffman Koos, and Ellen CIvnn, a student, look
over materials in Ihe Interior-design class al Westfield High School. Mrs. Lois
discussed her career and presented numerous guidelines for the young adult
regarding room arrangements, color, design, period furniture and accessories.
This presentation was scheduled through Ihe school system Sharing Talents &
Skills office.

Some Changes Might Arise
On Florio Funding Act

By C.LOUIS It ASSANO

Legislators in Ihe majority parly
appear to be conceding, finally, that
improving education in New Jersey
cannot be achieved without dramatic
changestothe Quality Education Act.

1 refer (o Senate President John
Lynch and Majority Leader Daniel
Dalton, who announced a proposal
this week that would shift $450 mil-
lion in extra revenue collected from
higher income tax rates to municipal
property tax relief.

Under the Quality Education Act,
the money is currently earmarked for
education aid to urban communities
thai would have to raise property
taxes to qualify for the additional aid.

In published reports, Senators
Lynch and Dalton said Ihey were in a
hurry to get the bill introduced be-
cause of the February 1 deadline for
notifying boards of education about
their school aid for next year. Re-
portedly, Senate Democrats hope to
have u hearing on Ihe bill on January
17 and have il ready for a full floor
vote by January 2] .

If ihe duy ever comes that Demo-
cratic lawmakers can concede that
the Republicans, as well as profes-
sionals in the educational field, can
offer much-needed insight into the
Quality Education Act, then we'll
finally have a chance lo improve nol
only Ihe act but Ihe entire quality of
life in New Jersey.

Until that moment, however, I'm
afraid Senate Democrats appear ready
to act in Ihe kind of haste (hat could
even further compound problems with
our education funding. It's simply
unrealistic lo expect members of the
Legislature to be able to cast an in-
formed vote on a major initiative
when Ihey h;ive had less than a month
lo study it.

I would like to support any move
Ihal woutd result in property tax re-
lief for the citizens of this stale, but
not under the kind of timetable that
resulted in the manifesto of confusion
known as (he Quality Education Act.

o

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
JANUARY 21 - 27

THE FRESHMAN
Starring Matthew Rroderick

HARDWARE
Science Fiction Thriller

MOON 44
Starring Malcolm McDowell

Bright, energetic applicants lor
employment always welcome!
VIDEO VIDEO • 184 Elm Street Westfokl - 654-9600

Apparently, the majority party has
not learned its lesson. Senators Lynch
and Dalton have admitted publicly
that they didn't fully understand the
act when they voted on it last June,
after a rushed and abbreviated
schedule of hearings. How can they
expect other legislators tounderstand
their proposal and vote on it before
the end of Ihe month?

The act set a record, from the day it
was introduced in the Assembly on
May 24 until the day the Governor
signed it on June 5. The legislative
education committees held only eight
brief meetings during that short period
and were given barely an hour be-
tween meetings to review all of the
91 amendments.

If Senate leaders insist, again, on
rushingthroughlheprocess, we could
be saddled wilh a worse situation
than we have now. While I applaud
the Democratic Senators' attempt to
pursue an independent course re-
gardi ng education reform, Ihey appear
to be lapsing into the same bad habit
of "haste makes waste" that has be-
come the trademark of the Florio
Administration.

And white it is heartening to detect
the first signs of reason since the act
was drafted, 1 think we can all surmise
that the Democratic plan is a political
maneuver aimed at diffusing un-
popular public opinion. What is truly
important now is the health and sta-
bility of our state. Only reasoned
debateand public input can spare the
stale further chaos and restore public
confidence in the legislative process.

In his proposal, Senator Lynch
noted that if the act is not amended,
hundreds of millions of dollars in
state school aid would go unclaimed,
because some of Ihe communities
wilh the neediest schools would be
unnble or unwilling lo raise taxes
high enough lo receive their full stale
iiid allotment.

Under the act, a district can receive
100 per cent of its stateaid allotment
only if it taxes itself at a rate at least
equal !o the slate average for school
taxes.

But there is an nspect of the act that
still has not been addressed by the
new Democratic proposaI, and ihis is
the issue of accountability. All ulong,
Republicans have been saying we
musl withhold some of the massive
funds until school districts huve
demonstrated thai they ciin property
use the money. It Ls unconscionable
to pourmillions of dollars into school
districts who may be ill-prepared to
spend the money.

The bills lo implement the Semite
program yre scheduled to be filed for
introduction later this week. We Re-
publicnnswimt to pledge our support
for imy plan that would bring property
tux relief lo New Jersey's citizens
without tibiindoning Ihe goul of
quality education for every student,
providing iliat we arc fully included
in the process. We must be permitted
to properly represent the interests of
ourconstilueiils in the time needed to
fully undcrsiund ihe bills that iiwail
our careful consideration.

We're prepared to drop ihe red
flags thai we've been waving over
Ihe disastrous consequences of Ihe
ncl UIKI extend mi olive brunch to
Democrats in a sincere effort to work
together—ciircfullyund thoughtfully
— for the snku ofour slide.

Three Student* Cited
Three WcMficlriHliitlcntM, Dnuglus

Paul Cunningham, Kcrrytinnc
McCloiiiy mid Cliri.sloiilier litlwuril
Vulln, liavc heen mimed In Ihe dcmi'H
list fur Ihe full, \9%), semester, ill
U'liittli University In Uelhlclicin,
Pcnmylviinin,
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Andr«wCh*ntor Th* Wastllcld L<
MEMORIAL SERVICE.-.At the tervke at Ihe First Ci>ngrc|>siliuiinl Church to cuiiiimmui .ik Monday's Dr. Mnrlin
Luther King, Jr. birthday service are: Mrs. Adcle Simon and Mrs. Barbara Creese of Temple No. 140 of the CctiU'iminl
Ludge No. 400 of Ihe Benevolent and PruleclivtOrderurElks and Robert Carey, Ulysses Lcc, William CrilTin mul John
Epps, all urine Centennial Lodge.

IN HIS MEMORY^..Participating in IMonil.-iy's limn mnrch (u L'iDuralv Ihcliirlliur Dr. Mm tin Luther KiiiK,.lr.,

Symphony to Present
Mozart, Respighi Music

The Wcstfield Symphony Orches-
tra will present performances of the
music of Mozart and Respighi on
Saturday, January 26, at 8 p.m. at
Westfield High School and Sunday,
January 27, at 3 p.m. in Wilkins
Theatre at Kean College in Union.

Spaulding Sells
Discount Books

An Entertainment '91 book con-
tains hundreds of coupons for New
Jersey dining, theaters, sports and
concert events with extra discounts
for dry cleaning, car washes and
discount motel rates across the
country.

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency, which is
headquarted in Westfield, has Central
New Jersey books covering Somerset,
Middlesex and Hunterdon Counties
and Northern New Jersey Entertain-
ment bookscovering Union and Essex
Counties.

The cost of the book is $35 and
checks should be made out to
Spaulding for Children, a non-profit
agency seeking families for "special
needs children. Please lelephonc
233-2282 to reserve a book.

Mozart will be represented by his
Symphony No, 36 and his Piano
Concerto No. 21 with Santiago
Rodriguez, guest artist. From
Respighi, a 20th century Italian
composer best known for his Pints
and Fountains of Rome, Music Di-
rector Brad Keimach hasselccted his
Ancient Airs and Dana's Suitv,No.3,
composed in 1932.

For the Suite Respighi selected
themes from songs and dances from
the 17th and 18th centuries und has
clothed them in sumptuous orches-
tration.

NYNEX and AGS Information
Services, Incorporated of
Mountainside are the program spon-
sors for the Westfield performance,
partially funded also by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts.
Schering-Plough Corporation is ii
contributor to the Kean College per-
formances.

InWestfieldticketpricesare$17.5O
foradults,$15for.seniorcitizcnsand
$10 for students, and $8.75 for those
with a Young Audience ArtCard and
may be purchased al Jeannetle's,
Lancaster, Ltd., Rorden Realty and
Turner WorldTravel. At Keantickets
are $17.50 for adults, $12 for senior
citizens and $6 for students.

For ticket information, please cull
232-9400.

A Silhouette of
OfMo/iirt, 1786

Scholarship Named
For Head Teacher
At Nursery School

The Westfield Cooperative Nurs-
ery School has announced the estab-
lishment of the Jean Kiray Memorial
Scholarship Fund inmemory of Mrs.
Jean Kiray, the school's head teacher
for 20 years, who died on December
28.

Besides being a teacher Mrs. Kiray
was an accomplished pianist.

The fund will provide financial
assistance to children enrolled in the
nursery school, and those interested
in donating lo the fund or applying
for a scholarship may telephone the
school's director at 233-4501.

ORIG. PRICE

From everyday clothing to outerwear.
Every Winter Item Must Go!

Infants • Toddler • Pre Teen • Juniors •

8&
THIS SALE ALSO INCLUDES:
• Ladies Jewelery

14k, 18k & Costume upto70% OFFp,',1^
• Ladies Handbags

Limited Quantities upto70% OFF

Sale ends Feb. 2, 1991
We Only Look Expensive!

35 Elm St., Westfield,
233-1332

, „ ... Mondays lovrn mnrch to oiniim morale Ihchirlh cjf Dr. Msu liii l.ullicr KiiiKi Jr.,
left to right, ore: The Reverend Denisc Reid of Hclhtl Iliiplisl Church, Frank Willis nf ihv Onlcniihil l.ixluv of Ihc
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Ihc Reverend TheodurvCnlliiiiinorSl. Luke's ATriciiu Mellitutist |v|ilscu|i:il
Zlon Church and th R e d H l l l M l d f Ih Fi C l

P c Order f Elks, Ihc Reverend TheodurvCnlliiiiinorSl. Lukes
Zlon Church and the Reverend Hopellurlc Mould of Ihc First Congregiitfoniil Church.

Watchung Reservation Once Housed
Feltville, a Strict Company Town

By RONALD STROTHEKS
Socially Wrliirn/or Ihr VtuftU trailer

The Watchung Reservation has a
rich history proudly equaling that of
historic points across Ihe state and
offers a source of pride and joy to the
greater Westfield area.

Mid-nineteenth century area
dwellers living in Feltville, on Ihe
reservation, had Ihe same concern for
suburban living that residents of
Westficld and Ihe several towns that
make uplhe central corridorof Union
County have today.

The Fcltvillecommunity. however,
was not as successful in its attempt to
enjoy the fruits of suburban life as its
counterparts of today.

Named after David Felt, a statio-
nery dealer who established a paper
mill in the section of tlie reservation
known today as the Deserted Village,
Feltville became so oppressive to the
territory's inhabitants living under
ihehurshdisciplineofFelt, they came
to see life as far more subservient
than suburban.

The village included 13 double
house:;, two dormitories for single

- men nncl,women, a manor house, a

school, a barn and a blacksmith shop.
A general store and church were
housed on the first and second floor
respectively of one building.

Felt's strict rules were reminiscent
of military or penal codes, and the
villagers soon tired of his overbear-
ing behavior and left the area. The
would-be monarch's spartan-likc
mandates hud earned him the title of
"king" by the local populace.

Among Felt's laws and practices
were forcible patronage of the store
and attendance at church. He rang a
lie!! several times during the day to
signal the beginning of the work day,
the beginning of lunch, the ending of
the work day and bedtime.

By 1860the workers could tolerate
Felt's harsh rule no longer and de-
parted the mountainous clime.

After serving as a resort for a time,
Fcliville became known as the De-
scried Village. The original building
still stands and is used by the Union
County Outdoor Education Depart-
ment for teaching children about the
environment.

Many of the trees in the area were
brought over by early settlers from
England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland.

Huge hemlocks are abundant, while
trees known as the "Atlantis" sur-
round the remains of the mill wall.
These were originally imported from
Japan in a futile attempt to raise
silkworms.

The general area is popular to area
residents and features the Trailsidc
Museum, Ihe Science Center, the
Geology Trail, the planetarium and
other elements of interests, not the
least of which is the general landscape.

This area we now call the Watchung
Mountains rests between two ridges
the Lcnapc Indians called the "Wach
Unks," which means high hills.

The Dutch, led by Peter Wilcox,
overrun Ihe Indian inhabitants in 1736
and proceeded to erect a gristmill and
lumber mill. They also dug a quarry
for sandstone, which was converted
to a powder plant for making am-
munition during the War of 1812.

Along the 2,000-acrc geology trail
is an outcrop of rusty orange-brown
rocks known as the Orange Mountain
Basalt Formation, deposited by rap-
idly cooling lava from Newark
Basin's first fissure eruption. It in-
cludes at least twoseparate lava flows
with a total thickness of about 600
feet.

WE SELL THREE
VOUff) WAGONS.

BECAUSE NO
TWO FAMILIES

ARE ALIKE.

VOLVO 210 '20,988

VOLVO 7H0 '23,953

VOLVO WO TURBO $10,491
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Town's Residents Should Fully Support
Our Nation at War in the Persian Gulf

The decision of President George Bush of
last Wednesday to commit our nation lo war
ngainst the forces of Saddam Hussein in the
Persian Gulf was, we are certain, one of the
most difficult and heart-wrenching decisions
he has had to make during his presidency, and
we are sure it would not have been made
without a careful study of the facts and con-
sequences of his actions.

It is never easy to risk the lives of a country's
young men and women — at least not for one
with the traditions and psyche of our civiliza-
tion.

Yet there are clear national objectives : The
defense of much of the world's oil supply, the
liberation of a major ally from the hands of a
dictator, the prevention of the spread of the
Iraqi dictatorship and possibly Saddam's
nuclear, biological and chemical warfare to
olher countries in the area and much closer to
home.

The issue has been properly debated in the
Congress and the President has received ma-
jority support from our elected representatives
and also overwhelming support by the
American people. While it is not normally our
policy to comment editorially on issues not
directly related to Westfield, we fell this issue
too imporlant lo let stand without adding our
support.

There also is a local connection. Mayor
Richard H. Bagger and the Town Council, at
the request of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, have decided to leave American
flags on lampposts throughout the central

business district for the duration of the war. We
commend them for allowing Westfielders to
demonstrate their patriotism in such out-
standing fashion.

While we are on the subject of patriotism, we
realize there is not unanimous support in this
country for this or any other conflict, and we
share with the protestors the hope that very
soon all nations will respect and abide by a
more reasonable method for settling their
differences than to take up arms against each
other.

We also realize and support the cherished
right to every American to protest the actions
of his government in whatever reasonable
fashion he deems appropriate.

We do not consider the desecration of our
national symbol, the American flag, by burn-
ing or other means a form of reasonable pro-
test.

There are far more reasonable forms of protest
— ranging from speaking out at public meet-
ings, writing to one's representatives and this
newspaper and engaging in public picketing.

While we do not support a Constitutional
ban on flag burning.since this would desecrate
the sanctity of the First Amendment right to
free expression just as the burning itself des-
ecrates the symbol of that freedom. The ban
also would be unenforceable. We hope that the
protestors will show the same respect for our
nation and its laws and symbols as those who
are fighting to protect our cherished freedoms
in the Persian Gulf—R.R.F. and K.C.B

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Board of Education Must Act Now
To Reduce Budget in Face of Cuts

I am somewhat perplexed as lo
why the Westfield Board of Education
has decided to place such ;i low pri-
ority on the 1991 -1992 school budget.
To date, we have not seen a presen-
tation which would represent the
concern this matter deserves. The law
requires that a budget be "board"
approved 30 days in advance of the
election, which will most likely take
place on Tuesday, April 23.

The process of "board" approval
also requires a minimum of 30 days
to complete. Therefore, the budget
must be presented for the "first"
leading on or before Tuesday, Pcb-
niary 19, which is less than a month
from now.

The slate government lias yel lo
provide "stale aid" amounts the
Wcstfick! school .system isto receive,
but ihis cannot be used as an cxcu.se
not to seek out tind initiate meaningful
culs

Initial projections already indicate
;i minimum loss of $135,000 in aid.
The wise would project ;i loss that is
a multiple of this mnniint for the
1991/1992 budget year. Worse yet,
next year we will experience signifi-
cant losses which could lie between
$1 million and S2.2? mil l ion.
Accumulatively, over (he next four
years. Wcslficld \!;tmis lo lose a
minimum of S4 million and poten-
tially $9 mill ion depending on
whether the state reassumes respon-
sibility for pension mid Social Secu-
rity.

l)y initiating n serious effort lo
reduce tin* budget Ihis year the dev-
astating impact in Ihicc or fourycars
on Ilk'quality of t/diicali mi,t axes and
quality of life din he significantly
reduced.

Miiny of WVsl fit'Id's t i l i /ci i t al-
ready arc slnij'j'ling iimi a piilcnliiil
increase of 70 per m i l m more will
force ninny Ironi our tuwn. Senior
cili/ens who nwy luivc lived and
contrihuk'd In our auiiiiiiinily loi
most (if Iheir lifetime will have mi
<iptii>u bill In kvivc. Homes will le-
iniiin unsold, HOI IK'I'SIIIKI* of |nitir.
hul due lo an excessive lax burden.
All K'inainiiii! siirvivm swill have lo
iniike lint j < > r "adjustment" to Inline
pluns. 1 liiaiiilnilli'd, the resillliiiit
d ice ! could huvo n very smioiis im-

pact on a large percentage of
Westfield's residents.

The Westfield Board of Education
must immediately explore every av-
enue of reduction. It cannot depend
on long-term committee reports to
start I lie process and must be willing
to take responsibility for the many
hard decisions that lie in the future.

For example: Prior l o laying off
any teachers, a serious look at the
number and necessity of administra-
tive personel must be examined.This
should be a process of example.
Teachers should, without a doubt, be
the last resort.

The "near" immediate sale of the
Elm Street Building and Lincoln
School — each year that passes these
buildings drain hundreds of thousands
of our lax dollars. Since these arc the
most underutilized buildings and
won't effect any students, they must
be sold prior to any consitlcriition of
closing an operational school.

The combined cost of maintaining
these buildings, in conjunction with
adding them onto the. tux role, could
easily offset an amount equivalent to
llhit lo be raised by closing Roosevelt
school and retaining lliu property in a
non-tax-paying status, Additionally,
Ihc Hoard of Education slioiildcxplore
the possibility of placing ils nclinin-
islrulive offices in Roosevelt School
loprovidc additional justification for
reliiining the building us ;i functional
SflllXll,

All department heads .should im-
mediately he required lo "find" a 5
per cenl cut in their "operating"
midget. If compliance with this
luiuHinl cannot be met, slricl justifi-
cation requirements mid llmrd of
I'xlitcalinii overview .should be es-
tablished.

We nil wish thiil wu cnitkl define
Ihe cini'cnl situation as "si ill us quo,"
and, through some miracle, hard de-
cisions would not have lo be made.
Tlie fads indicate otherwise. Last
yenr, while immersed in n differi'tit
HiliitiilciMilioveisy.wesawtlicbiidgel
process reduced In only seven days,
This is not acceptable this year.

MayorMichaid II, Iliijigei recently
Muled his (.'OIIICIII on Hie "sivcic i'f-
led" ol increiising school luxes and
expressed dismay al u sniiill "voter

Twins from Town Receive Letter
From Marine in the Persian Gulf

Editor's Note: The following felter
was sent totwinsAndreaandAndrew
Williams who atlendlhc after school
daycare program at the Weslfield
Community Center. The corporal's
address is: LCPL. Douglas A. While,
U.S.M.C, 398-86-1003, 3rd MAW,
MA G-ll. VMFA-235, F.P.O. San
Francisco. California. 966GK.

* * * * *
Thank you very much for writing.

The mail takes so long coming here
you probably though no one would
reply. You were wrong.

I enjoyed looking at lhe photo-
graphs, drawings and newspaper
clippings. I may be able to send you
t woa piclureof me when I have some
developed. Not this letter though, I.in
sorry.

My nameis Doug White. I'm in the
Persian Gulf on an island called
Bahrain. It is connected to Saudi
Arabia by a long bridge. 1 am 20
years old, have light brown hair and
blue-green eyes. I am u marine.

In the Marine Corps I fix all the
electronic things the pilot uses when
he is flying, Our squadron flies F-
18s. Sometimes my job is like a big
videogame, but other times ii is hard
work. 1 like working on F- 18s. They
are great aircraft. If we end up going
lo war they will do well.

Andrea,] like The Simpsons and In
Living Color too. Too bad I haven't
seen them for three months. 1 feel the

same as you about being home for
Christmas but there is almost no
chance of that. I haven't been home
for Christmas since 1987. Hope 1
make it in 1991.

Andrew, I went to school in
Madison, Wisconsin. When I was a
sixth grader I went lo Cherokee
Middle School. I graduated in 1988
from Madison West High School.
What is your favorite subject? You
seem to like an. Was that a drawing of
your house lhal you sent? I like an
my self and I like Co rnakeclay pots on
a potter's wheel. It is hard work but
I've been doing it since ninth grade
so I am gelling good. You should try
it. It is fun and you get all messy. Hike
to draw too. Cm sending you two a
picture of an F-18 that I drew. I hope
you like it.

It would be nice to get another
letter from you guys. I would write
back if you did. What is New Jersey
like?rvencvcrbeenthere.Overhere
it is hot and sticky.

Sometimes there are big sand-
storms and 1 can't see. I am getting
used to the heal finally.Do you guys
know how to make peanut butler
cookies? I would sure love to have
some. But that is a pretty tall order
since you two hardly know me.

Thanks again for writing. I put a
coin for each of you from Bahrain in
Ihis letter. Itis worth about 16centsin
the United States

Toll Free Numbers
For Those Fighting

In Mideast Told
The Pentagon has set up special

24-hour telephone lines to be used
by relatives of military personnel
seeking information about the sta-
tus of family members stationed in
the Persian Gulf.

Army, (800) 626-1440
Air Force, (800) 253-9276.
Marines, (800) 523-2694.
Coast Guard, <800) 367-8724.
Navy, (800) 255-3808*.
Navy, (800) 732-1206**.

•Immediate family members
••Other relatives and friends.

Callers will be asked for the
spelling of the service member's
last name. They should also provide
as much information as possible
about rank. Social Security number
and military unit. Pentagon officials
said the phone numbers might of-
ten be busy.

Bush Administration Pursues
Agenda Costly to American Lives

The national press reported recently
that Ihe Bush White Househas sought
to speak ex cathedra on yet another
matterof interest to American citizens
— the health effects of electric and
magnetic fields — a subject with
which Westfield residents have had
to concern themselves of tate.

Improperly, the Bush administra-
tion attempted to influence the out-
come of the Environmental Protection
Agency's review of this problem for

the purposes of ensuring that Ihe
health risks will be minimalized or
denied. See, for example. The Star
Ledger, January 14,1991.

This is just one more indication of
a disturbing trend: The current ad-
ministration in Washington will fa-
natically pursue its own agenda
whatever the cost in American lives.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
Westfield

Burgdorff Realtors Staff Thanks
Holiday Project Contributions

We are all aware of the uneasiness
that an uncerlaineconomy generates.
Understandably, people are feeling
concerned and cautious.

We at Burgdorff Realtors were
therefore especially heartened this
season by the public's generous re-
sponse to our Holiddy Stocking
Project. What an outpouring of gifts
for 650 needy individuals and fami-
lies in this, the eighth year of our
endeavor. You filled our offices with

food and presents beautifully wrapped
and on lime for holiday delivery.

We thank you for reaching outonce
again. And since all of our case his-
tories, like our donors, are held
anonymous, we thank you most sin-
cerely on behalf of (he recipients.

May you have a year of happiness,
security and peace.

Jean, Pelcr and Charles HurgdurlT
Plus the Staff of Burgdorff Rcatl«rs

Tax Service
To Be Offered

February 6
Mountainside Chapter No. 4498 of

the American Association of Retired
Persons will offer free income tax
assistance in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service and Ihe New
Jersey DivisionofTaxaiion beginning
on Wednesday, February 6, and con-
tinuing every Wednesday thereafter
at the Mountainside Library.

Taxpayers interested in using the
service should telephone the
Mountainside Library at 233-01 IS
and they should bring their 1989
federal and state income tax returns
and any other necessary supporting
information when they come to a
session.

There will be a meeting of the
Mountainside chapter on Thursday,
February 21, at Ihe Community
Presbyterian Church on Deer Path,
Mountainside. Christopher Hortdru
will speak on federal and state income
taxes and a question and answer pe-
riod will follow.

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the meeting.

See
Other Letters

On Pages 5 and 15

Water Company
Rate Increase

Okayed by Board
The New Jersey Board of Public

Utililiesnpprovedan8.2pcrcentrate
increase for Elizabethtown Water
Company, principal operating sub-
sidiary of E'Town Corporation, on
January 16. The increase will go into
effect immediately. The new rales
will yield an increase of $6.2 million
over current annual revenues.

About two-thirds of the increase
will cover the cost to finance $32.8
million in additional facilities thut
have been placed in service since
October 1989, when rates were last
adjusted. The balance of the rate in-
crease will fund higher operating
expenses, including those associated
with labor and health care.

The average Elizubelhtown cus-
tomer using2,70Ocubic feet or 20,200
gallons of water per quarter would
notice a cost increase of $3.67 per
quarter or 2K cents per week.

Elizabcthlown Water Company
serves more lhan 165,000 customers
in 46 municipalities of Hunterdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset
and Union Counties. The firm's
common stock is traded in Ihe over-
the-counter market under Ihe symbol,
EWAT.

Kristine Hager
Wins Scholarship

Kristine Ilagcr of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic School in Westfield
has been awarded a piiniul tuition
scholur.shipofS500ayeur, renewiible
for four years, to Union CuiKolic
Kegioniil High School in Scotch
Plains as <i result of the I9!>1 com-
petitive xcliDliirchip cxuniinntiDniiil-
ministerccl on January 5 ill Ihc school.

turnout for school hcwnl clcclinns"
mi tlic most .significant portion of
lltfirlnx hill, lhe school budget. I .el's
hope this yenr is different.

Hy iniliiiling n serious effort now,
Wcslfirld will not Imve t« uvcK-rmi-
|)cns;tlc in two or three yours with
exeessivclnxincreasesniiil/oi luyofls.
While we (.'iiiinul iivokl liiu inipncl of
l " y l i l l i A r i W "

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.

y y ,
we muiinly unit reduce it lo the most
iiccqilnl'lc level for all concerned by

id

WuMui'ltl I

Making you feel important is
easy because we believe you
are important. After all, we're
neighbors.

Our success as an inde-
pendent insurance agency
depends on your satisfaction
with our professional serv-
ices. Because we're mem-
bers of the same community,
we have a personal knowl-

edge of your lifestyle and
needs. This knowledge
means we can provide

you with quality insur-
ance protection through
the major companies we
represent, like the CNA
Insurance Companies.
Call or visit our agency.
We like to know our

neighbors.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OI'KN 9 TO 5 TU1SS., WED. & FjRl.

9 T O 9 M O N . &TJ1UKS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Will the 'Team of Seven' Repeat
Mistakes of 1990 in 1991?

Editor "s Note: Following is a letter
to the editor submitted by former
Union County Cenlral Services Di-
reclorHanyP.Pappasof Springfield.

t question Ihe true intentions of
County Manager Ann Baran for be-
ing so magnanimous in announcing
that she would not accept a raise in
1991 if the unionized employees in
Union County did not accept Iheir
raise. It is though the county em-
ployees are having a gun put to their
heads and told no raise or they would
be fired or cause Ihe layoffs of other
employees.

For Mrs. Baran to ask a $20,000
per-year unionemployee to give up a
6 per cent or $1,200 raise in 1991
aftershe engineered a$4,700increase
in her salary last December, bringing
her salary to $99,700, is insensitive at
the very least,

Mrs. Baran is not as politically
naive as she would have one believe.
She knows that it would be political
suicide for any Freeholder to vote to
increase the salary of the County
Manager to over $100,000 this year
or next year. No Freeholder would be
that foolish or stupid for that matter.

There is no doubt that the voters
and taxpayers paid attention to what
the Freeholders and the county ad-.
ministration did in 1990. As a result,
voters put three less Democrats on
the board. Let (here be no mistake
that the 1990 leadership must accept
the responsibility formostofthe mess
that Union County is in today.

Now in 1991, the taxpayers and
voters will be looking to and at the
actions of the "Team of Seven,"
Freeholders Welsh, Green, Boright,
Ertl, Kowalczyk and McLeod and
their County Manager, Mrs. Baran,
to see if Ihe voters were truly heard
last November Therecanbenodoubt
that should business continue as usual
the voters will clean house again.

It is disheartening to see that (he
1990 leadership is back in full charge
ofUnionCounly again in 1991.They
simply played musical chairs on
January 1. Freeholder Chairman
Green is now the Finance Chairman;
Freeholder Welsh went from Vice
Chairman to Chairman; Freeholder
Ertl went from Ihe Finance Chairman
to Vice Chairman and Mrs, Baran i.s
back doing her duty as manager.

In short, look out, here we go again.
It is like a sequel to Jaws II, the big

flraher
Telephone Numbers

For Emergencies
TOWN OF WESTFIEL.D

Police -. 232-1000
Fire 232-2000
Rescue Squad 233-2500

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
General Information....'. 522-2000
Palient Information 522-2100
Admitting Office 522-2040
VolunteerOffice 522-2099
Emergency Room 522-2232

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL
General Information 668-2000
Palient Information 668-2020
Admitting Office 668-2010
VolunteerOffice 668-2008
Emergency Room 668-2000

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
General Information 381-4200
Palient Information 499-6000
Admittinglnfonnution 499-61 UK
VolunteerOffice 499-6037
Emergency Room 499-6100

History ofWatchung Reservation
Told in Leader Staff Story: Page 3

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups ofrecyclables during 1991 for Westfield,

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule; Thursdays, north of the railroad
trucks, and Fridays, south of the railroad tracks.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMI3ER
DECEMBER

NORTH
10 and 24
7ancl2!
7 ami 2!
4 and IK

2 iind 16 am! 30
13 and 27
11 tind 25
8 ii nd 22
5und I<J

3 find 17 mid 31
14

12 mid 26

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 and 22
8 and 22
5 and 19

3 and 17 and 31
14 and 28
12 and 26
9 and 23
6 and 20
4 and 18
land IS

13 and 27

No pickup November 2K, 1991 — Nortlisidc
No pickup November 2'), IWM —Soutlisidc

Rcs](lci]tsslioulilsctaiittlicJrrccyvliiblcshy7r30ii.m.thccUiythcyan;
scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Ihcir niiiluriuls
according to the following guidelines:

Newspapers — nui.slbcclcmundticdiiihimdluxlhniiircnoiiioruthim
eight inches thick. The bundles niuy mil Include pnper bugs, ningiizines,
telephone books or junk mail.

CJInss hollies and jura — must be well rinsed with nil cups mid lids
removed, Labels, slyrofoiun, metal rings and plastic do not have to be
removed. Do not hrenk gluss. Clluss iiuist he placed nt the curb in sturdy,
rcUNuble coiitniiicts, Only bottles mid jiirs will be collected — no
window gliiM, dishes, 1'yrex, mi ITCH S ur crystal.

Aluminum beverage cimtiiiiicr.s must lie well rinsed and placed in
a sturdy reusable cmiliiincr. Tin cans, paiul tans and spiny cuns Ciimwl
lie collected. Note: A niiijiiict will not slick to (lie Midi; nr boltmn of n
rccyclnblcall-idiiinimimcnii.

(IIIIHMIIKIalumiminircL'yclublesmiM Ivscion iiisepiirntcaiiilniiicrs.
Materials placed in [IIIIKIIC or |mi>ei Imp will nut lie mlletlcd.

For missed pickups, plense call 75:1-7270.

Bill Would Save Benefits
Of Those in Armed Forces

THE

bite. With one exception, this year ii
is dump on the county employee as a
way to close a $12 million gap that
the "Team of Seven" worked o vert i me
to help create. 1 do not think they will
be successful in foolitic Ihe public in
1991.

Within months Freeholders Green
and Welsh will announce if they will
run again for the Freeholder Board or
opt for the slate legislature as a way
of getting away from their mess.
Freeholder Boright also will have to
announce his plans as well.

Are the Democrats planning an-
other session of musical chairs to
help put former Freeholders Suliga
or Muccarelli back on the Board?
Time will tell, however, and the voters
will be watching them very closely
and they all have a long way to go to
overcome their action of 1990 and
now in 1991. It will be up to ihe
County Manager to clean house with
Ihose who are not needed and that
will include her new and bulging
staff as well,

I was advised that Lawrence
Caroselli, the Director of Finance,
issued a very strong and pointed
memo to the County Manager last
fall warning her that Union County
would face severe fiscal problems if
spending and/or hiring were not
checked or curtailed.

Were these warning followed by
her and the Board? If so, what was
done by the Board or Ihe County
Manager? Were his warnings ig-
nored? On January 7, 1991 I asked
Mrs. Baran for the answers and am
wailing for her reply. It should prove
enlightening at best.

Lastly, I feel that a full review of
many of the actions taken by the
Board and Ihe County Manager last
year will give the taxpayers a better
understanding of what could have
caused the mess of 1990. An indepih
review was asked of everything from
the purchase of certain furniture at $2
million, various building leases and
their costs to dale, the refusal of the
1990 Board of Freeholders and the
"Team of Seven" in 1991 not to place
oill for public bid Ihe insurance needs
of Union County right down to what
Freeholder relatives were hired. Stay
tuned, this will prove better than any
soap opera. At the very least, it will
ensure that the voters will not be
accused of sleeping in 1991.

, Legislation that would protect the
income, pensionajiddependent health
care benefits of a county or munici-
pal government employee who is a
member of the National Guard or
United States Reserve called to active
duty was released January 12 from
the Senate State Government Com-
mittee.

"The bill was made necessary by
the call-up of many reservists and
members of the National Guard for
Operation Desert Shield, although it
would also apply to other situations
in which the reserve are activated,"
explained Senator C. Louis Bassano,
Republican of Union, who represent*
Weslfield, sponsor of the bill.

The legislator would apply to public
employees of counties and munici-
palities who are members of the
Armed Forces Reserves or National
Guard called to active duty by the
President or the governor. "It would
provide thai Ihe county or munici-
pality shall pay Ihedifference between
Ihe individual's salary as a public
employee and his or her military pay,
The differential payment would be
made during Ihe entire period of ac-
tive military service," Senator
Bassano explained.

Governor FJorio signed an execu-
tive orderon September 13,1990 that
provides an offset for Ihe salary of

Since ihe county or municipality
would only be payingthedifferential
between Ihe public employee's ci-
vilian salary and his military salary,
there would actually be a savings for
them," Senator Bassano said.

The measure now advances to Ihe
full Senate for a vote,
stale employees who are called to
active duty. In addition, Ihe order
protects the pensions, health benefits
and group insurance protection for
employee*. But. under the executive
order, the salary offset for each em-
ployee islimited to 180 days of active
duty although Ihe benefits are con-
tinued with no limitation. Under
Senator Bassano's bill, there is no
termination of offsets.

This measure would mandate full
pension service credit and benefits
for activated reservists. The com-
pensation of ihe employees at the
time of entry into active duty will be
the basis for determining employer
and employee coniributions and ihe
amount of benefits. The bill also
provides that the counties and mu-
nicipalities shall continue, and pay
Ihe premiums for, health benefits for
dependent of these activated re-
servists.

The bill would be retroactive lo
August 1, 1990.

The Governor Isn't rimed Into the Same
Channel as the Rest of Us: Senator Bassano

Governor Florio put a happy face
on New Jersey's problems last week
in his first State of the Slate address.
The speech was distinguished more
by what he didn't say to frustrated
New Jersey residents than what he
did say, Senator Bassano said.

"One of ihe main issues on the
minds of New Jerseyans today is
higher taxes. It seems to me that the
man who imposed the largest state
lax increase in American history could
have spent al least a few minutes on
lhat subject," said the Senator.

Senator Bassano, a persistent critic
of the Florio Tax package, said Ihe
Governor mentioned higher taxes
almost in passing.

"I don't think the Governor is tuned
in to the same station the rest of us are
watching," Senator Bassano said.
"What people expected lo hear was
anexplanationofwhy he raised taxes
by nearly $3 billion and why there is
a $600 million stale budget deficit
despite Ihe tax hike. He talked about
property lax relief, but he didn't ex-
. Iain why even Democrats are
abandoning his school funding/
properly tax relief plan.

"The Governor did not address the
issue that holds ihe mosl relevance
for the average taxpayer. What he did
do was give lip service lo more jobs,
but he didn't talk about the K0 per
cent disapproval rating he got from
businesses across Ihe state, nor did he
mention the rising unemployment
rate. He talked about improving
education, bul he didn't talk about
why he's stripping middle-class dis-
tricts of state school aid. The only
thing he made clear in his State of the
Slate speech was that he could have
made a whole new speech on the
subjects he avoided," the Senator
continued.

Senator Bassano also pointed out
the initiatives Governor Florio an-
nounced were originally promoted
by Republicans.

"The law that will ultimately bar
sewage authorities from dumping
sludge intothe ocean was written and
enacted by Republicans in the Leg-
islature and signed by a Republican
governor. In fact, Ihe only threat to
that law was made by the Democratic
SpeakeroftheAssembly—who was
hand-picked by the Governor," he
said.

A sliffer;death penalty, boot camp-
style facilities for youthful drug of-
fenders, privatization of some slate
services — some of the key propos-
als contained in the State of the State
addre.SK — were all set in motion by
Republicans. Ihe Senator pointed out.

"Even Ihe stale's triple-A bond
rating, to which he points as a major
sign of economic health, was in place

for 17 years, long before he took
office," Senator Bassano continued.
"Furthermore, the triple-A rating is
the result of a balanced budget, which
could have been accomplished by
cutting government instead of raising
taxes.

"People are are going to see this
message for exactly what it is — a
last-ditch effort tosalvage his sinking
administration. No one came away
from the speech anticipating the
dividends he promised, and J suspect
his refusal to talk about substance
may have defeated the purpose of the
message."

Electric Firm's
Dividends Down

Only Slightly
Public Service Enterprise group

Incorporated reportedJanuary 15 that
consqlidaifd earnings for the year
1990 were $542.3 million, or $2.56
per share of common slock, based on
211.9 million average shares out-
standing.

By comparison, earnings for 1989
were $542.1 million, or $2.62 per
share, based on 206.9 million average
shares outstanding.

Revenues for 1990 were $4,800
billion, compared with 1989revenues
of $4,805 billion.

Electric sales for Public Service
Electric and Gas Company,
Enterprise's primary subsidiary, de-
creased 1.5 per cent when compared
to sales in 1989. Residential and in-
dustrial sales were off 0.8 per cent
und 5.8 per cent, respectively, while
commercial sales increased 0.6 per
cent.

The utility's gas sales for Ihe year
decreased 7.9 per cent from 1989.
Residential, commercial and indus-
trial sales were off 12.5per cent,4pcr
cent and 0.4 per cent respectively.
Gas transportation service increased
21.7 percent.

The lower electric and gas sales
recorded by PSE&G reflect near
record-setting warm weather last
winter, cooler-than-normnl summer
weather and a slow-down in New
Jersey's economy.

Parenting Unit to Meet
The"Crcative Christian Parenting"

group will meet tomorrow at 9:30
a.m. in the Lounge Annex of the
Parish House of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at 140 Mountain
Avenue.

The Reverend Kalhi Wiggins will
lead the group nnd child care will be
provided.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

COMI'LRTK GOURMET CATERING
* CARVED TURKKYS * IIORS D'OEUVRES

* FINE QUALITY HOT & COLD MEAT PLATTERS
* WIDE VARIETY OP HOT SPECIALTIES

* SLOPPY JOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...
"We Will Caler Your I'arty l.arnc or Small"

WEDDINGS & ALL CATERING BROCHURE
OTHER OCCASIONS AVAILABLE

Call

232-0925
Super Bowl

Parties
Our Specialty

IN THE HEART OF WESTFIELD AT

113 QUIMBY STREET

rd
SLEUTHS

JOHN JACOBSON
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Bikini's Explosive History
Befits Its Namesake

Two very explosive incidents oc-
curred in 1946 within five days of
each other. Al the lime these two
events had a powerful impact on
mankind. Zlisourpol icy topresenl all
Ihe facts surrounding these events
and therefore, we shall, so lo speak,
let it all hang out.

On July 1, 1946 the United States
detonated an atomic bomb on the tiny
atoll of Bikini in the Pacific Marshall
Islands. Four days later, on July 5, a
French fashion designer, Louis Reard,

introduced a very daring two-piece
bathing suit. According to The Sec-
ond World Almanac Book of Inven-
tion Jhis garment wasmade of cotton
fabric and printed with press clip-
pings.

Reard gave the name bikini to his
creation, because he suspected that it
might have Ihe same psychological
effect on men that the A-bomb ex-
plosion had on the atoll. And while
the bomb's nuclear fallout has long
since stopped, the bikini's fallout
continues to this day.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You
UNITED STATES CONGRESS

United S u t e i Senator William "Bill"
Bradley. Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union, 07083, 681-0960.

United S t a t e i Sanato i Frank R.
Latitenbera, Democrat, G a t e w a y I,
Gateway Center, Newark, 07102, 645
3030.

United Statci Representative Matthew
J. Hlnaldo, Republican, 7th Congretiional
Dlilrlct, 1961 Mortli Avenue, Union,
07083, 687-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WF.STFIELD (21 i t Dlilrlct}

State Senator C. Louli Bataano, Re-
publican 324 Cheitnul Street. Union.
07OB3, 6B7-4127.

Aiiemblyman Nell M. Cohen, Demo-
crat, 1435 Morrli Avenue, Union, 070B3,
9644387.

Aiiemblyman Chailei L. Hardwick.
Republican. 203 Elm Stieel, Westdetd.
O7O90, 232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSENFREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Jamei Connelly Welsh

Democrat, 37 Wilder Street, Hillside
07205. 352-7389.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl. Demo-
crat. 220 Cherry Street. Roselle, 07203,
2411362.

Gerald B. Green, Democrat, 1460
Prospect Avenue, Plalnlield. 07060, 757-
7292.

Alan M. Auguitine, Republican. 1372
Wood Road, Scotch Plains, 07076, 232-
9138.

Miss Linda Lee Kelly. Republican, 190
KealsAvemie,Elizabeth,07208,965-1219.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican, 120
Coe Avenue, Hllliide, 0720S, 352-9221.

Wnltor E. Boright, Democrat , 7
Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains, 07076.
527-1115.

Caslmir Kowalczyk, Democrat. 251
' Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 07206, 354-

9645.
Walter McLeod.Democrat, 856 Thorn

Street. Rahway, 07065. 381-3594.
COUNTY CLERK

Walter G. Halpin, Republican, 11
Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.

SURROGATE
Mrs, Ann P. Conti, Democrat. 328

ParlrldgoRun, Mountainside, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Mlas Joanne Rajoppl, Democrat. 333
Plymouth Hoad. Union. 07083, 686-2034

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, 613 Stevens

Avenue. 654-9210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet. Republican, 512 Colonial Avenue,
233-2716.

F i m Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Booths, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3780.

Second WardCouncllwoman Margaret
C. Sur, Republican, 501 Wychwood Road.
232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L,
MacRltchle, Republican, 51S Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Holy.
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue. 233-3641,

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Fanaoos, Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233
6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
MIB. Susan Pepper, President. 214

Sunset Avenue, 654-5586.
G. Bruce McFadden. vice president

248 Syivania Place, 654-5320.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman, 420 Wychwood

Road, 233-3327.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson. 7B6 Tamaques

Way, 232 0476.
Dr. Carol Molnar. 232 Wychwood Road,

654-3833.
Mrs. Carolyn M. Moran, 606 Raymond

Street, 233-5635.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, 1639 Rahway

Avenue, 654-4024.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,

233-1372.
Dr. Ben|amin Rult, 10 Evergreen Court,

654-8064.

Newcomers Set
Dinner, Cooking
Class for Youths
The Social Program Committee of

the Westfield Newcomers Club will
sponsor a dinner at the Northside
Trattoria OH Saturday, February 2, al
7:30 p.m. for club members and llieir
families.

On the evening of Thursday, Feb-
ruary 8, the Hosless Commiilec of
the club will hold an Italian dinner at
Ihe home of Mrs. Margaret Covency.
The dinner will feature a buffet of
appetizers, three Italian entrees, side
dishes and wine. The cost of thedinner
is $14 per person. For more infor-
mation, please call Mrs. Ginny Leiz.

The Children's Committee of the
club will sponsor an owing to the
Kings Cooking Sludio in Shorl Hills
on Saturday, February 9, from 2 lo
3:30 p.m. The event is geared for
children four lo .seven years of age.

We at John Franks would like

to commend all 0/ the

American Troops in the

Middle East. We thank you

and we pray for your

safe and speedy return home.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927
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Miss Teen All American
At Bridal Showcase

Miss New Jersey Teen All Ameri-
can, Weslfield's Melinda Paige
Stotler, will appear as a featureniodel
at the Super 1991 Bridal Showcase at
The Westwood in Carwood on
Superbowl Sunday, January 27.

This showcase, to be held from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m., will kick off a year-
long celebration of the Westwood's
30th anniversary. All brides-to-be
may at tend thisevent showcasing the
Weslwood's banquet facilities. Ice
sculptures, a buffet, wedding cakes,
fresh flowers and balloon arrange-
ments will be found throughout the
Westwood. A harpist plus disc jock-
eys and bands willentertainguests in
both the Cynthia/Rose Rooms and
The Lena Ballroom. Addition at rooms
will be set up for weddings and ban-
quet coordinators will be on hand to
answer questions.

Dreams ComeTrue Bridal Shop of

ENGAGED?

Complimentary
Newspaper
Portraits

Cult for Appointment!

233-6662
CLASSIC STUDIO

27 E. BltOAD ST.
WESTFIELD
Limited Offer

Weslfield will provide the bridal and •
bride's maid gowns in mini-fashion
shows at 11:30 a.m. and 1 and 2 p.m.
Mothers of the bride ensembles will
be furnished by Sariva Seasonless
Elegance, also of Weslfield.
Coleman's Tuxedoes will ouifit the
shows withan array of various styles.

Area businesses such as Martino
Studio of Photography, Gerard En-
tertainment Productions, Unique
Travel, Westfield Diet Plan, Custom
Video Productions, Incorporated,
Michael Kohn Jewelers, Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance, Added Attractions,
Westwood Florist, Bittersweet Gifts,
Mentionables Lingerie, The Madison
Financial Group, Mona Leesa Col-
lection, Martin Jewelers of Cranford,
English Squire Limo, Burgdorff Re-
altors, Serendipity East Enterprises,
Camelot Cruise Center, Fernmar
Realty and The Pampered Bride will
be available to guide the prospective
bride through all her wedding ar-
rangements from bridal gown selec-
tion to the honeymoon trip.

The Westwood will conduct a free
sweepstakes drawing for a $10,000
wedding package. Entry forms are
available now only at The Westwood
and will be available at I he Bridal
Showcase. The drawing will be held
on Monday, March 25, and complete
details are available on the enlry form.

Brides-to-be and one guest will
receive complimentary tickets. Ad-
ditional guest tickets are $5 per per-
son. To register please call The
Westwood at 789-0808 or visit the
facility at 438 North Avenue.

The showcase is being produced
by Wyckoff FellAssociates.Formore
information on how to become a
vendor please telephone 233-1007.

M

$ 3 5 * FACIAL CLHANSINCJ
* MAKE-UP
•CU'r&STYLK

$ 5 0 * W/CONDITIONING

& MANICURE
833.-1650

1117 South Ave,, Weatrlsld
DTFEH exPWIHQ FED. P3. 10O1

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

MAHTINSVILLE CAMPUS
(Grades 7-12)

THURS., JAN. 24,1991
For Information, Call Admissions office 647-5555

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S Foremost Independent Schools

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

Jimttnztet,

Mlu Kathleen C. Fin Hone and Paul S.

Do
C-nqaaza

Mrs. Nancy J. Firestoneof Gillette
has announced the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Kathleen C.
Firestone, to Paul J. Fagan, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fagan, Jr. of
Westfield.

Miss Firestone graduated from
Watchung Hills Regional High

J
School in Warren and is employed by
Lan International, Incorporated in
Berkeley Heights.

Herfianceisagraduateof Westfield
High School and works for Mayfair
Foodtown in Westfield.

The couple plans to wed in August,
1992. MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DiPUMA

(She is the former Miss Darlcne M. Luria)

Rug Hooking, Corn Talk
Subjects at Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614MountainAvenue, Westfield, will
feature rug hooking on, Sunday,
January 27, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Bachman and Mrs.
Florence Malcolm, both of Westfield,
will demonstrate this American folk
art with designs adapted from old
patterns.

During much of the 18th and early
19th centuries, the floors of most
New Jersey homes were probably
bare. Eventually scraps of family
clolhing were recycled into hooked
rugs, adding color and beauty to
households at no expense.

Mrs. Bachman has been hooking
rugs for over 20 years and prefers
primitive designs. She is a member of
the New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional Rug Hooking Group; ' '

Mrs. Rosemarie Lewandowski of
Scotch Plains, a member of the
museum's Cooking Committee, will
give a talk on the importance of corn
and its many uses in early New Jer-
sey. Mrs. Diana Collins of
Mountainside will be among the
costumed docents guiding visitors
through the furnished rooms of the
1740 farmhouse.

A handcrafted patchwork quilt in

SUPPORT OUR TROOPS
YELLOW KIIWON

AVAILABLE AT

RORDEN REALTY
"I'Olt VOUIt Ol.l) OAK TKKK"

GEOMETRICS...ThispaichworkqulU
in the "Churn Dash" pattern wilt be
raffled off at the Miller-Cory House
Museum.

colorful calico prints will be on dis-
play and raffled off during the
museum's "Sheep to Shawl Day" on
April 28.

Proceeds benefit the museum's
educational programs.

The Gift Shop is well-stocked with
a variety of craft kits, history-related
books for both adults and children,
musical instruments and historic
games.

For further information about Ihc
museum's schedule of events or to
purchase raffle tickets for the quilt,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

Miss Darlene M. Luria, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J.
Luria, Jr., of Westfield, was married
on Sunday, September 16, to Robert
DiPuma, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Diego DiPuma of Westfield.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony at the Roman Catholic Church
of the Holy Trinity of Westfield was
the Reverend Richard Kelly. A re-
ception followed immediately at the
Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley Heights.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a
long-sleeve, off-the-shoulder mat
taffeta gown with pearls and carried
all white roses, dendrobium orchids,
frecsia, gardenias, ivy and stephano-
tis.

Mrs. Brenda Luria served as the
matron of honor for her daughter and
wore a long, black off-the-shoulder
gown and carried roses, freesia and
orchids.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Gail
LuriaSmithofWestfield, Mrs. Kathy

Faust and the Misses Nicole and
Rachel Luria, bolh sisters of the bride
from Westfield. Their gowns and
flowers were similar to those of the
matron of honor.

Joseph DiPuma of Westfield was
the best man and the ushers were
James Prasek and Don Anthony, both
ofWestfield.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, the Union County Vocational
School in Scotch Plains and Rittner's
School of Design in Boston, Mrs.
DiPuma is employed by Berkeley
Florist in Berkeley Heights.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and is em-
ployed by Route No. 28 Service of
Middlesex.

The rehearsal party was given by
the groom's parents and the bridal
shower was given by the bridesmaids
in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to
Acapulco, Mexico the couple estab-
lished a residence in Kenilworth.

Nursery School Survey Available
The 1990-1991 edilionoftheJunior

Woman's Club of Westfield's Nurs-
ery School Survey is available. The
survey contains profiles, of 33 nurs-
ery schools in Westfield, Clark,
Cranford, Scotch Plains and
Mountainside and is designed to aid
parents in the selection of an appro-
priate nursery school.

Information contained in the survey
includes school philosophy, curricu-
lum, class size, time schedules and
fee structure.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

• SILVER • GLASS
• BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

* it FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY it *

Kurt C. 1$a tier
ANTIQUES

> v 232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street Westfield, N.J,

The project, coordinated by club
members Mrs. Francie Gibbons and
Mrs, Nancy Mulvey, received fund-
ing from Gymboreeof Weslfieldand
R.R. Donnelley &. Sons. Copies may
be obtained at the Westfield
Children's Library, the Criinford Li-
brary and the Scotch Plains Library.

Reference copies are available at
the offices of local pediatricians and
Weslfield realtors.

q
J

-Jo

SILHOUETTES
Saturday, January 26 from 10 - 5
Ruth Grabner will be here to snip

silhouettes of your choice - a child
grandchild, or favorite pet.

Appointments recommended.

BuBts - $7,50
Full Figures - $25,00

j&fiurin (Sallertes
(Croscnut Aeon HlBtorlc District.)

703 Watchung Avn., Plninfisld, NJ
. (908)756-1707

Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Kaplan of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Rebecca Theresa Kaplan,
on Thursday, January 10,atOverlook
Hospital in Summit.

She was 20 and three quarters
inches in length and weighed eight
pounds, 11 ounces at birth.

Rebecca joins a sister, Krislen
Elizabeth Miner, 5.

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Nora T. Griffith of Westfield, her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Hyman Kaplan of Titrrytown,
New York and hex maternal great
grundmotheris Mrs. Mary Griffith of
The Bronx, New York.

Answers Given
To Logic Quiz
1, Two— Godfather III nt 1:30,

hnlfprlce.
Allothcrshowsnrefull price. They

mny be Ihc first shows of your movies
of choice, but only the 1:30 movie Is
the first show In the theater, a line
thnl might be helpful In i)dvcrll9lng.

2. Two and four—Your cuiipun,
bused upon experience, will nut be
honored; you wil l prulmrjly be mil-
raged mid h»vc mi nrgiiniciil with
IhecHsliler.

.I.Fonr—Cleurly lheri|>l)l answer!
An undercover uncut was quilled
$12,511 per pouixt mill decided to
carry Hie psickn^e lit Plilli><lol|>lilii
lilnvielf,

4,1'liree—When the policy h seven
IIIIYI nfler the puri'lmse, docs line
liejilit counting mi Ihc 21st or Hie
22nd? A clt'iirurstiiltiiieiit inf^lil lie,
sewn ihiy.iirom the !hilet>r|nirclinse,

Now thill v/on'ie seen Imw others
arc |{lvlii|> confusing inessnnes to
ciisKimerK, think ttlidiil yours,

The mill text: Arc yim mill y<iur
stuff iiiKiilnj; ivlili tn/ilonierH orer
policy or Ihc Intuit of nn mlvcrll.ii'-
tm-iilV Do yim iifli'ti Imve lo stiy,
"Hut wluil weineiiri h.,.7" Ifno.wurk
on durlfylnu ytittr iHiiuiiiigi'. IJIunr

lhnd t



Mrs. Luecke Exhibits
Photography at Hospital

AphotographyexhibitbyWestfield
artist, Mrs. Helen M. Luecke, will be
on display at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside throughout
February.

Mrs. Luecke is a graduate of
Caldwell College in Caldwell and
studied at the du Cret School of the
Arts in Plainfield and with area art-
ists William Longcorand Miss Belly
Stroppel. !

She has shown her work in various
art exhibits throughout the area and
her photographs are included in pri-

vate collections throughout the
country.

Mrs. Luecke was the recipient of
an award in the 1990 juried show at
the New Jersey Centerfor Visual Arts
inSumniil.

If an individual or group would
like to view the display, please tele-
phone the hospital's community re-
source coordinator at 233-3720, ex-
tension 379.

Theartists' works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital. •

Seniors Cable Show
To Focus on Caregivers

Vintage Views Union County's
cable television program for senior
citizens, will continue in February its
seri f thl

on Aging, which produces the pro-
gram, will be joined by ihe nurse

, coordinator who supervises the state
series of seven monthly programs Respite Care program for Union
aimed at providing useful information County, to discuss these issues.
for persons caring for seniors in the
home. "Vintage Views" is available on

"This fourth segment will consider Suburban cablevision's channel 32
thefeelingsofthecaregiver.therange on Thursdays at 7:05 p.m.
»rcui: «. : - - j . . . - . L , Those wanting more information

about Vintage Views or who want an
opportunity to comment on pro-
graming may call Mr. Coviello at
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New Scientific Discovery
Makes Laziness a Virtue
By LOUIS II. CLARK

Sprnalh Writmfar Thr WrjifirlJlMtlri
in science you can use on your wives.
It's called Constant Fatigue Syn-
drome. You can tell your wives you 're
not really sick it's just a virus thai
won't allow you to push yourselves
too hard. You need lots of liquids —
beer will do — and you can make it
anytime you want to because it's good
for you. Perfect for two lazy bums."

Charlie looks at him and shakes his
head, "Ellie would never buy that."

"Janet either," Joe Cordon says.
B i ' h h I'll k i i d

g g e r . t h e ran
of feelingsoften associated with long-
term caregiving and how to handle
the burdenof caregiving,"Freeholder
Elmer Ertl said.

Host Lou Coviello of the Division 527-4872.

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS...David Greenwood,right, fires his.sUMtmiii.iiKL-i,
played by Wcstflcld rttidcntRogcrHaydtn Inasccnc hmnSIicUncsMe, which
Is playing at the Weslrleld Community Flayers Ihralcr at HHHI North Avenue
West tomorrow, Saturday, January 26. niul Friihys :uiil Saturdays, February
1, 2, ft and 9, at ft p.m. Ticket* for $10 urc available at Kurdtn Kcally iind
Jeannelte'i in downtown Wcslfleld or by Iclcphcmi rig the box office at 232-1221.
Fur group saiet Information call 233-1269.

Sinclaire's to Play Host
To Youth Symphony Dinner

Pet Adoption Open House
This Sunday in Hillside:

See Story on Page 8

Sinclaire's Restaurant in West field
will be Ihe site of a dinner that will
benefit the New Jersey Youih
Symphony's Endowment Fund. The
affair will take place tomorrow be-
ginning at 8:30 p.m. Current sym-
phony parents, board members and
friends will gather for this social
evening designed to contribute to the
sumphony's endowment campaign.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony

A Survey of Real Estate Prices
For 11 Union County Municipalities

Over Final Quarters of Last Five Years
Town

Bwfcatoy H«*g»rt»
Clartt
Ccanfwd
PMWOOd
Owwood
Mountain aM*
NcwProvMtnc*
PtataltoM
Scotch Watn»
SumniH
WMtftold
COUNTY AVO

1986

$237,160
170,763
175,814
172.583
157.000
233.222
224.785
120.030
217,181
312.920
230.485
20S.4M

(15)

W
(21)
(12)

(3)
(S)
(9)

(27)
(18)
(26)
(29)

1987

$261,Ml
182,215
1M.58S
184,006
185,577
295,293
255,966
151,889
255,669
321.012
303,464
224,673

(100)
(91)
(94)

(100)
(30)
(56)
(93)
(77)
(63)

(100)
(65)

1988

$279,730
206,682
203,547
187.712
180,793
310,690
256,617
142.538
245,409
347,810
286960
243.514

(109)
(108)
(101)
(89)
(29)
(78)

(100)
(113)
1108)
(103)
(108)

1S89

1270,452
200.400
198,684
190.149
164,261
281,553
247,844
141.472
231,387
335.961
301,477
240,439

(43)
(55)
(91)
(26)
<13>

(36)

(45)

(91)

(90|

(96)
(87|

1890

$251,795

189022

193,050

163,109
149,327

227,742

237,933

137,318

224,106

280,495

251,276
210,636

(55)

(60)

(64)
(39)

(13)
(31)

(62)

(161)

(103)

fSS)

(150)

89-9?
•4.7
-5.7
-28

-14.2
-9.1

-19.1
•4.0
-7.5
-3.1

•16.5
-16.7
-12.4

% Chng
•B6-'9O

6.2
10.7
9.9

•5 5

•4.9
•2.3

5.8
14.4
3.2

-10.3
9
1

NUMBERS TELLTHESTORY...The abovechnrl lists Ihe average home price for most Inins.iclions rc-pnrltd in Union
County during Ihc last three months of 1990 and sales fur Ihe end uf each of Ihc prlur fi vu yein-s. Eleven municipalities
were involved In the study, which covered the period 1986 to 1990. Sinylc-ramily huuics, fcc-.siiii|>tu tnwnhniiscs mid
condominiums were surveyed. Flenst see story on Ihe front piige.

County Home Prices
Take Plummeting

In the four Central Jersey counties
of Middlesex, Hunterdon, Somerset
and Union, the smallest decline for
the 1989 to 1990 period was seen in
Hunterdon County, which showed a
6.2 per cent drop in average home
prices,

Each of the four counties showed n
drop for the period, with Middlesex
following Hunterdon at 7.6, with
Union's 12.4 coming in third and
Somerset showing the largest de-
crease for the period, at 17.4 per cent.

County to Pave
South Avenue

Union County has notified the town
that it has allocated money in its 1991
budget for Ihe puvingof South Avenue
from Ihe Westfield circle to Central
Avenue, Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. announced at Tuesday
night's Town Council conference
session.

A date has not yet been set for the
road work, Mr. Mulloy udded.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Murphy of
. North Plainfield announced the birth

af their son, Kevin Scott Murphy, on
Suturdny, Junuiiry 12, nt Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mis nmtcrmil grandmother is Mrs,
Hilccn Scott Df Wcstficltl and his
piilcrnnl granilpiirents are Mr. und
Mrs. George Murphy of Wnrrcii.

KARON'S DKUr; STOKE
243 East Broad Street, Westficld

CENTER STREETCAPE
117 Center Si rcct, O;irwood

CLYIME AND MUKI'IIY (ROOTS)
43!) Soutli Avenue West, Westfield

IIF.KSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westficld

MIDI'S
4R4 Fourth Avenue, Gnrwoocl

J&.I LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westficld

KING'S SUPER MARKET
3011 South Avenue, Gnrwoocl

KOZVKOKNER
401 South Avenue, Wcstficld

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Wexlficld

MOUNTAINSIDE 1)RU<:
H')9 Maiinlaiii Avenue, Mniinlniiisidc

PROSPEC TOR'S COUNTRY STORE
700 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CIIEK
572 North Avenue, Panwood

2
1100 Soulli Avenue, Westficl

Mr. und Mm. Thornus Trcsniiii of
WcNtfielcIminouncedlliebirlliof their
son, I'nlrick Arimmd TrcKiinn, on
Momlny, December 31, til Overlook
llwmititl ill.Summit,

llmuiiitcrniilgitiiulpiircnlsiircMi.
mitl Mrs. AniiniulSplcdidiMifMiiple
H I I t I . . ..I I I . ' 1 _ _ . IGlen, I'ctiimylviitiln.iiiid his tiiitcru ill

IpnrcnlN me Mr, and Mm. Wil-
Trcsniiii of Clti.ilicn, New York.

1200 Suulli Avenue West, Wcslficld

TED'S SMOKK SHOP
108 I'liii.SfroLi, Wcslfic/d

TOWNEDHUCATHSSEN
1120 Solilli Avenue West, Weslfield

M'KSTFlKMXJARDSTOHIi
261 South Avenue, WcsificW

WKSTNHU) MOTOR INN
435 Niiflli Avenue Wi'Kl, Weil field

WKSTFIHUri'RAlN STATION
Sunlit Avenue, Wcslficld

is a private, non-profit organization
founded to provide talented young
musicians with orchestral and related
music education experiences. There
currently are 276 students between
the ages of 7 and 18 in the three
orchestras and two trainingenscmblcs
that make up the Youth Symphony
family.

These students come from 70
communities within nine counties of
New Jersey. Membership is deter-
mined annually through individual
auditions. Weekly rehearsals of the
orchestras and ensembles take place
throughout the school yearin Summit
und Walchung.

TheyoMhsymphonyhasbeenciled
as a distinguished arts organization
by the new Jersey State Council on
theArts and international juriesat the
European Music Festival for Youth
in Belgium in 1983, and again in
1985, awarded the youth symphony '
first prizes with honors.

During the summer of 1987 the
youth symphony represented the
United States and New Jersey on an
18-day lour to Romania and Hungary
and inrl9K9 toured Polandas musical
ambassadorsduringa 10-day concert
lour.

The poker game hasn't started yet.
Twoof the guys haven't shown up so
everyone is talking about chores lliey
hate to do but can't get out of.

'There'» no way you can foo I El 1 ie,"
Charlie Hassel says, "When we were
first married I tried the trick that
worked so well for my father. When
they were first married she felt my
father should help with the dishes. >>B . , h g h ,., R . j n d
My mother, when she told usaboul it, i, „;„»,. i»,,M(f.i«—*.i.i!-"ML» -
would always sigh and say, That's
when I learned never to let him go
near anything that was breakable. He
just dropped two of our good dishes
and that was that.'

"My father would just nod and
shake his head, but he never did the
dishes."

"So before Ellie and I were married
he look me to one side and said,
' You'll nevergetanywhere with them
by arguing. He always called women
'them.' It doesn't pay. You have to
use your brains."

"It didn't work with Ellie, did it?"
"Boy, are you right. When I was

first dragooned into doing the dishes
I dropped one. Ellie gave me the first
hard look of our marriage and said,
The next time you drop a dish and
break it 1 am going to do the same
thing.1 "

"We were the first ones on the
block to get a dishwasher and i know
I must have been the first husband for
miles around to push for one too."

"Well 1 have never been a great
garden lover," Joe Gordon says. "I'd
rather play golf or something but
there I am pushing a lawn mower
around or pruning bushes. I once read
about a guy who had a lawn that was
allcrubgrass-nothingelse.Hesaid G e n e sj s R calty Network iscompriscd
it * « Sreen-h grew all by itself. It f , 3 6 0 flrms and 36,700 as-
neverhadtobemowedorwateredor '
anything. I knew exactly what Ihc
guy meant. But he didn't have Janet
for a wife."

"But she takes care of all the flowers
und the rose bushes."

"Sure. She loves it. But how about
all those trees? For years I've been
trying to get her to take them down,
but she won't hear of it. So there I am
from September to December push-
ing leaves around until I've had it up
to here."

Doc Wiener looks up from the cards
he has been shuffling.

"Why don'tyou admit il. You guys
are just lazy bums."

"Maybe you're right Doc," Joe

It might be useful one of these days."

BurdorfF Top
New Jersey Firm

In National Network
Burdorff Realtors, the Murray Hill-

based firm founded in 1958, was
ranked Ihc top New Jersey firm in
both dollar volume and unit produc-
tion in Genesis, the national broker
network.

In year-end surveys by National
RelocationandReal Estate magazine
and Real Trends magazine, Genesis
had the greatest number of broker
members among the nation's
"Megabrokers" in the top 100 mar-
kets. Genesis held 29.5 per cent of the
top 100 brokers in the National Re-
location and Real Estate survey and
over 21 per cent of Ihe top 500 bro-
kers in the top 100 markets in the
Real Trends survey.

Genesis Realty Network, adivision
of Genesis Relocation Services
Group, was known as Travelers Re-
alty Network until a name change in
November, 1990.

Headquartered in Mt. Laurel,

y ,
sociates, serving some 5,700 com-
munities throughout the United
Slates.

y y g
says. "Got anything for it?"

"No. Butl've got the newest excuse

International Club
Meets February 7

Mrs. Helen Rokosny will demon-
strate the art of making old-fashioned
valentines on Thursday, February 7,
at Ihe meeting of the International
Club of the Westfield "Y" at 10a.m.

The club meets on the first Thurs-
day of every month between Sep-
tember and June and new members
and guests may attend all meetings.
For further information please tele-
phone 388-6903 after 5 p.m.

OPEN THE DOOR
TO YOUR CHILD'S

UNIQUE POTENTIAL
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SA TURD AY, FEBRUARY 9, 199f^
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Join interested parents to meet with
faculty members and alumni for a series
of brief informative discussions. You
will be given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
at Ntwark Academy and will discover
How they translate into positive life
change* for your son or daughter.

At the same time your child is
invited to the library to tee a vldio
of the Academy's exceptional
programs and activities and to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12.

Rtifreshments will be served.
Cull now to'tnsure your place at this important event.

*"•*'•: Wt look forward to meeting you.

fiteWARK ACADEMY

,;, A WOW.D C U S S EDUCATION • ,

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039 .:;
RSVPi tlnine Cooper (201) 992-7000 ' »

School Transportation is Available
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ON THE WAY...Children's Specialized lluspilal recently celebrated (•ruuii(lbre»kii>t> ceremonies for its IICH 3IMHMI
inpnlienl unit in Dover Township. Hospital ofTicl:ils purticipatini; are, from left: Thomas I'helan uf Wostfitld.n Hoard
member; Richard B. Ahlfeld ufMuunlaillsidc, the hospital President; John Fox of Wcstlield.u hospital board iiK-nibvr;
Mrs. Kay Reeves of Summil, a hospital iindfoundiKlon board nieinbcr and the CliiiiriiuiiiuftliGCviiU'iiiiiiiK.'oniiniltvc;
Van William Knox of Chatham, the Chairman of the Hoard of Trustees; Mrs. Sandra Jacksuri of Wcsiriild, a bonrd
member; Dr. liana Zarafu,orSaulh Oran|je, the medical iliri'dur, »nd Dr. Arviiid Slmli, of Wi'slTn-hl, Ihu ('resident <iC
the medical staff. The new unit is expected lo open in curl}1 1*JV2.

Children's Specialized
Builds New Facility

Children's Specialized Hospital,
which is headquartered in
Mountainside, has broken ground for
an Ocean County facility lobe located
on Stevens Road in Dover Township.

The 30-bed, 30,000-foot facility is
the third for (he hospital in
Mountainside, which also operates
an outpatient center in Fanwood.
Founded in 1891, Children's Spe-
cialized is unique in New Jersey be-
cause its goals are geared totally to
ehe very special needs of children and
their families.

Children's Specialized was
awarded jcertificatcofnced in !!>89
to develop the comprehensive pedi-
alric rehabilitation facility and hos-
pital officials estimate construction
will be completed by early 11)92.

Hospital trustees, medical staff and
management joined lo mark the entry
of Children's Spec ializedintoOccan
County.

"Children's Specialized has pro-
vided rehabilitation treatment and
services to disabled children and
adolescents from the area for years,"
hospital president Richard B. Ahlfeld
said. "The hospital's new Ocean
County facility will make those ser-
vices, both inpaticnt and outpatient,
more accessible and greatly ea.se the
burden on families who have had to
travel for more than an hour to our
main hospital in Mountainside."

Mr. Ahlfeld continued, "Our ex-
pansion into Ocean County will nol
only open doors for disabled young-
sters and their families who benefit
from our services but for the com-
munity at large."

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents,
ranging in age from newborn to 2,
who require rehabilitative services as
a result of head trauma, spiral cord
injury or congenital problems. It also
conducts wide-ranging community
and professional education pro-
gramming on issues relating to chil-
dren.

The Ocean County facility will
provide inpatient pedialric medical
and therapeutic rehabilitation treat-
ment including: Medical and nursing
care, physical, occupational, speech/
hearing and recreational therapies,
psychological and nuiritional ser-
vices, rehabilitation counseling and
social services. Outpatient services
and pediutric medical subspecialty
clinics also will be provided.

The hospital's fullume medical
staff includes pediatricians, devel-
opmental pediatricians and head
trauma specialists.

At the new site Children's Spe-
cialized will lease a 30,000-square-
foot wing of a skilled nursing facility
being built by Kensington Manor Care
Center.

Openers
RELUCTANT READERS

In mmy inmncci . subtle viii«i dtHcicnckt irukc il difficult for an individual 10 re*d, Euth:r lhan
»ddrtninj ihe proMtm, the penon limply nujiimucs ihc •mounl tit reidirj he or jht doei. For
example, luppoic i child ukei an inordinte imouni of lime to do limple raiding homework
lMijiwnenlj. Tlie child may express impatience when my kind of rcaUini u k r j mon lhan t few
minuicj. Aficr ipeciil icitin|, il may be found that ihe child unnc* focui on until print. Th& child
m*y not know thai lhi» ii a vision defect. Specid icjling ii required lo identify ihe intfficienl skilli
lhal make tome adulu and tome children reluctant readers. Often the optometrist will begin by
having Che patient read a ihott pan age Thit cxcrciie rmy revul that the reading proem require*
an excenive amount of effort. Only ithorcxjgfi eye examination can deteel the poor viuul ikiliiof
the relucitni reader and tw^in (he procen of correction. Oflcn. iheie piticfill begin lo enjoy
reading ifler correction! a n madr.

rj ») Dr. Invar* FriteM, O.D.. IJiJt.D.

228 IVorlh Avc, WeMfield, VJ. 07090
1MS177 t-MII

Laparoscopic
Gallbladder Surgery
NOW AVAILABLE

at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center

A remarkable new procedure for persons
suffering from gallstones or gallbladder diseases
provides an alternative to conventional surgery,
shortens the hospital stny, allows resumption of
normal activities more quickly and leaves
minimal scars.

Laparoscopic gallbladder surgery is being
performed by qualified surgeons on the
Medical Staff of Muhlonborg Regional
Medical Center.

For more information, call the medical center
at 668-2541 during normal business hours.
For referral lo a physician performing this
procedure, call the Hc.ilthl.-ink Physician Referral
Service at 6G8-3000... Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to
10 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
I'.iik Avi'iHH1 &. Ktindulph Ro.ul
I'lalnfli-ld, N] 070ft!

AIDS BENEFIT...TIckets are on sale
Tor Ihe 14lh Annual Grand Vacation/
Dinner Auction sponsored by the
Junior Woman's Club of Weslflcld tu
be held Friday, March I, at 8 p.m. at
L'AITalre Restaurant, Route 22 East,
Mountainside. Mure than $30,00(1
worth of vacations, dinners and spe-
cialty items will be auctioned to benefit
Ihe AIDS Resource Foundation for
Children. Pictured Is Mrs.Ginn) Leiz,
oucliun chairman.Tlckelsareavoilable
at Jeonnelte's Gift Shop or by calling
233-2978.

Hotline Volunteers
To Begin Next Class

On February 23
Contact We Care, Ihe telephone-

based listening and relay service
headquartered in Westfield, is seek-
ing volunteers, who will function as
telephone workers, responsible for
answering bothContact Helpline and
Deaf Contact 201/908 for residents
of Union County and the .surrounding
area 24 hours a day, seven days a
week.

The telephone listening service
provides help lo anyone needing a
I isten i ng ear and cal Is may cove r sue h
topicsas loneliness, substance abuse,
depression and domestic violence.

The deaf contact service relays
messages for deaf people and provides,
them with ihe same services offered
by Contact Helpline.

On Saturday, February 23, a train-
ingclassfor new volunteers will begin
and the session will run through
Monday, May 13.

For more information on becoming
a volunteer ortorequest a registration
formfortheclassorupcomingcliisses,
please telephone 232-3017.

Dr. Schlosberg Directs
Music Studio in Fanwood
Dr. Theodore K." Schlosberg, a

music teacher in the Westfield public
schools since 1967,andJohnL.Josa,
a teacher of woodwind instruments
in the town's schools since 1964, are
part of the faculty of The Music
Studio, which recently opened in
Fanwood, offering private instruction
in more lhan 15 musical instruments
to children and adults.

Dr. Schlosberg isihe director of the
studio and also will teach all string,
brass, woodwind and percussion in-
struments including piano, and Mr.
Josa will leach woodwinds.

The studio's director has laughl
every band and orchestral instrument
in Ihe Westfield schools and in 1972
hefoundedasummermusic program,
the Westfield Workshop for the Arts,
a five-week enrichment program for
children and adults which offers more
lhan 100 classes in music, drama,
dance, fine art, crafts, communica-
tions and special interests.

Dr. Schlosberg has a bachelor of

arts degree in music education and a
master of arts degree in conducting
and orchestral study from Trenton
State College in Lawrenceville and a
doclorateineducalion in creative arts
from Rutgers University. He has
studied privately with violinist Kato
Havas and Mason Jones, a former
French horn player for the New York
Philharmonic.

Mr. Josa has taughl privately in the
Summit areasince 1959 and he played
the clarinet, saxophone, oboe, bas-
soon and flute.Hehas performed with
the Summit Symphony and the
Stoepel Billion Dollar Band in addi-
tion lo conducting several bands.

The musician earned a master's
degree in education and has studied
music education JlDougla.ssCollege
in New BrunswickandTrenton State.

Classes at The Music Studio are
held Monday through Saturday and
are scheduled by appointment. For
more information please call 322-
5065.

Deadline Thursday
For Teacher Awards

Thursday, January 31, is the dead-
line for students, parents, staff
members and members of the
Westfield community to submit
nominations for Ihe Governor's
Teacher Recognition Program.

One teacher from each of
Westfield's nine public schools will
bechosenbylheselectioncommitlee,
chaired by Miss Barbara Woerz,
Advanced Learning Program teacher
at Edison Intermediate School, and
each winner will receive $500 from
Ihe State of New Jersey to be used for
an educational purpose in his or her
school.

Award criteria, determined by the
state, include exceptional contribu-
tions lo Ihe following areas:

• Use of effective instructional
techniques and methods.

• Establishment of productive
classroom climate and rapport
with students.

• Developmentof feelings of self-
worth and love of learning in
students.

Teachcraward recipients musthave
received exemplary local district

evaluation reports and have accept-
able personnel records devoid of re-
cent sanctions and deficiencies.

Each recipienl will be recognized
by the Westfield Board of Education
on Tuesday, May 7, will receive a
commendation from the state and will
be invited to attend the Governor's
Convocation on Excellence in
Teaching on Thursday, May 9, in
Princeton.

Anonymous, confidential nomi-
nation forms are available in the of-
fices of each school and in the
superintendent's office at 302 Elm
Street. Nominationsmust be returned
to Miss Woerz at Edison School by
January 31.

All certified public school class-
room, art, music, vocational, special
education and basic skills teachers,
school nurses and librarians with
teaching responsibilities and other
special subject teachers are eligible
for nomination.

School administrators, including
principals, assistant principals, su-
pervisors and department heads, are
not eligible.

Pet Adoption Open House
This Sunday in Hillside

Millie

The Very Top Of The Line

Here's A Sampling
Of Our Exceptional
Values During Our
Winter Fur Sale.

Mugnificciit
Canadian Blond
Deliver Fur Coat

With lJelnchnble Hood
Retail $5,095

Sale $1,895

With the recent closing of kennels
in Rahway and in Linden, pet adop-
tion is no longer as convenient or
available for local residents.

Peoplefor Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, January 27,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic in Hillside
at 433 Hillside Avenue.

Among the many dogs and cats
waiting for adoption is Millie. She is
ayoung, medium-sized, brown, black
and white, female.

Millie is very playful and would be
;i great dog for u family with teenagers.
She was found on the streets starving
and is now back in good health.

During the winter, it is especially
tragic when people abandon a pet
dog or c:il to fend for itself. Some of
the lucky animals the organization
has rescued and who now need per-
manent homes will be on hand Sun-
day.

All animals nre fully inoculated
and checked by veterinarians. For
families desiring a trial period with a
pet before adoption, Ihe group offers
a foster home program. Please call
355-6374 or 241-4954 for informa-
tion.

John J. Josa

Chambers Plan
Business Expo
In February

Six area Chambers of Commerce
will co-sponsor a Business to Bust-
ness Expo on Tuesday, February 12,
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in the Grand
Ballroom of the Summit Hotel at 570
Springfield Avenue, Summit. Par-
ticipating chambers are those of
Chatham, Millburn-Short Hills,
Suburban Chambers (Berkeley
Heights, New Providence and Sum-
mit), UnionCounty, Union Township •
and the Westfield Area Chamber.

Member businesses of any one of
the six co-sponsors may purchase a
display table to set up their marketing
materials and to otherwise highlight
the many goods and services available
in the Essex, Morris and Union
Counties area and the $40 cost of a
display table includes one free ad-
mission to the Expo.

Regular admission is $12 for
chamber members and $15 fornon-
chamberattendecs and admission will
include a variety of hot hors
d'oeuvres. A cash, bar also will be
available and there will be a drawing
at Ihe end of theevening forthe many
door prizes which have been donated
by member businesses.

Reservations for tables must be
made by Tuesday, January 29, by
calling the Westfield Area Chamber
at 233-3021.

Two Classes
Plan Reunions

Two Westfietd High School classes,
those of 1971 and 1981, have an-
nounccdlhey will hold reunions later
this year.

The class of 1971 reunion will be
held on Saturday, October 5, and the
classof 1981 reunion will be held on
Friday, November 29.

tytiM- tJaiwi

Dedicated to the Fine Art of Perfection
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CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays
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THINK
POSITb£ELY.f

PRAISE FROM THE TOP...BurgdorfT Realtors President, Mrs. J«an T.
Burgdorir, M l , congratulates WcsMcId oOlce Manager, Mrs. Jcnn Massiird,
center,aiuUodkParncll,aulei associate in IheofTlct.un the many awards «un
by II I* (own office.

Burgdorff President
Praises Town Office

A siring of awards for Burgdorff "Buyers do best to look at a home
Realtors Weslfield office recently primarily as shelter and a lifestyle,
brought Mrs. Jean Burgdorff. the - "
firm's president, to600 North Avenue
West.

The Westfield office, one of 33
Burgdorff branches, has won I he
company's monthly Unit Production
Award seven times this year and the
Dollar Volume Production Award six
times.

After the award presentation, Mrs.
Burgdorff spoke on approaches and
reassurances needed for sellers and
buyers in today's reluctant market. A
national industry figure in the business
for32 years, she noted that the current
mood of fearisiarely basedon reality
and might be dispelled with computer
evidence available from realtor
boardsof the hundredsof transactions
taking place.

Today's sales require even more
patience and tenacity from profes-
sionals than in the past, the firm's
President said.

Salespeople at the gathering ob-
served that some buyers, wanting to
capitalize on a soft market, look at so
many homes over such a long period
of time they confuse themselves into
indecision.

Mrs. Burgdorff viewed this phe-
nomenon as an unfortunate develop-
ment of today's market.

"For the buyer's sake, we must
offerexccllent professional guidance
to avoid this paralyzing indecision,"
she said.

"We should never try to persuade
buyers to purchase a home they don't
want,"she added, "but if they do love
a house, we should help them make a
decision that will give them years of
happiness."

William A. "Andy" Glenn

William A. Glenn
New Vice President

At NCNB Corporation
William A. "Andy" Glenn was

named vice president of NCNB
Corporation. He recently joined the
firm's investment blinking company
and will .specialize in structured fi-
nance products.

Before coining to the company,
Mr. Glenn spent three yenrs with
Slundiird & Poors Corporation and
three yours us un assistant vice
president in the Asset Backed Secu-
rities Group of Merrill Lynch &
Company, both of New York,

Tliesonof Mr. nncl Mrs. Neil Glenn
ofWeslfickl, he earned his bachelor's
degree from Lchigh University of
EIIM Slromlsburg, Pennsylvania and
lii.i mn.slcr'.s degree in business iid-
mimstrntion from Tuiiinc University
in New Orleans.

Mr. Glenn is innrriccl to the former
Miss June Scluicrt of Summit, the
daughter uf Mr, niul Mrs. Merle
Sclmerl. The Cileiin.i have one child
mid live in CIIIII Inttc.

NCNB Corporation Is iiClnirlotic-
bitNcd lioiding conipitny wild more
lluin .$69 billion in insets and full-
xcrvlcc bunks in seven uliile.s

not an investment," Mrs. Burgdorff
said, recalling homeowner experi-
ences beyond any dollar value. "It's a
family's future, their life with
neighbors and a community. Buyers
can't know the value of that until
they've lived in that house. That's
why they often think the 'house' they
pick should cost less, but when they
become sellers years laterafterliving
in it, their 'home' has become price-
less."

Many buyers are wailing for the
market to reach bottom, salespeople
noted.

"Waiting perhaps for a bell to ring,"
Mrs. Burgdorff said, "bul there is no
bell. By simple logic, no one will
know the bottom until it has passed.
That's the guesswork in the
stockmarket—what's the low, what's
the high? Different towns reach bot-
toms at different times. It's an active
market and not one made up of des-
perate sellers."

On the other side, there are sellers
rejecting good and reasonable offers.

"In fact," Mrs. Burgdorff said,
"letting a good offer go against the
hope of a better is like gambling
away winnings at a casino. Is the
seller really willing to forfeit let's say
$310,000 cash in hand for an uncer-
tain chance of more? Salespeople
need to bringhome the import of that
risk."

Mrs. Roll Named
Top Sales Associate

For Schlott in County
Mrs. Lucille K. Roll, a sales asso-

ciate withSchlott Realtors' Westfield
office, was named Union County
Associate of the Month. Mrs. Roll
produced a greater number of sales
and listings sold during October than
any Schlott sales associate in Union
County with a total of over $1.4
million.

A 17-yeurreal estate salesman, she
is an active member of the West field,
Summit, Orange/Maplewood,
Middlesex and Somerset Boards of
Realtors.

Mrs. Roll is a perennial member of
the New Jersey Silver Million Dollar
Club and Schlotl Realtors President \s
Club, whichrequircsa yearly volume
of $6 million for membership.

In addition she holds the designa-
tion of broker.

A 22-yeur resident of Weslfield,
Mrs. Roll currently resides in
Mountainside with her husband who
is also a stile associate with Schlott
Realtors.

The Rolls are the parents of four
children.

Cirkus Group Converts
Cranford Apartments

The Cirkus Real Estate Group has
begun preparation of the 115-resi-
dence Parkway Village Apartments
in Cranford for conversion to con-
dominium ownership.

Mrs. Luerssen
Joins Burgdorff

In Westfield
Mrs. Pinky Luerssen of Westfield,

named 1990 Realtorof theof the Year
by the Westfield Board, has joined
Burgdorff Realtors as a broker asso-
ciate in the Westfield office.

Mrs. Luerssen brings a distin-
guished record of sales and manage-
ment achievement and community
service. A real estate professional
since 1977, she was a consistent
qualifier for the new Jersey Million
Dollar Sales Club. In 1980. Mrs.
Luerssen was selected Realtor As-
sociate of the Year by the Westfield
Board of Realtors. A Graduate, Re-
altor Institute designee, she has been
manager of an area real estate office
for the past five years.

Mrs. Luerssen currently serves us
Secretary of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club and as First Vice
President an Multiple Listing Chair
for the Westfield Board of Realtors.
She has served the board in a variety
of capacities including Secretary and
Second Vice President.

Mrs. Pinky Luerssen

A graduate of Canal Zone College,
Panama, Mrs. Luerssen has lived in
Weslfield for 22 years with her hus-
band, David, and three children.

Mrs. Lucille K. Roll

Prayer Offered
For Peace
In Mideast,
See Page 14
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Parkway Village is situated on
seven beautifully landscaped acres
on Lambert Street. Cranford.

"The warmth and sense of be-
longing ihat exist in Cranford along
with iis close proximity to trains,
buses, major market position in
northern New Jersey," ArthurCirkus,
the president of the Clifton-based real
estate firm, said.

According to John G. Kish. the
Cirkus Real Estate marketing super-
visor handling the development.
Parkway Village consists of a variety
of home styles and layouts including
one-two-and three-bedroom resi-
dences.

All vacant units recently have been
modernized through an extensive
refurbishing program. Those homes
now feature designerkitchens, deluxe
appliance packages, new lighting and
wall-to-wall carpeting. The common
areas also have undergone a major
renovation which includes new
roofing, exterior painting, new boil-
ers and extensive landscaping.

Now in its 20lh-year, Cirkus Real
Estate Group has been involved in
the investment, marketing and man-
agement of more lhan 7,500 apart-
ment units throughout the Garden
Slate.

Further information on Parkway
Village can be obtained by contacting
Mr. Kish at the Cirkus Real Estate
Group's Clifton office or by tele-
phoning 773-6262.

Mrs. Spatola
Named to Bench
Former Scotch Plains Mayor Mrs.

Jo-Anne B. Spatola, who has a law
practice in Westfield, has been ap-
pointed as a New Jersey Superior
Court judge. She will serve in the
civil court in Union County with
chambers located in the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Spatola, whose term on the
Scotch Plains Township Council ex-
pires on December 31, 1992, will
resign from that body on Friday,
February 1, when she is sworn in for
the judge's position.

Kindergarten Signups
To Begin in February
Registration for kindergarten stu-

dents for the 1991-1992 school year
will take place for Mountainside
residents during February. Parents
should telephone the Deerfield School
office at 232-8828 to set up an ap-
pointment.

Children must be five years old on
or before Tuesday, October 1, to be
admitted.

IN TRANSFORMATlON...Parkwav VilhiKc Apartments, a IS-residence
community un Lambert Street, Cranford, is being converted to condominiums
by the Cirkus Real Estate Croup.

Alan Johnston Realtors
Updates Computer System

A computerized loan origination
system has been installed at The
Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. in
Mountainside.

The new system lets home buyers
determine their purchasing power in
a matter of minutes.

According to Mrs. Ann Allen, a
broker for Prudential Alan Johnson,
thesystem lets home buyers prioritize
their mortgage loan preferences.
Following specific criteria, the agency
is able to match the buyer with the
lender that best fits their needs.

Mrs. Allen stated, "After all, the
purchase of a home is a significant
investment and the office of the future
will cater to a variety of financial
needs and not just real estate."

Mindowaskin Unit
To Meet February 7

The first meeting of the
Mindowaskin Park Committee will
be held on Thursday, February 7, at
7:30 p.m. in the Administrative
Conference Room at Town Hall.

Feb. 5

Discover the
Far Brook Advantage

Call: 379-3442

for Brook School
(Nunvy-GndtB)

52 Great Hills Road—Short Hills
All decisions on admission* are mad* without
regard to race, religion, » > or national origin.

THANK YOU ° THANK YOU ° THANK YOU

To All Our Customers
For Your Business and Support

These Past 10 Years at 215 North Avenue, West

WE ARE IVOW SERVING YOU FROM OUR NEW LOCATION

508 NORTH AVE. EAST,
WESTFIELD

(At Base of South Euclid Ave.)

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR MOVE -
Detach The Coupon and Bring It To

Us At Our New Store and Receive

A FREE GIFT
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY - - JUST

STOP AND SAY ill!

TERRILL'S OFFICE
PRODUCTS

S08 NORTH AVENUE EAST,
WESTFIELD 232 5624

TERRILL'S THAXK YOU

COUPON
ONE FREE GIFI TO HEARER

Expires 2 - 1 - 9 1
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Mr. Swink, 76, Was Former
Rutgers University Official

Served as a President, Trustee and Deacon
For The Presbyterian Church in Westfield

John Lewis Swink, 76,diedal home
in Westfield on Sunday, January 20.

Mr. Swink was bom in Rocky Ford,
Colorado and had lived in Weslfield
for40 years and mainlainedasummer

John Lewis Swink
(As Seen Some Years Ago)

home on Long Beach Island.
Mr. Swink retired in 1974 as Senior

Vice President and Treasurer of
Rutgers University. He served as a
Coadjulant Instructor in Mathemat-
ics part-time in the evenings at the
University Extension from 1939 to
1941.

In 1945, he became Registrar at
University College and in 1948 As-
sociate Dean at University College.

From 1958 to 1962 he was Dean of
Administration for the university.

Mr. Swink was appointed Senior
Vice President and Treasurer in 1962
and served in that capacity until his
retirement in 1974.

He served in the Army during World

War II and retired from the Army as a
Colonel in 1974.

Priorto joining Rutgers, Mr. Swink
spent three years with Ihe Audit De-
partment of the Prudential Insurance
Company. He was a 1936 graduate of
Rutgers University with a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Mathematics
and Natural Science. In 1948 he
earned a Masterof Business Admin-
istration Degree in Management and
Accounting from New York Univer-
sity.

Mr. Swink was a Past President of
the New Brunswick/Rariian Valley
Chamber of Commerce and a Past
President of the New Brunswick
Rotary Club.

He served as a Trustee for The
Middlesex Scout Fund, The
Middlesex Hospital, The New
Brunswick Savings Bank and The
Mary Lee Johnson Trust.

Mr. Swink also served two terms as
a Trustee and one as President for
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
where he also was a Deacon for one
term.

Mr. Swink is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Florence Glover Swink; two
daughters, Mrs. Nancy S. Stogowski
of Basking Ridge and Mrs. Annette
S. Merrill of Southbury,Connecticut;
a sister, Mrs. Barbara S. Allen of Sun
City, Arizona, and three grandchil-
dren.

Memorial funeral services will be
held on Saturday, January 26, at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield at 2
p.m.

Private interment will lake place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

.January 24, 1B0I

Angelo M. Quaglietta, 80, Was
Holy THnity Member, 40-Year Resident

Angelo M. Quaglietta, 80, a com-
municant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield died
Saturday, January 19, at home.

Mr. Quaglielta was bom in Buenos
Aires, Argentina, and had lived in
Pescopagano, Italy, for 35 years be-
fore moving to Buffalo, New York in
1948. He had lived in Weslfield since
1951.

He was a member of Local 394 of
the Construction Workers Union in
Elizabeth for 25 years, retiring in
1976.

Mr. Quaglietta was also a member

of the Pescopagano Club in East
Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Laura
Masini Quaglietta; a .son, Anthony
Quagliettu of Spotswood; two
daughters, Mrs. Assunta Spatola of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Rose Ann
Austin of Washington, and six
grandchildren.

A Mass was said for him Tuesday,
January 22, at Holy Trinity Church.

Arrangements were hundledby the
Doolcy Colonial Funeral Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

January 24, 1991

Mrs. Eric R. Heppa, 91, Charter Member
Of Townley Presbyterian Church

A memorial service was held Sat-
urday, January 19. for Mrs. Eric R.
(Marion Lufberry) Heppa, 91. She
died Wednesday, January 16, at Me-
ridian Nursing Home in Westfield.

Born in Rahway, she had lived
most of her life in Union before
moving to Lakehurst 18 years ago.

Mrs. Heppa was a tearoom hostess
at Bamberger's in Newark for many
years, retiring 26 years ago.

She was a charter member of
Townley Presbyterian Church in
Union and a member of its Women's
Association.

Her husband, Eric R. Heppa; her
daughter, Mrs. Gloria Boyer; two
brothers, John Lufberry and Freeman
Lufberry; and her grandson, Michael
Eric Boyer, all predeceased her.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Viola
Wolff of Red Bank; agranddaughter,
Mrs. Suzanne M. Deller of Union,
and three great-grandchildren, the
Misses Sandra Deller, Sarah Deller
and Erika Boyer.

Arrangements were handled by the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union.

January 24,1901

Mrs. Elizabeth Schwarz, Worked
For TRW in Mountainside for 20 Years

Mrs. Elizabeth Schwarz of Toms
River died Thursday, January 17, in
the Overlook Hospital in Summit.

A Muss was offered Friday in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
of Union, following the funeral from
the Hacbcrlc & Barth Colonial Home,
100 Pine Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Schwarz had worked forTRW
in Mountainside for 20 years before
retiring 19 years ago. Prior to that,

she was a clerk for Gemex, a jewelry
firm in Union.

Mrs. Schwarz was a member of Ihe
Cornflower Club of Toms River.

Born in Germany, she had lived in
Elizabeth and Springfield before
moving to Toms River 16 years ago.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Clothilde Ossipian,

January 24, 1001

Few Properties Overlook Seeks
Photographs

For Celebration
Change Hands

Recent real cslute triinsuctions arc
provided by The WcslfieUI Lender in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brciinim. The
first set of mimes or niime is the seller
unct the second set of mimes or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices tire those recorded
by the register of deeds ut Ihe Union
County Court Mouse comjilex.

An article similar lo this tine will
appear weekly,

Noel Thompson to Michiiel J,
I'utrick, 224 ['rcispecl Street,
$21U,(KJ0.

lilizubclli V, Jordan to Colin J. mid
Wendy C. Cofley, 74fi I'ro>i|)ctl Sn«-t,
$IH4,WKI.

tislnlc of (icruld II, I'nijik' lo
Clwrles N. Jordan, Jr., HKK Winyali
Avenue, $325,000,

Anne Slonc Clmpin ID Judyihc A.
Oiirri.icm, 415 WOOIIIIIIHI Avenue,
$IK7,CXH),

Overlook Hospital in Summit,
which will celebrate its K5tli unni-
vcrsury thisyciir, is seeking, through
loan or gi ft, photographs taken since
the facility opened in 1906,

The photogrnnhs will be used in
curly spring lo mount n montage
outside the tiospiml's Wiillncc Audi-
torium. Photographs could include
exterior ntul interior shots of the
hospitul. Of piirliculiir interest urc
candid photographs {if people:
Nurses, doctors, nides und volunteers.

Aiiynne in Overlook llo.spilnl's
service jiren iimy contribute. I'lmto-
:iiiplis should lie scut lo Overlook

ospit.il, I'uhlic Kcliilions/Miirkcling
l)i'|)iirimcnl, <W llcmivoir Avenue,
P.O. llox 220,1Summit, (17902-022(1

For mure iiifuriiiiilioii, plcusi; cull
522-2142, Receipts will lie given for
all phuloyrtiplis loiined to Overlook.

ft

Mrs. Fenstemaker, 94, Descendant
Of President Rutherford B. Hayes

Mrs. Marvin (Edna McBride)
Fensiemaker was a woman who loved
to take charge, family and friends
said.

Mrs. Fenstemaker,94, died at New
Jersey Eastern Star Home in the
Findeme section of Bhdgewater af-
ter a long illness.

"She was very lively, outgoing
person," said her nephew. Dr. Harold
V. Cano of Spotswood. "She was
very free with what heropinions were.
Atany affair ororganization, she was
right there to give advice and help."

A New York City native, Mrs.
Fensiemaker moved lo Elizabeth
more than 60 years ago.

She was a telephone operator at
Anheuser-Busch Inc. in Newark for
many years, retiring in 1970.

"She must have been over 70 when
she went to work at Anheuser-Busch,"
Dr. Canosaid. "Buttolook at her, you
never would have known it."

Dr. Cano described his aunt as "an
Auntie Mame-lype."

"Everyone who knew her had a
favorite story about her," he said.
"I'm sure that if she hadn't had a
stroke, she would be out organizing
some kind of project somewhere."

He also remembered her as some-
one who was willing to do anything
for a friend.

"She used to come home from the
city, where she worked for Seaboard
Surely Corporation, with an armload
of packages," Dr. Cano said. "She
would go out of her way to get any-
thing anyone wanted — including
the Statue of Liberty if she could
carry it."

A longtime friend of Mrs.
Fenstemaker's, Mrs. RheaOplinger,
remembered her as a woman who
stayed very busy with activities at
First Baptist Church in Elizabeth.

"She was very generous with her
home," Mrs. Oplinger said. "No
mailer what came up, whatever the
meeting, she always offered her
home."

As part of her activities with ilic
church, Mrs. Fenstemaker held a St.
Patrick's Day breakfast every year,
with proceeds going lo Ihe church's
Women's Society, Mrs. Oplinger said.

"She was also very artistic," Mrs.
Oplingersaid. "She'd see something,
get an idea and go home and make it."

Mrs. Fenstemaker was a member
of the church'sboard, which oversees
the spiritual activities of the church,
Mrs. Oplinger said.

In addition, Mrs. Fenstemaker was
on the church's board of directors
and was a trustee of the Baptist Home
in Newark.

A relative of President Rutlierford
B. Hayes, Mrs. Fenstemaker also was
a past national officer of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, her
nephew said.

A 50-year member of Eminaus
Chapter 183 of the Order of Ihe
Eastern Star in Linden, Mrs.
Fenstemaker a l so played in a
Shriner's band, family und friends
said.

Her first husband, John D. Long,
died in ]960,andhersecond husband
died in 1985.

In addition lo her nephew, she is
survived by two stepsons, Carl and
David Fenstemaker, both of Eliza-
beth; two other nephews, Charles
McBride of Andover, Massachusetts
and Reuben McBride of Clifton; and
a cousin. Mrs. Hazel Ingnim of
Westfield.

Arrangements were by August F.
Schmidt Memorial Funeral Home,
139 Weslfield Avenue, Elizabeth.
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Harold Richard O'Day, 79, Golfer,
Served as Medic During World War II

Harold Richard O'Day, 79. died
Sunday, January 20, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He was bom in Walerbury, Con-
necticut and had moved to Westfield
in 1951.

Mr. O'Day had retired in 1984 asa
rehabilitation specialist at Argonaut
Insurance Company of Menlo Park,
California, after 16 years of service.

He was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Tax Seminar
To Be Tuesday

Merrill Lynch will hold a seminar
on the 1991 tax law on Tuesday,
January 29, at 7:30 p.m. al the
Somerset Hills Hotel in Warren.

Some of the topics lo be covered
are the effects of the New Jersey
gross income tax as well as a review
of the new tax brackets. Further time
will be devoted to how participants
can benefit from Ihe new tax law.

Please call John Bradshaw of
Merrill Lynch at 789-4301 for reser-
vations and information.

Robert E. Mischka, Jr.
Awarded Degree
In Chiropractic

Robert E. Mischka Jr. of Westfield
recently was awarded the degree o
Doctor of Chiropractic by Logan
College of Chiropractic in Chester-
field, Missouri.Dr. Mischka is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mischka
Sr., also of Westfield.He was among
81graduatingstudentshonoredatthe
103rd Commencement of Logan
College on December 15.While
studying at Logan, Dr. Mischkajoined
and served ns President of Alpha
Omega, a chiropractic service fra-
ternity.

To earn a Doctor of Chiropractic
degree, a student must fir.stconiplele
two or more years of prechiropraclic
studies at tin accredited university or
college. At LoganCoilege, the student
must successfully complete 10 tri-
mesters of study, the equivalent of
five acudemic years.

Because most students complete
three trimesters per ycur, however,
the degree usually is nttuincd in ubout
three und a half yenrx. Students
complete tin intensive curriculum
encompassing basic nnd clinictil sci-
ences, chiropmctic science, research
and pnticnl cure.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 15
•A sign was stolen from a Maple

Street residence.
•The theft of a bicycle from

Westfield High School was reported.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16
•A Parkview Avenue woman re-

ported a cassette player was stolen
from her car while it was parked on
Elm Street.

•The theft of a package containing
a commemorative Christinas plate
from her porch was reported by North
Chestnut Slreet woman.

•David Romeo, 26, of Weslfield
was released in the custody of his
grandmother after beingcharged with
hitting a Central Avenue woman
following an argument with her in a
public telephone booth outside u
Boulevard dry cleaning establish-
ment.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
•Someone attempted to break into

abeauty salonon South Avenue West.
•An Allison Park, Pennsylvania,

woman reported a makeupcase, some
cassette tapes, personal papers and
clothes were stolenfromhercarwhile
it was parked on Knoll wood Terrace.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
•AnAM/FMstereocasselteplayer

was stolen from a car parked in Ihe
driveway of a Maple Slreet home.

•A burglary was attempted at an

Elmer Slreet beauty salon.
•Two juveniles were arrested in

connection with the theft of an auto-
malic garage door opener from a
Trinity Place garage.

•A Highland Avenue woman re-
ported a bowling bag worth $450 was
stolen from Ihe trunk of her car.

•A television set, a videocasselle
recorderandsomejewelrywerestolen
from a Michael Drive home.

•The window in a Wickom Drive
garage was broken.

•Andre Davis and Eric Pringle, both
of Westfield, were released on their
own recognizance after drug charges
were issued against them following u
search resulting from a fight al a
South Avenue West home.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
•A Knollwood Terrace resident

reported someone stole $15 from a
car parked in her driveway.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 20
•Clifton Moore, Jr. of Plainfield

was issued a summons and released
on his own recognizance afler being
arrested on Central Avenue and Sus-
sex Street for possession of a con-
trolled, dangerous substance.

MONDAY. JANUARY 21
•Holes from a BB gun were found

in a window leading to the Edison
Intermediate School cafeteria.

fire calls

Mr. O'Day wasameniberofMartin
Walberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield. During World
War II, he had served in ihe European
Theater as u medic.

An avid golfer, he was a fonncr
member of the Metuchen Country
Club.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. Claire
O'Day; two sons, Gerald W. O'Day
ofExton Pennsylvania, and Kenneth
C. O'Day of Brielle, and twogrand-
children.

A Mass was offered for him yes-
terday, Wednesday, January 23, at St.
Helen's,

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Slreet, Westfield.

Douglas R. Rogers,
62, Chubb Employee,

Served in Navy
Services for Douglas R. Rogers,

62, of New Providence were held
Mdnday, January 21, in Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Brough Funeral Home of Summit.

Mr. Rogers, who died Thursday,
January 17, in his home, had worked
for the Chubb Corporation in Warren
for 40 years. He served in the Navy
from 1946lo 1948.

Bom in New York City, hehad lived
in New Providence for 40 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Christina Rogers; twodaughters, Mrs.
Susan C. Thompson and Mrs.
Carolannc R. Lachenauer; a son,
Douglas R. Rogers, Jr.; a brother,
James Rogers, and a sister, Mrs. Anna
Heins.

January 24.10B1

Mrs. Zaleski, 78
A Mass for Mrs. Matthew (Helen

V.) Zaleski, 78, of Silver Ridge Park
in Berkeley Township was celebrated
Tuesday, January 22, in the Timothy
E. Ryan Home for Funerals, 145 St.
Catherine Boulevard, Toms River.

Mrs. Zaleski died Friday, January
18, in the Community Medical Cen-
ter in Toms River.

Born in Newark, she hnd lived in
Westfield before moving lo Silver
Ridge Park 16 years ago.

She is survived by her husband,
Matthew Zaleski; a son, M. Richard
Zaleski; a daughter, Mrs. Janice
Scunlnn; two brothers, Charles nnd
Joseph Wegrocki; two sisters, Mrs.
Mollie Sobku imd Mrs. Loin Urfer,
und seven grandchildren.

Jnnujiry24, igffl

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11
•515 Trinity Place, smoke in hall-

way caused by a closed fireplace
dumper.

•800 Winyah Avenue, leaking fuel
oil lank.

Engineers Tap
Kevin G. Page

Kevin G. Page of Westfield has
been named the 1990-1991 secretary
of Ihe Consulting Engineers Council
of New Jersey and was installed al
Ihe council's fall meeting held in
Bermuda recently.

The council, formed in 1958 and
affiliated with ihe American Con-
sullingEngineers Council, represents
u majority of consulting engineering
firms in the slate, including 30 of the
largest design firms in the United
Stales.

Mr, Page, who is the vice president
of Johnson Engineering Incorporated
in Morristown, holds a degree in en-
gineering from the new Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology in Newark.

He is a former president of the
Practicing Civil Engineers and Land
Surveyors.

Businesses Thanked
For Holiday Lights

William Moore, the chairman of
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce Holiday Lights Project,
thanks the following businesses
which made contributions during
January: Adler's,TheDughi Agency,
The Leader Store, Dr. James J.
Peterson, Philson Associates, South
Avenue Seafood.United Jersey Bank,
Westfield Cleaners and the Westfield
Veterinary Group.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12
•946 Summit Avenue, water con-

dition in basement due lo faulty sump
pump.

•9 Elm Street, odor emitting from
overhead light fixture.

SUNDAY.JANUARY13
•Westfield "Y," 138 Ferris Place,

unintentional alarm.
•1571 LambertsMillRoad,trouble

with fire alarm system.
MONDAY, JANUARY 14

•CentralAvenueandCloverStreet,
smoke condition.

•1515 Lamberts Mill Road, fire
alarm system malfunction at Merid-
ian Nursing Home.

•Mountain View Circle and
Standish Avenue, assisted police at
automobile accident.

•600 South Avenue West, mal-
functioning fire alarm system.

•138 Ferris Place, unintentional
alarm.

•1017 Harding Street, alarm mal-
function.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15
•39-A Sandra Circle, fire alarm

system malfunction.
•Commerce Clearinghouse, Lam-

berts Mill Road, fire alarm system
malfunction.

•514 Kimball Avenue, assisted in
rescue of contractor on roof.

Another Obituary
On Page 15

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Weslfield, N.I.

233-2350

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF PINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Btuce Bauer, Piop.

Est: 55 Ytnrs
ALSO: 300 fit. 37 East

Toms lllver, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 19J3

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

2330255

Joseph F. Dooley

Managor

Cranford
218 North Avenuo

2760255

Fronds J. Dooloy Jr,

Mansgor
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Andrew Chan for Th» WastNald LaadarAndraw Chan for Tha WaitNald Laadar
CLOSE MATCH...Glenn Kurz of WestriclU istanglcd up in a touch innlch against his Scutch I'liiins opponent on Friduv.The Blue Devils won 32-28.

Shotput Squad Remains Unbeaten
In Group IV Crown Tournament

By DAN BARCAN
Socially Wnimfor Tkr WtiifuMUadtr

The Westfield High School boys'
track team exhibited its prowess in
the shotput again on Saturday, con-
tinuing the relay team's unbeaten
streak at the Group IV championships
at Princeton's Jadwin Gymnasium.

Maurice Burnett and Drew
Rountree, members of the shotput
teams which won the Minuteman
Games and Union County relay titles,
tossed the 12-pound ball 51 feet, 2.5
inches and 48 feet, nine inches, re-
spectively, for the victory. The six
points scored in this event were
enough for the Blue Devils to clinch
a tie for seventh place overall in the
Group IV event.

Westfield alsohadexpected to place
in the distance medley, but illness
struck Gil Farmer, the team's top
nailer and caused problems here.
Despite a two-minute and nine-sec-
ond 800-meter leg by Brian Cook,
the team's fastest 800-meter of the
day, and strong performances by
Jamul Hester, Grant Cowell andlsak
Baldwin, the squad was unable to
place.

Farmer also was scheduled to run

SPORTS
the anchor leg, 800 meters, of the
sprint medley, but Justin Burcheti
had to fill in here. Burchett already
had run one race by this time. How-
ever, he filled in ably, covering the
four laps in two minutes and 14.9
seconds.

Chris Blanding, in 56.9 seconds
for the 400-meter leg, along with
Rodney Hayesand Rischon Williams
running the 200-meter legs in 25.7
and 25.3 seconds, respectively, of-
fered strong support, but the team
was unable to keep up with a field
that included Elizabeth, one of the
state's top sprint medley teams.

The Blue Devils also competed in
the four-by-55-metershuttle hurdles,
the two-mile relay, four-by-meters,
the mile relay, four-by-400 meters,
and the 800-meter relay, four-by-200
meters.

The team ran in the Union County
individual championships yesterday
and Coach John Martin said that the
Devils had a chance to win this meet,
but would have much competition.

Bowlers Win
Three Meets:
See Page 18

Blue Devils Grapplers Surprise Many
In Victory Over Tough Raiders Squad
By ALEXIS SAINZ

Spttialty Writttnfot Tht WrslfielJ Uadtr

Westfield's grapplers took the
Scotch Plains Raiders 30-28 on Fri-
day in one of the most competitive
matches of the season. Both teams
wrestled aggressively and well.
Westfield and Scotch Plains have
always respected one another as
teams.

"We get up for them, and they gel
up for use every year," Coach Don
McDonald of the Westfield team said
after the win.

The match presented a challenge
for the teams — both Scotch Plains
and Westfield have district champi-
ons. During the match, the coach of
the Raiders commented on the pos-

sible outcome, "It's going to be tough;
it could go either way."

Coach McDonald said Scotch
Plains is a "hard working, well-
coached team. The teams are well
matched."

On Friday, however, Westfield had
to overcome a number of setbacks.

Coach McDonald said of the win:
"That was a team effort." With two
key matches in the 160-and- 189-
pound weight classes "not picked to
win."

Weslfield worked its way out from
being the underdog, although Paul
Jordan, one of the team's strongest
players, could not wrestle on account
of hi.s absence from school on
Thursday. Some policy disallows
team members from participating in
a sport if they are not in school.

, , , . . . . Anil/awCh»n for THa Wa«lflal(IL«ndi»
AIMINti K)K A SCOI<h...Kiirnli Johnson or Wo«l field nlk'Uiitls u fmil shot
flllfll,!, 'f'l,, i full,, via,,,,,,( j,t, i,,,|,, bi Ulx. !....< Tl... III,... Ik....!..,. I.... £M ^ |

Jordan usually goes for the pin,
scoring points for the team. As a
result, the team was questionable at
the 160-pound weight without him.
Tim Martin, replacing Jordan, came
through with a 6-5 effort in his match
against David Oslislo. Dave has a
reputation for being one of Scotch
Plain's best wrestlers, having placed
second in the district.

Westfield alsoexpected difficulties
in the 103-pound class. George Lasky,
for Westfield, and Raider Pat Bartels
are both aggressive wrestlers. Lasky
has a past history of shoulder prob-
lems, and on Friday he suffered from
it greatly. Westfield took time out
when the injury worsened,

Bartels placed first in the district
and is known for his high scoring on
dike downs, near falls and pins; his
match against Lasky was no excep-
tion. Lasky managed to score four
points with two reversals and evade
the pin, even with his injury. The
outcome was 15-5 in favor of Scotch
Plains.

The 189-pound class was a vital
win for Westfield and without a vic-
tory in the class Scotch Plains would
have taken the win. Westfield has no
heavyweight, and therefore, must
forfeit in that class. With the forfeit
Scotch Plains would have secured a
victory. Dan Rinaldo made the win at
189 for Westfield against Mark
Gottickusingacombination of mostly
Hike downs and reversals with a full
nelson towards the end of the match.

* • * • *

Westfield's junior varsity wrestling
tenm had a 48-45 victory over
Irvington on January 16. Rick
Molinaro and John Murphy won by
forfeit and Jamie Hogaboom, the
tciim's 119 pounder, wrestled a
dominuting match, putting his oppo-
nent on hi.s buck several times to lake
the victory to 16 lo 5.

Chris Gorman was pinned in the
second period, while Eric Frmikcl, lit
130 pounds, lost a very close match
10 to 7. He scored four near full
points in the last period.

Scott Goldberg, at 135 pounds, was
winning 5 lo 0 when the Irvinglon
wrestler defaulted mid Luncc Kovnc
at 140 pounds and Jim Chinielnk ill
145 pounds both won by forfeit.

Jim Chmicliik wrestled exhibition
nnil won decisively. Tom Wliclnii, at
152 pounds, won a icchniciil fall in
Ihc Insl period, 17 lot),Tim Martin, at
160 pounds, pinned his opponent in
Ihc first period,mid Craig Cuccuro, lit
171 pounds, won n tough 10 lo 7
innlcii. Newcomer heavyweight. Mull
Dupuls, wuspinned in tlie firs! period
by II more experienced wrestler.

Wrestlers Drop Close Calls,
Put Up Fight to Tie Match

In their busiest week of the season
thus far the Westfield Blue Devil
wrestlers had three matches in four
days, resulting in a win, a loss and a
tie.

Last Wednesday, Westfield hosted
a very underrated Irvington team and
was fortunate to come out with a 32-
32 tie. The Devil youth were hard
pressed throughout the match by a
heavily senior-laden Irvington team.
George Lasky's bout ended in a 9-9
tie at 103 pounds and sophomore
Brian Buldo, wrestling at 112 pounds,
registered a fall at four minutes and
56 seconds against Irvington's Joel
Gonzalez.

Tri-captain Will Gottlick, getting
stronger with each match, clearly
dominated his opponent 8-0 at 119
pounds, picking up four points forthe
Blue Devils. Chris Posey, at 125, lost
a very close 5-4 decision. Reliable
senior tri-captain Glenn Kurz, at 130,
packed his opponent at one minute
and 21 seconds and sophomore Chris
"Esti" Estevez came out strong but
wasdefeated 20-7 at 135, while Chris
Edling had a difficult match at 140
pounds and wrestled Irvington'sBrian
Carter to a 5-5 tie.

Seniortri-captain Scott Coren faced
a very experienced Carnal Brown who
moved up to 145 pounds and showed
great leg wrestling skills in his 8-3
victory and brought Irvinglon to
within strikingdistance at 20-14 with
five bouts to go.

Juniors Chris Wojcik, at 152
pounds, and Paul Jordan, at 160,
scored back-to-back pins. Chris
completed hisfallin40 seconds while
Paul took three times as long, one
minute and 20 seconds. At 32-14
Westfield seemed to be in decent
shape. But Irvington's 171 -and-189-
pound wrestlers returned the favor
with successive pins over the devel-
oping Westfield sophomores.

Seth Coren faced Irvington senior
captain Reagan Slade and after an
excellent first period fought off a pin
for one minute and 20 seconds on his
back and survived the second period
but lost at fourminutes and 50 seconds
in the third. Fellow sophomore Dan
Ranaldo, actually 174 pounds,
wrestled a heavier and and another
experienced senior wrestler and was
pinned at 31 seconds and, with no
heavyweight wrestler, the Blue Devils
gave up six points, which in this
match proved to be the difference
between a win and a tie.

In what proved to be the most ex-
citing match of the year so far, the
Blue Devil grapplers travelled to
neighboring Scotch Plains on Friday
night. Tim Martin and Ranaldo, with
impressive wins, led Westfield to a
32-28 victory before a packed house
at the Raiders' gymnasium.

Lasky, at 103 pounds, faced Pat
Bartels in losing 15-5, Paco Gonzalez,
at 112, followed with a fall at four
minutes and 58 seconds, and Will
Gottlick, at 119, defeated Mark
Donnadio 7-4.

Posey was edged 6-5, but Kurz
again came through and pinned hi.s
opponent at two minutes and 20
seconds. Scotch Plains registered a
fall against Estevez at 135 pounds.

Edling was losing on points when
he headlocked his Raider 140-pound
opponent and recorded a pin a one
minute and 34 seconds, increasing
the Westfield lead to 21-13.

. Coren, down 6-0 fought back but
was defeated 6-3. Wojcik edged his
Raider counterpart 3-1 in another
close match. Martin, a hero in the
recent victory over North Bergen was
wrestling Scotch Plain's 160-pound
Dave Oslislo and stayed with his
opponent who gave upan unnecessary
roughness point and Tim registered
6-5 upset victory.

Freshman Paul Baly, at 171 pounds,
faced a strong experienced senior and
fought off his back for over a minute
before being subdued in one minute
and 34 seconds.

At 27-22 in favor of Westfield the
match came down to the 189-pound
bout since the Devils with no
heavyweight would give upsix points

in that weight class. Ranaldo totally
dominated his opponent in his 8-3
win which gave the Blue Devils a 30-
28 victory after the forfeit heavy-
weight points were awarded to Scotch
Plains.

Early the next afternoon the Blue
Devils traveled to South Orange to
face the Columbia Cougars and were
defeated 33-25.Lasky was pinned by
Scott Jones at one minute and three
seconds and Gonzalez, at 112 pounds,
had a pin of his own at five minutes.

Gottlick, continuing his winning
ways, took his 119-pound match 4-3
with Will doing most of the wrestling
and Posey registered a 5-3 triumph.
At 130 pounds, Estevez lost in a fall
at three minutes and 13 seconds, while
Kurz, wrestling at 135 pounds, con-
tinued to win by pin, recording a fall
at three minutes and 15 seconds.
Edling gained four points with an 11 -

2 victory and Coren was defeated 11-
4 by Mike Fischetti.

Wojcik had the task of facing the
Cougar PaoloCustidio,a state-quality
wrestler, and was defeated 9-3. The
match was delayed between periods
while questioning Custidio's eligi-
bility to wrestle at 152 pounds.

Jordan defeated his opponent 8-3,
increasing the Blue Devil lead to 25-
18. Martin, wrestling up at 171
pounds, dropped a 10-3 decision to
Buni David. Only a win by Ranaldo
at 189 could salvage a tie for
Westfield, He faced Dave Laden who
registered a fall at 48 seconds and a
27-25 Columbia lead.

With no heavyweight the Blue
Devils had no chance to recapture the
lead and win the match. With the
heavyweight forfeit points Columbia
won 33-25. The Devil grapplers faced
Plainfield yesterday and face
Cranford tomorrow night in Cranford^

Girls' Harrier Squad
Takes Seventh in Relay

ByDANBARCAN
SprrMI>WriltrnMnrWr,l/irlilU<y:lrr

The Westfield High girls' track
team, with only five runners, com-
peted in the Group IV championships
on Saturday on the 200-meter track at
Princeton University's Jadwin
Gymnasium.

The two-mile relay, four-by-800
meters, finished in 10 minutes and 27
seconds, good enough to tie for sev-
enth place — only first through sixth
places score points.

Kelly Gandy led off in two minutes
and 35 seconds, and passed the baton
to Anne Engell, who ran the four laps
in two minutes and 38 seconds. Jenee

Anzelone, the school record holder
in the 800-meter run, followed in two
minutes and 32 seconds, and Catie
Robinson anchored, mirroring
Engell'stime.

In their only other race Gandy,
Engell and Anzelone teamed up with
Laura Sil verman in the sprint medley,
running a total time of four minutes
and 40.9 seconds. Anzelone recorded
her second two-minute and 32-sec-
ond, 800-meter run of the day on the
anchor leg.

The girls' next meet is the Union
County individual championships,
which will be held Monday at Dunn
Arena in Elizabeth.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, January 17 — Weslfield, 7;' East Side, 0.
Tuesday, January 22 — Westfield, 5; Irvington, 2.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 17 — Westfield, 7; East Side, 0.
Tuesday, January 22 — Westfield, 7; Irvington, 0.

BOYSUASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday, January 17 — Shabazz, 59; Westfield, 53.
Saturday, January 19 — Railway, 82; Westfield, 75.
Tuesday, January 22 — Westfield, 65; Cranford, 62.

Ninth Grade
Friday, January 18 — Westfield, 62; East Side, 23.
Tuesday, January 22 — Westfield, 80; Cranford, 53.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, January 17 — Westfield, 63; McManus, 62.
Tuesday, January 22 — Orange Avenue, 47; Westfield, 41.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday, January 17 — Shabazz, 50; Westfield. 25.
Saturday, January 19 — Railway, 45; Weslfield, 15.
Tuesday, January 22 — Cranford, 32; Weslfield, 28.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, January 17 — Shabazz, 53; We'stfield, 47.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, January 17 — North Plainfield, 27; Westfield, 13.
Tuesday, January 22 — Cranford, 32; Weslfield, 21.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, January 17 — McManus, 47; Weslfield, 34.

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, January 16 — Weslfield, 32; Irvinglon, 32.
Friday, January 18 — Westfield, 32; Scotch Plains, 28.
Saturday, January 19 — Columbia, 33; Westfield. 25.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, January 16 — Westfield, 4X; Irvinglon, 15.

Eighth Grade
Friday, January 18 — Westfield, 51; I leritagc, 9.

BOYS SWIMMING
Wednesday, January 16 — Weslfield, 122; Cranford, 48.
Thursday, January 17 — Westfield, 145; Linden, 42.

CIIKKUINC TIIKM ON..,Wi:siricl«l vm .ill.v wi i'slllii|> n i n t h Dun Maclliiniilil mill iisslsliuil m u c h i
clo.ni'lv.ciMilt'.sk'd iniilch nunlnsl the Sco lch I'liiliis-l'iintKiiiil Huldors mi I'rlihiv.
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Westfield 'Y' Swimmers
Defeated at Morris Center
The girls Westfield " Y" swim team

was defeated on Saturday at Morris
Center by a final score of 115 to 93
and several key swimmers for the
town team were noi there.

The 8-year-old-and-under results
included second in the 50-yard
freestyle and breastslroke for Mary
K. Leckner and third in the freestyle
for Jackie Feinlhal. Jaron Santelli
won the backstroke with Taryn
Wyckoff taking second, while Meg
Blendoff earned second in the but-
terfly.

The 10-year-old-and-under 100-
yard individual medley was won by
Jessica Liechtenstein with Jennifer
Gates taking third. In the 11 -and-12-
year-old individual medley Michelle
Kashlak won with Heidi Pascuiti
taking third, and in the 13-and-14-
year-old category Donna Restivo won
and Bronwyn Haye came in third,
while Leslie Hendricks took third
place among the lS-to-17-year-old
girls.

In the 100-yard breast stroke first-
place winners, among the 1 l-and-12-
year-olds, Kashlak and Stephanie
Sherwin for the 15-to-17-year-old
group. KristinZadourian looksecond

CONTEMPLATING THE FUTURE...Ncwly.n|>|iuiiit«) Wistficld Hoys' ViirsHySucwiiUinchiiiiurK^KaVncrrv'ncci's f o r t h e H-and-12-year-oldgirlswilh
un his future aftcrlclliny(hcgirls'viirsllvtciiiii,\vliicli lit iuni.lii.MUIiisyi.Mr,know uf his inti.nliuciii>i;ikt.'llicl)(iys'piislli(jii Michelle Smith second and Jill Smith
nexlseasun. ' , right behind her for third.

Andrew Chan for Th« W««tfleld Lvadai

In the 50-yard backstroke events
Gates took second,with Anne
Slobodien in third for the 9-and-10-
year-oldgirls, and Sarah Leuner look
second forlhe I l-and-12-year-old age
group. In the 100-yard backstroke for
the 13-and-14-year-old girls Reslivo
took second with Hendricks second
and Sherwin third in the 15-to-17-
year-old group.

In the 50-yard freestyle for9-and-
10-year-old girls Slobodien took
third, and in the 100-yard freestyle
among the ll-and-12-year-oldsPam
Swicki took first with Cheryl
O'Donnell taking third. In the 13-to-
14-year-old group Annie Teitelbaum
won the event.

In the butterfly events for the 50-
yard, 11 -and- 12-year-old event
Pascuititook second, while in the 13-
and-14-year-old category Teitelbaum
won it and Haye look third and in the
15-to-17-year-old category Christi
Wagner earned third in the 200-yard
butterfly.

At the end ofthe.se events the score
was Morris Center.101; Westfield,
79, which was not the end if all the
relays could have pulled it out. Un-
fortunutely.onlythe 1 l-and-12-year-
old and I2-and-14-year-oId relay
entries won, which brought the final
score to 115 to 93.

Spurs Defeat
Bulls Squad

In Hoop Action
The Spurs were sparked by the

outstanding shooting of Richard
Hatfield and Peter Anzelone as (hey
defeated the Bulls in this the fifth
week in fourth-grade Westfield Bas- /
ketball Association play. Danny
Marer continued to pull down offen-
sive rebounds allowing Ihe Spurs the
opportun ity to score their season high
of 53 points.

Peter DeGiralamo.TomO'Connell
andAlexMallielliprovided offensive
balance. O'Connell not only scored
his season high, but was aggressive
on defense and defensive rebounding.

Jay Pollack's defensive play in the
second half slowed down the Bulls'
high scorer, Maurice Boatwright.
Boatwright, Jon Parker, John Valla,
Greg Jackson and Dan Kaelbein
provided all of the scoring punch for
the Bulls. Tim Francis, Yair Ghitza
and Mark Rotondo shut down their
counterparts defensively.

Although Ihe Bulls still are seeking
their first v ictory, this game showed a
big improvement in their play. The
Spurs improved their record to 3-2
with this 53-24 victory.

WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL

10% off!
CALL TODAY FOR RATES AND FURTHER INFORMATION

654-3391
549 South Ave. West (Just Wcsl or Circle)

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY-OFFER SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
OFFEK i : \ U S I LI1KUAUV 20, l t l 'J l

VISA • MASTERQAFID- DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED
OFFER ON D«1LY PUSS'HQER CAR RENTAL HATES ONLY

|THIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT START OF RENTAL TERM|
AND SURRENDERED-NO FASCIMILES

Kapner Assumes Boys5 Varsity Soccer Team Reins
With High Hopes for the Future of Town's Program

By H. K. FASZCZEWSKI
JJimWd WVirnn/m- 7ht WrjlprldUsdn

Newly-appointed Weslfield High
School Boys' Soccer Couch George
Kapner decided to accept the boys'
position after 11 years as the girls'
menior because of the "different
challenges" it poses rather ihiin any
lack of faith in the future prospeclsof
girls soccer in the town, he said last
week.

"I see il ;is moving across railier
than up," Kiipner added, noting lli.il
despite the graduations of All-Union
County selections Rebecca Krohn,

MicheleMollard, Rose-Marie Miller
and Amy Tourtellottc, the girl bootcrs
of next year still wiil have a shot ;it a
stiitelillc and he didnot leave because
the girls would have a "down" year
this upcoming season.

"1 expect the girls' program to

continue just as strong as it is now,"
he siiid. "Don't forget, Amy's sister,
Sincey, probably will be back and I
trained many of the current ninth and
10th graders in Westfield Soccer
AssociHiionsummercnmps.Thegirls
still will have great depth und next

USED CAR
LEARANCE!

I 1988 Fold Bronco It
• 4x4 53,900 mflei
• S speed. Excellent Condition!
1 Power Steering, PB, AM, FM
• Stock #UB 035
• Vln.« JUAZ4B03
• Was-£11^00

1 Now
$7,995

1986 Nliian 300 ZX
2+2 automatic

AM/FM Stereo, A/C
Excellent condition, P/S, P/W

Clan tope
37,600 mllei

VIN«GLO83771
Stock UB126
Was -SI 1:595

Now
$8,495

1987 VW Cablolctte Convert-
ible

5 (peed, Excellent cond. AM/
FM stereo

B6.100 miles A/C
VIN KHK017275 Stock UB449

Was S10;900

Now
$7,295

1986 BMW 7351
Automatic Excellent Condi-

tion
S/Roof, AM/FM Stereo Cas-

sette, P/W, P/L, P/S A/C
58,B00 miles

VIN «GO978757
Stock UB265
Was S19;900

Now
$14,995

1987 SAAB 900 TURBO
5 Speed P/S P/B/P/W A/C

AM/FM Cassette 66,000 Miles
Vln* 7030851 Stock #USB69

Was 310,995

NOW
$9,995

1989 BMW 3251
S speed W/Roof

AM/FM Stereo Cassette P/S, P/
B, P/L, P/W A/C

30,700 miles
VIN *X4143B3B Stock UB440

Was S19;9O0

Now
$15,200

1989 Volvo 783 OLE TUlb© 1
ABS Brakes like new 1
B/W.F/L.P/FIA/C •

Air Baa, AM/TM Cassette •
Stereo •

CC, automatic 1
24,300 miles •

VIN •X0O64963 Stock UB122 •
Was-S2l7900 •

Now 1
$18,495 1

1987 3Z514 Door Automatic 1
S/Rool, A/C, P/W, P/B, P/S 1

AM/FM Cassette $39,400 Mllei 1
Vln M8M2924 Stock «UB]10 1

Was $15,995 1

NOW 1
$13,795 1

198B Saab 9000 Turbo Auto- 1
matlc H

SPG Runs P/S, P/B, P/L. •
Leather, AM/FM Stereo Cas- 1

•ette •
Excellent condition 80,000 •

mUes •
VIN # J1018J21 Stock US86B •

Was 812.995 •

Now 1
$8,995 §

ASK Anmn
DUIl LOAI/Etl
pnoariAM JMK

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD"

CAU 379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

I'llcclil Includcltl all cosli b lie paid liy i toniuinci, c ictp 11m llccmliif,, icpiilullon enil Uw.

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

& cSoni

244 Osborne Terrace, Newark, N. 1. 07112

MESSENGER SERVICE
URGE & SMALL PACKAGES

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORTS . THEATRES . MEADOWLANDS

ATLANTIC CITY . PIERS • TRACKS

(20!) 926-5759

24-HOUR SERVICE

$i n oi !• W I T H $ to o n wiT I I
THIS COUPON THIS COUPON

PHOFGSSION/ll.r/lR CAIIE SEKVICliS
lluml WuKhingunil Pi-ol'csiiiiiiiiil Helull

1'olifcli * Wax
•Hacks lSloS.il.s«iliiH<... l « H ' . . r t & Q l » . m y . S n n U n n t l i
Illiiuf 4 Ininl.) 1111 lui:liuo«!Fm

WIliiliiwTiiH

Plnsilrl i>ln it

(All lluiklal

* IVIUIIIIOIICS

«<HI|<.'IH|

SUM R O O F S O F N.J. . ^ ^ ^
"">^"'""1' 3 1 1 South Ave. Westf ie ld <"m<o*•>«•««<

. „.,_,„ (AciiJBsFi>omR.R.StaHon>
SHIOIFWIIil $IUOITUIIII
'iiiiscoiii'oiv »uo-^«-j»»i 1'iiiscoiii'niv

year's .scjuad still will have the po-
tentiiilof winning another stiiletitle."

As for his new venture, Ihe coach
wasn't sure what to expect from the
boys, bin he says there probably is a
great deal of talent on the team be-
cause many of its members came
from the same Westfield Soccer As-
sociation programs as his star girl
players.

The coach himself brings a great
deiil of depth in background.

Prior lo his 11-year stint as head
mentor for the girls Kapner spent
ihrce years asan assistant in the boys'
prognun under Varsity Coach Walter
Leonow, who he is replacing. Prior lo
thai lie wax a Men's Junior Varsity
CO.ICIKII Columbia University and in
li)75 he was a volunteer assistant to
Weslfield Boys' Varsity Coach Jim
Geoghegan.

Leonow"was not offered a chance
to coach the boys for .mother year
because he received a less-lhnn-sal-
isfaclory evaluation by Westfield
High School Principal Robert Petix
and Athletic Director Gary Kehler.
Thai evaluation was upheld by Dr.
Mark C. Smith, the Superintendent
of Schools.

Amajorpartofthepoorevalualion,
it is believed,stemmed from this past
spring's boys'soccertriplo Bermuda
during which several players were
drinking alcoholic beverages and
following which 21 students were
suspended and the team was forced
to forego its chances for a Union
County championship.

The decision lo seek a coach olher
than Leonow forthe boys reportedly
was based on an incident involving
purchase of varsity team uniforms by
tenm members, an allegation that
Lconow did not inform Kehler and
Petix about cheerleaders accompa-
nying tlie soccer team on the Bermuda
trip and the dissatisfaction of the
Principal and Athletic Director with
Leonow's failure to inform them of
the drinking incident immediately
after he returned from Bermuda.

FINANCINGFROM THE "PRESIDENT'S AWARD'
AS LOW AS

7.9%
»* SELECTED MOD

WINNER For Customer Satisfaction
in '88 & '89

1990 MERCURY'
COUGAR LS REBATES

UP TO

$1,500
ON SELECTED MODELS

1991 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GSBIuii 2<ll., i inl ' iODtl ihi in, VS. |>wi.nUi>||/

bikn , AM/FM nl-ci'm. | IWI wll iln'lkii/
(milk/ill m , nil, ml din,, i : rW.,
Cllllflli, Clutli Int., IjkL lEtJl , Cfilpinlr). li 'tl i ' i ln

l . nil iininnjl lit) htrll IIIIIMIIII, ulllin
whin., VIU 1,11007011. t rm. «0K3B, MBIIP
SI7.M!). 3UIID llMTIU III Inn 13'M dlmlnl

. juitoODlfMin,, VB, pwi
AM/FW riE-cftHK , [JW<. wli irMkti/tnmk/di.nL,
Irtl o ln . i r <fttf.,iilt,ciiiliiij(c!(jllili)t..n|itil(*l.,ww
tlii:i', nlr-HHiiiNimti. bfill imllulri. VIN MXG17D5G,

, MSKI'SZU.ng, 0,71?, tidinti mthui.
S 2 . ^ 4 ( ! I : > I N •ll.icu;;!]! 11,000 rncltily

369 South Ave., Eo S t

Westfield

Prices lnclu
costs to bs paid by
nconsumor except
(or liconslno coiti,
rog. fcos It taxei.



SPORTS'
Junior Wrestlers Bring

Laurels Home in Tourneys
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As Ihe Westfield Wrestling
League's season reaches its midpoint
the town's junior wrestlers are pre-
paring for the post-season tourna-
ments.

Wrestlers who place in the top four
at each of the five qualifying tour-
naments, which will begin on Feb-
ruary 16, will advance to the stale

Town Volleyballers
In Warren Tourney

On February 3
The Warren Vol leyball Association

will host the First Warren Junior
Alumni Invitational Volleyball
Tournament on Sunday, February 3,
at the Middle School on Old Stirling
Road. Warren.

The tournament was originated by
Mario Caruso of Warren and Tom
Hanna, a Westfield native, to reunite
the form erWarrenjuntorplayersnow
playing in college. Most of theplayers
were responsible for starting a vol-
leyball program in their colleges.

Hanna, a member of the 1987 to
1989 Warren teams and a graduate of
Westfield High School, started a
men'sand women 'syarsity volley ball
program at Marist College in
Poughkeepsie, New York; Mark
Dulyn, a memberofthe 1987 to 1989
teams and a graduate of Westfield
High School, is playing at the Uni-
versity of Scranton in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, and Mark Gilrain, a
member ofthe 1988 and 1989 War-
ren teams and a graduate of Westfield
High School, is playing at Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia.

Other teams entered will be the
Warren 18-year-old-and-underteam
which won the 1990 East CoastJunior
Volleyball Championships and the
Warren Alumni team led by Eric
Lefkowitz, KevinZygler, Mike Long,
Phuoc Tang and Charley Matalesta.

The tournament will start at 9 a.m.
and continue all day. The public may
attend. For additional information
please call Mario Caruso at 756-2776
or 755-4556

*Yf Diving Team
Loses Meet 41-40
The Westfield "Y" diving team

hosted their first meet last Saturday
against theDeerpath"Y"losing41 to
40. Led by Jenine Ruiz, Mark Moran.
Melissa Lisieki and Jeff Koeck,
Westfield got off to a fast start hold-
ing the lead throughout Ihe meet until
the end, the 16-18-year-old compe-
tition.

Westfield is a relatively young and
inexperienced team with half of the
team diving competitively for the first
time this year, a spokesman for the
team said.

Any youngster under the age of 18
may try out. Interested parlies should
contact Coach John Krakora al the
Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street or
call 233-2700.

The next meet will be at 7 p.tn. on
January 26 at the Westfield "Y."
Spectators are welcomed.

Tennis Group
To Hold Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor its annual tennis social
on Saturday, February 9, from 7 to 11
p.m. at the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Club.

It is open to Westfield residents
over 18 years old on a first-conic,
first-served basis.

For more information please call
Nanci Schwartz al 233-485 3 or Paddy
Mollard at 232-4124.

PUBLICNOTICE
' Sher i f f * S a i l

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
LAW DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
nESX-L-319-80 J-77B1 5-90.

HELLRING, LINDEMAN, GOLDSTEIN,
SIEOAU, STERN & OREENBERQ, Plalnllti
VS. FELIPA SOTOLONQO, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo ma dlreclod I shall expose
for sole by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY,the13th dny
olFEBfiUAnY.A.D., 1901 atlwoo'clock In
the afternoon of sold day, oil the right, tttlo
and Interoet ol Ihe above-named defon-
donl In nn<J to the lollowlng property, lo
wU:

THE PROPERTY TO BE 8OLD 13 LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZAQKTH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JEFI8EY.

TAX LOT NO. 32 IN BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 2B'X 100'.
NEAREST CfiOBS STnfiET: SIXTH

STHEfjT.
PnEMI9E8 COMMONLY KNOWN AD

532 FULTON BTrlEET.
Them Is <luo npproxlitintoly l i , „ ncjm til

$20,72'!.Ol) nnd coals. Tlmro In n full Inunl
doocrlpllon on fllo In Iha Union Counly
flhurlfrs Olflco . Tho Bluirllf reonrvoa llm
rlnhi to ncljoum ll>ln snln.

riALPM mOEMLICM
BIIEM1FF

IIELLMINO, UNOEMAN, (KJLDBTGIN f.
BIEOAL, ATrYB,

tournament lo be held on Saturday
and Sunday, March 23 and 24, at
Union High School. The state quali-
fiers will be held at Wanaque on
February 16, Toms River North on
Sunday, February 24, Westfield on
Sunday, March 3, Lodi, Saturday and
Sunday, March 9 and 10, and North
Hunterdon, Sunday, March 17.

In the intermediate division, for
13-and-14-year-olds Corey Posey, at
140 pounds, placed first in tourna-
ments at Quakertown,
Pennsylvania, Voorhees. Blackwood
and Roselle Park and second at
Middlesex and Barnegat, while Jeff
Checchio, at 90 pounds, took second
at Roselle Park, losing only a close
decision in Ihe final, and fourth at
Voorhees.

In the junior division, for 11 -and-
12-year-olds, Nolan Sullivan, at HO
pounds, took a first at Middlesex,
second at Barnegat and Voorhees und
third atQuakertownandRosclle Park.
Brian Riley, at 105 pounds, took first
at Roselle Park, winning by a pin in
all three matches, and Kevin Sullivan,
at 100 pounds, placed second al
Blackwood.

State champion Onur Tezucar, at
65 pounds, led Ihe midget division
for 9-and-10-year-olds with firsts at
Bangor, Pennsylvania, Quakertown,
Voorhees and Barnegat and a third at
the Lock Haven, Pennsylvania,
tournament.

Nick Sullivan, at 75 pounds, took
third at Roselle Park, losing by de-
cision to last year'sstate champion at
his weight, and thirds at Middlesex
and Voorhees and fourth at Belvidere.

Michael Baly, at 100 pounds, came
in first at Roselle Park after taking
third at Middlesex, losing only in the
semifinals to the state champion at
his weight.

Mike Idland,at90 pounds, grabbed
fourth at Middlesex; Todd Dowling,
at 80 pounds, took second al Roselle
Park, and Jason Osborne, ut 75
pounds, placed second ut Roselle Park
with his only loss at the hands of last
year's state champion.

In Ihe Bantam Division, for those
8-years-old and under, Tony
Constantino, at 65 pounds, took third
place after wining an overtime deci-
sion in the consolation final.

Couples Unit
Plans to Bowl

On February 2
The Etz Chayim Married Couples

Unit ofB'naiB'rithforthose in their
20's to40's will have a Bowling and
Snack Night on Saturday, February
2, ut 9 o'clock al Brunswick Edison
Bowl and the Metro Diner in Iselin.
For reservations, please call al 574-
9176 by Tuesday, January 29.

Theunitalsostillisseltingboihthe
Northern and Central New Jersey
Entertainment'91 books for$35 each.
Topurchaseabookpleasecall Nancy
at 272-9072.

For more information about the
group please call 241-8763 or 574-
9176.

Harriers Equal
Own Records

In the Union County Relays in
Elizabeth on Junuary 7, Jamal Hester
and Mike Gundy of Westfield each
equaled their personal best in the
high jump.

Hester jumped five feet, eight
inches and Gandy was just four inches
lower.

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3B32-90.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED 9TATE9 OF AMERICA.
Plelnllff V3. FERDINANDO MAZZEO AND
ANTONIA MAZZEO, HUSBANO AND
WIFE; VINCENTR.VICCI AND JOAN VICCI.
HIS WIFE, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the nbovo-alnlod writ of
oXBcullon to me directed I shall oxpoao
lor galo bypubllc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Iha Court HOURS, In ths City ol Ellznbatli.
Now Jersey on WEDNEBDAY,lho13lrKlay
of FobrunryA.D., 1991 at Iwo o'clock In tlm
aflernoon of sold day.

Tho proparly tb bo Bold In locnlnd In Ihn
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, nnd
Ptnln of Now Jorsoy. f'rnrnlnon aro coin-
monly known ns01Q-023 Adnmo Avoriuo.
fillznhnlh. Now Jorfltty.

Tux Lot No. 03 In UlocX No, 0
Dlmonolorm ol Lol: HO II x t&0 II.
NonroBt orons Btront: CilNrilcr on Iho

noulllonolorly flldn of Atlnmn Avonim V.yj
font Irom thn noulhnnnlnrlv nldn of Funny
Dirndl.

Tlinral»dun«|)|)roxlmnlaly$;>nl,?<>1,7fj
tofinlhar with Inwful Intnrnnl Ihoroon Irom
Junrj 25, 1000 nnd cofiln.

Thnro Is n lull lag.nl (inscription on fllti In
llin Union County BhnrlH'n Olllci.. Tim
(ihnrUf rtmnrvoQ Iho rlnjii to ruljaurn Ihln
niilti.

flALf'il FHOEIILK3M
Diicmrr

criAia J. aoBTTLEn, EHQ.

L U C K Y WlNNEH. . .The Weslflcld Roosters announced that the 1991 Super
Buwl raffle winner Is John Juelis cf Wcslfteld. The Super Bowl raffle is
sponsored annually by the Boosters to raise funds fur scholarships and athletic
equipment. This year's ruffle cuminitlec was once again chaired by Jerry
Infanlino, right. Infunlino reported that Ihe l.OOfl-llckcl raffle was sold out.
Gary Kchlcr,WestfteldllighSctiu<jlnlhlelicdirector,left, attended Ihe drawing
and drew the winning ticket shortly on January 1(1 at the Meridian Nursing
Center, where Ihe Booster weekly meetings are held.

Baseball Leagues Slate
Registration on Saturday

The Weslfield Baseball Leagues
will hold their annual spring regis-
tration on Saturdays, January 26 and
February 9, noon in the cafeteria of
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Any boy or girl who will be seven
years of age on or before Wednesday,

CL7C!0 0!)(DJ WL)
i\ t lmni i- l / iy. i / IM. ' /al A S " Pon; JMIUIO

( )
1/17,1/^4.1/31 A?/'/Fnatf lSMIO

Bulls Upset
Redmen 49-36

With their finest effort ofthe sea-
son the Bulls upset the Redmen 49-
36 to atone for an early season loss in
sixth-grade Weslfield Basketball
Association play. The big difference
was Doug Horrocks, who hud missed
the first contest. He excelled in all
phases ofthe game with deadly jump
shots, sharp passing and aggressive
rebounding. Doug led all players with
27 points.

John DiGiovanni had another fine
game with 14 points and plenty of
rebounds, while Jessie Blumberg was
outstanding on defense and contrib-
uted seven points, hitting shots al key
times. Scott Wearley, Dan Pereira
and Jamie Moshin played key roles
with good ball handling and court
awareness.

Johnnie Faggins was tough at both
ends ofthe court and led the Redmen
with 16 points. Scth Hall, Brian
Priestley and Greg Clyne each con-
tributed six points with Patrick
Morrissey adding two points.
Rashecm Moore, Jon Pusliko and
Edward Sloncr were steady con-
tributors for the Redmen.

Irwin Bernstein
Wins Silver Medal

Irwin Bernstein of Weslfield inau-
guratcdhis 1991 indoormaslers track
season by taking a silver medal in the
Manufacturers Hanover Games at
Manhattan College on January 20.

Representing the Garden Stale
Athletic Club in the 800-meter run
for ages 50 and older, Bernstein
registered two minutes and 29.9
seconds to place second behind Bill
Fortune ofthe MillroseAthlclicClub
in two minutes 26.8 seconds.

John McManus, atsooftheMillro.se
Club, was third in two minutes und
43.6 seconds.

Irwin is [he defending New Jersey
Champion in this event.

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-G790-90.

CITICORPM0nTOAGE,INC, PLAINTIFF,
VS. JOSEPH A QUIDA. UNMARRIED DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOnTQAOE PflEMISES.

Dy vlrluo ol Iho nbovo-stnted writ of
oxocutlon lo mo dlroctod I Bhall expose
tor onlo by public vondue. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court Houao, lit Iho Ctty of Ehznboth,
Now Jorsoy, on WEDNESDAY, tho ZOIH
dny of FEDHUAMY, A.D.. 1001 <it two o'clock
In iho oltornnon of onld day.

PropoMy lo foo Gold 19 locatod In Iho: City
of Elizn^olM, county of Union. sintD ol
Now Jorony.

fromluoo commonly known as: 5t Erin
Stroiil, £llxnhf)th, Now Jerony, Tnx Lol
•520K, Block 0.

Olrnonnlono:(npf>roxlmntaly) 2/.GO loot
x 100fuot.

Ntiornnl Cruatt fllrool; 222.50 foot
•iinithwnnlortyfiom Iholnltiraoctlun c>1 tho
fioiithwinttirly oldrillno of Morrlll Avonuo.

A full limnl (Jnucrlptlon of Iho prupnrly
cun l)ii IOIIPHI In Iliu Olllcnn of tlio Clnrk
nml lh« fthunr! ol Union County

TlH>i(iln((4(oii|iprrixllMriUily J. lyO.llHii.r,-1",
with lnwlul Inturnnl from Octuhijr 1,ln!H)
mill ronln

Thf>rn In n Full Lri;|lll Oonr:rlpllnn rtn Illo
In tlm Unlfin County iilinrlll'ii (Jlllun.

TIUF tihî ritf rn.idrvtin Ihnrlfiht liifuljriurn
IhM, nidi,

IIALI' l l FIIOEIILIOII,
nilEIIIIT

BCIIWALL AND MEC:KI?ll, ArrOIINEYii,
(;x-s:)n»r, ( D J * WL)
•I IUTIIMI— 1/a<1.l/31,
VJ11'JIU F»«:i1i|?.ll0

July 31, is eligible to register —
Westfield residents only. Any child
not previously registered will require
a birth certificate as proof of age.
There are registration fees and late
fees in effect.

Theleaguesaredividedasfollows:
Grasshopper, 7-year-olds; Hedge-
hopper, 8-year-olds; Minors, 9-and-
10-yeur-olds; Majors, 10—to-12-
year-olds; International, II-mid-12-
year-olds; University, 13 -to-15 -yc ar-
olds, and Pony, 13-to-16-ycar-olds
— uniform deposit required. The
Major and Pony Leagues require a
tryout for league selection.

Managers, coaches and umpires
are needed.

Forfurthcrinfonnationcontiictany
league bonrd member or contact
Westfield Baseball Leagues, P.O. Box
156, Westfield, 07091, or telephone
Bruce Phillips at 654-4667 or Al
Bosldorffat654-80!7.

Longevity Plan
For Town Workers
Ended by Council

of employees hired prior to this year
would not result in any actual cost
savingsnnd if (he longevity plun were
included in salaries now the town
might have to reinstitulc it us a
separate program later when the
economy improves.

In other actions, llic councilmcn
gave tentative authorization lo Town
Engineer Edward A. Gottko to sign
forms which would allow develop-
ments in Scotch Plains known as
Ponderosa III and Alberts Farm to
hook in "wet" sanitary sewers to the
lown sewer system.

The Council had contemplated
withholding approval of the "wel"
permits until Scotch Plains joined the
Railway Valley Sewerage Authority
and installed a meter on its connec-
tion into the town line.

It decided to give Ihe go-ahead,
however, when Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt mid Mr. Gollko
explained that the design work is
near completion on the nieler and
Allen Chin, the town's representative
to the authority, said he expected
Scotch Plain's membership in Ihe
authority to be approved by this
spring.

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S GALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-e501-S9.

TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY, INC., a
Naw Jersey Corporation. Plalntll! vs.
CHARLES E. JACKSON, SINGLE, Duten-
dant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated wrll of
execution lo me directed I ehatl expose
lor ODio by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
lliB Court HOUSB, In thB City ol Ellzabalh,
Now Joreey on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH doy ol Febru-
ary A.D., 1001 at Iwo o'clock In Iho allor-
noon ol DOlci day.

Tho proportyto bs sold le located Iniho
City of Ellznbolh, County ol Union and
State of Now JorBoy.

It le commonly known as 6D2 E?outh
Pnrk Stroot, Ellznbolh, Now Jorsoy.

It ID known and dnslynntod ao tllack 3
Lot 041.

Tho climonalone nre apriroxlmaloly 25
leM wldo by 100 loot long.

Nonrool crosn Blreot: Oltuule on Iho
9oulhwoo!urly nldo of South Pnrk Slroot.
12G Inol frotn tho GoulhonaUtrly fll'lu al
nixDl Btrnnt.

Thnro lo duo approxlmnkily $07,11110 l>n
lOQolliur with lnwlul IrilurrjBt If am .li inn M.
1000 nnd COBIO

Thnrri lo n Full Lo[jn1 DeocrlptlOM mi (lift
In Ihn Union County !3!iiirllt'o Olflc"

Thn Qharlfrrnonrvnnlhnrluhl loiuljourn
UIIR nnln.

tIALI'l l FMonilLICMI

POPCORN
& BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER • • '

'Bonfire of the Vanities'
Lights a Small Blaze

One of these days I just may read
The Bonfire of the Vanities, if only to
see what all the hub bub was about.
Those who have both read Tom

. Wolfe's best-selling novel and seen
director Brian DePalma's silver
screen interpretation seem united in
their disappointment with ihe movie
version.

When someone truly enjoys and
admires a book, they become very
protective of it. And while I won't
posit that comparing the film to the
novel isa matter of comparing apples
with oranges, it's probably more like
comparing Macintosh Apples with
DeliciousApples, one should allow a
modicum of tolerance for the movie
director's artistic license. Hence, not
knowing any belter, I rather enjoyed
the film.

A contemporary tragicomedy de-
livered in a most witty and socially
savvy manner, the motion picture
speaks volumesaboutclass.siructure,
power, wealth, racism, political cor-
ruption, yellow journalism and a host
of other items that besmirch ihe
landscape of today's social order.

While Mr. DePalma chooses an
exprcssionistic, high relief mode in
his adaptation of author Wolfe's sa-
tirical work, thetruth rings through at
every turn. If we didn't laugh at this
parody ofnian'scontinualinhumanily
to man, we'd cry in hopelessness.

A send-up ofallthe horrible power
plays in Ihe name of justice that ob-
fuscate all morality and decency, the
movie first introduces us to rich bond
trader Sherman McCoy, "a master of
his universe" played with skillful
grace by Tom Hanks. In a 1 «J80's sort
of wuy, Sherman has everything:
Money, position, breeding, confi-
dence, a socialite wife and a sweet
little daughter. And though he'sgot it
all, he's further packed his shopping
cart with a mistress...the sultry,
Southern-drawling Maria Ruskin,
portrayed with buxom humor by
Mehmie Griffith.

Through a terribly unfortunate se-
ries of events, Sherman McCoy's
"perfect" world comes tumbling
down. Driving Maria home from
Kennedy Airport, he turns down Ilie
wrong ramp and finds himself in (he
surrealistic hell of Ihe South Bronx.
An altercation with two young black
men who try to mug Sherman leads lo
tragedy when Maria guns the
Mercedes's engine and one of the
youthful thugs is badly hurt.

Shocked and flustered, fearing for
hislifcandthedisclosureofhismariial
infidelity, Sherman flcesto the sanity
and safety of his Park Avenue manse.
The wealthy Wall-Streeter, in a pang
of conscience, suggests that, perhaps,
just maybe, they should report the
incident lo the police, but it doesn't
lake much convincing from Maria to
quash the notion.

Several vultures soon .seek to cash
in on the misfortune: There's Abe
Weiss, the while Bronx District At-
torney bent on inhabiting Gracie
Mansion; Peter Fallow (Bruce Willis),
the tabloid newspaperreporter whose

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6101-B8.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD..
Plaintiff vs. JAMES R. BROWN; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; MAN-
GROVE PROPERTIES; LEWIS ADVERTIS-
ING; UNITY BROADCASTING NEW YORK.
INC. T/A WWRL; BARTRI. INC. T/A DR.

.JEKYLL'S PUB; MASTER WOK HESTAU-
RANT: INSURER QUEST CORP; QUEST
APPRAISAL SERVICE: AND HOMEOUEST
REALTY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQE PREMISES.

By virtus of 1'is abov&-stntod writ of
axocutlon to me directed I anal! expose
for ealo by p j bile -/endue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houee, !n tho City of Elizabeth.
Now Jeroay on WEDNESDAY, thezoih dny
of February A.O., 1001 at Iwo o'clock In Iho
nlternoon of snld day.

Tho properly ta be sold Is located In tho
City or Ellzabolh. in tho County of Union.
nnd tho Slate of Mow Jerooy

Prenilaesaro commonly known pa: 6,0.
& 10 South Qroad Street, Ellznbolh, New
Jqrooy.

To* Lot Nos. 1170 & 1 171, Block No. 0.
Dimensions of Lots as follown: (Ap-

proxlmnte):
8 South Oruftd Stroet, Ellznholh, Now

Jnmsy Lol 1170 - 25x63
0-1 OSoulh Drond Slreot, Elizabeth, New

JornayLol 1171 •'11 K 100
NoaroGtCroBsStreoi-Ellrnuoth Avenue.
Addlllonnl Inlonnntlon nvnllnblo nt tho

Sharllf* Olllco of Union County. Tlalnlllf
la bidding no hlpjhor thnn $2-10,000.00 on
llojudumonl, pluo accrued Into roatnllowmf
l>y Inw."

$

flTEMN.LAVINTIIAL.AOKEHMANfcOALY,
EHQS.
OX-233.05 (DJAWL! Fnn: $ 1 -10 Ut)

with InwIlillntnroDtfrGin Jnnunry 11. ifJOO
mul conln.

Thnrn In n Full Lognl Dnnc:r!|)tlun on Itln
In Ihii Ullun Cmmly SliurlHn Olllci.

Tha Sitiorlfl nin«rvnMtiorl(j>il lu n<l|i>uni
Itiln nnlo.

FIALI'IIFIIOEIILIC:!!
iillEI'lir-l'

ALFIEHI. UODWIN, MEINDCIII),
I1AOIIMAN AND TOTO, ATTYB.
CX-Otl-OD (DJAWL).
1 llmo— 1/P4 Fun:

writing career heretofore corre-
sponded to his last name; the Rever-
end Bucon, whose trusting black
followers are whipped into a racist
frenzy; plus a whole gamut of lesser
players whothink nothing of ruining
lives lo please their selfish ambitions.

Ultimately, Sherman is arrested:
Maria will have no part of it, his wife
leaves him, the brokerage house for
whom he's earned millions in com-
missions fires him, and Sherman
becomes the white scapegoat of the
urban nightmare that's playing into
thchandsofevery opportunisticcrum
in New York City.

Believe itornot.pePalmamake.sil
all very funny in an ironic, tongue-in-
cheek style. And that's because, al
the heart of the plot, no one but
Sherman takes any of it seriously; as
Fallow tells him, "You're today's
lunch — next week they won't re-
member what they ate."

Nonetheless, despite the comic,
upbeat satire, the sad truth is always
in tow, proffered palatably yet hon-
estly.

An oasis in the sharp, insight-filled
indictment of our judicial system —
painted as a handy tool for all those
who would abuse it — is Morgan
Freeman as the sagacious Bronx judge
who knows Ihe score. His epilogue is
a fine and stimulating plea for de-
cency. Bright, wise and provocative,
The Bonfire of ihe Vanities h certain
to ignite interest.

POPCORN RATINGS
py, POOR
«J*O FAIfl
u <y G GOOD.

<2OPC? EXCELLENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on February

4, 1991, Ihe undersigned will appear be-
fore Iho Westward Planning Board, at the
Wosirield Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, ol
a:oo p.m., where application will bo heard
for approval for a subdivision to continue
a commercial use for premises known as
200-21 OEast Broad Street, West).old, New
Jersey, Lot31 .Block 406.

Plans are on file at Ihe Westfield Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue West,
Westlield.NawJarsoy, between the hours
ol 6;3G a.m. to 4:30 p.m., for review. This
application violates Article 10. Section
1020, Paragraph c. Sub paragraph 4, ol
the Woatllold Zoning Ordinance, in Ihal
the rear yard Is under 10 feet for Lot 13A.

Anyone Interested In hearing this mat-
ter orportlclpallng In this mailer may come
with or without an attorney and be- heard
on this evening.

JAMES B. FLYNN
Attorney for Applicant

1 llmo—1/24/91 Fea: $20.91

PUBUC NOTICE ~~~
NOTICE TO A&8ENT DEFENDANTS
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery

Division Union County. Docket No. F-
22&60-90.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
<L.S.) TO

RUSSELL T, COnOIN and SARAH E,
CQPBIN his wife, his, her or their heirs.
devisees and personal representatives
and) hla or her, their or any or their auc-
cossora in right, title or Interest; MRS,
RUSSELL T. COHBIM wife of RUSSELL T.
CORBIN.MR.CORBIN, husband of SARAH
E. CORBIN

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon GEORGE MAR-
TIN, ESO,, plaintiff* attorney, whose ad-
drees Is Post Office Box 37, Paramu&.
New Jersey 07653-O037, an Answer to
theComplalntflledlnaCJvllActlonJn which
MUNICIPAL SECURITIES OF NEW JER-
SEY, INC. Is plaintiff and RUSSELL T.
CORBIN and SARAH E. CORBIN. hie wllo
etc., et ola are defendants, pendfng In the
Superior Court ol Mew Jersey, within 3S
days after January 25, 1991 exclusive ol
such dale.

If you loll to do BO, the relief demanded
In the Complaint will be taken against you
by dafault.

You shofl iilo your Answer and proof of
sorvlco In duplicate with Ihe Clerk of the
Superior Court, Foreclosure Unit, R.J.
Hughes Complex, CN S71, Trentan, New
Jersey 08G25 In nccordunce with the
rules ol Civil Practice and Procedure.

This Action has boon Instituted for Ihe
purpose of (oroc toeing a certain tax eolo
cortiilcoto ofloctlno lands and premises In
tlie Town of Weslfield, Union County, New
Jersey known flft Block 642 Lot 17 Dn the
I OK map.

Also known os 112 Qroene Place, Town
of Weallield which corlUlcalft waa ex-
ocutod by the Tax Collector of the Town of
Woatllold doled November 3, 1983 and
recorded In tho Offlco of tho Register,
Union Count/ gn Novombor 15« 1900 Jn
Mortrjnga Book3Q2BntPnoo A74He, nnd
to bnr tho equity of redemption therein,
and you nnd each of you ore rnado de-
londnnte In Iho above* antllloc! nclion be-
causa you have or may claim some right,
title, Uon or other Inlorool affecting Ihe real
ostata bolna foreclosed.

Tho nnlure of which nnd the reason (hot
you are Jolnod as dofendnnis Is set forth
wtlh portlculnrlly In Iho oomplnlnl, a copy
of which will be furniehod you on request
nddrossoci lo Ihe nltornoy lor the plaintiff
ct tho abovornonllaned odcirooa.

Any Individual who Jn unnbla lo oblaln
mi nilarnoy mny communlcala with the
Now Jorfiny Dtntn E)«r Asftoclnllon n<tf«r-
rnl Sorvlco by cnlllna toll free 00O7B2-
031G (within Now Jornny) or (009)394-
1101 (from out-oF'ftlntft),

Tho tnlftphonn numbors fur Kin County
In which Ihln notion In paneltnu nre: Lnwyor
Molorrtil Qmvloo (201 )3fi3-471 C, Legal
Hnrvlaas Olflce {20U D37-470ft, f'omons
who rnnldo In Now Jeraey mt\y nlao call
ihiiir County Lnwyore rioforrnl Siir*/iee or
Lognl Gnrvlcnn Olflcn,

DONALD F. I'l IELAN, Clnrk
fluf>ork)f Courl ol Nnw Jortoy

DATED: Jnnunry 10, 1001
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IN WtSTflELD
140 Mounlain Avenue

233-OJO1
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbts

10 a.m., Presbyterian Women sewing, and 7:30
p.ni., Chancel Choir.

Friday. January 25, !):30 a.m., Creative Chris-
tian Parenting, anil 7:30 p.m., Westminster Hail
Droplns.

Sunday,January 27, « and IWu a.m., Wor-
ship Services with i)r. Forbes preaching; !> a.m.,
Church Sdinol - Cribtary through eighth grade;
QucMirs; Confirmation; Inquirers; Triangle Ilinli.1,
Christian hiirum; 10:30 a_lll., "A Time for Draw-
Ing Near" and Cribbery; 5 p.m., Vuuth Choir; b
p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., .Senior
IflKll Fellowship.

Monday, January 2B, *•) a.m., Munday Crafts-
men; 7 p.m., Chancel Ilindkil Choir, und y p.m..
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday-January 29,1 p.m., llil>le Study; 5:.W
p.m., Junior High Choir and Hells; 7:15 p.m.,
Sclicrzo and (lenesls Hinders; 7:311 p.m., Session
Council, and K p.m., Personnel Committee.

Wednesday. January 30, II a.m., Staff meet-
ing; 4 p.m., (!uod News Kids Club; Chapel Choir,
JmlulSinindandSonSlilncrs,;iMd7p.n>.,IScr)ie,iiia
Ililile study.

FIKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmrr Street, WrslflrId

2332*9<
Trir Rrurtnd l)r. John C, Wlghiman, Pastor

Today, 9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery Schoul
and Mother's Morning Out; I p.m., Friendship
Circle; 3 p.m., I'lciurc Taking fur Directory/
Chapel; 3:31) p.m., Pilgrim Singers/Pallon; 7
p.m., Special SliijiTS/Kflcliuii Mall; 7 p.m.,
Giuflriiutkm Clxss/Coe Hull, and 7:3U p.m.,
Chancel Choir.

Toniorrciw, 3 p.m., I'iclure Taking for Direc-
tory/ Chapel.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Piclure taking for Directory/
Chanel.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study for Adulls/Coe
Hall; 10 a.iiL, Worship Service and Church Schual:
11:15 a.m., Annual Congregational Meeting: b
p.m., Middle High Fellowship, and 7:31) p.m.,
Senior Illpti Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School.

Tuesday, I a.m., Cooperative Nursery School
and Mother's Morning Out. 7:15 p.m., Prayer
Circle/Cue Hall; 7:30 p.m., -The Mission," Him
and discussion/Cue Hall, and Newjcrsey Opera/
I'ation, and 8 p.m., Alatten In Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School anil Mother's Morning Out, lu u.ni., Ulble
Study/Cot- Hall, und 8 p.m., Alanini/Coe Hall.

TEMPLE EMAM-EL
75<> East Broad Street, Westfield

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Rabbi Marc L. t)is>ick

Friday, January 25, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Shalibat L'Yeled, Service for Children,
7:15 p in. und Shabbal Service and Kounil Tahle
Discussion, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, January 26, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 1(1 o'clock, and Sisterhood Comedy Night,
8 o'clock.

Sunday.JanuaryJ?, Minyan, Murnltie, Service
and Budget Committee, 9 o'clock.

Moi](layJanuary2B, Mlnyan, Morn IngScrvlce,
7 o'clock.

Tuestl-iyJamtarySy.Mltlyari.MurnillgServlw,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.; Tu ICShvat
Holiday Seder aod Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.,
and Choir Rehearsal, H p.m.

Wednesday, January 3<i, Tu ll'Slwat Holiday,
Minya.il, Morning Service, 7 o'clock, und Inter-
uieiilate Hebrew Clxss, Scveutlltiradc Uance
Class and Post Confirmation Mecdng, 7 p.m.

Thursday, January 31, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PRESItTElllAN CHLICH

I10O Boulevard, WcitficM
Ttif Inrrtnd Stuifcri K. Simonjr., Pmor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School mill classes
for all ages from 2 years old to aritilt; 11 o'clock,
Morning Worship, nursery provided; The Rev-
erend Sullon will preach on Tin Beginning of
Birth Pains;" 3 p.m., Service al Meridian Con-
valescent Center, 6 o'clock. Evening Worship
with Reverend Suitun preaching on "Hadem
wlilt Pclcr."

Tuesday, 10 a m , Women's Bible Study al I lie
Ottoson luiuKi, 1023 Boulevard, and Mrs. Stanford
M. Sullon Jr. will lead a discussion based on
material In the hook of Acts

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., church, Prayer mil
Sharing Time and Ulblc study In Hie Book of
Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., Ulblc Study al Manor Care
Nursing Home and 7 to 10 p.m., Youth Group at
(hi- church All young people In the sixth through
12th grades may attend.

riRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Eaal Broad Street, Westfleld
235 « 1 1

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pu(or

This Sunday, January 27, the Third Sunday
after the Epiphany. The Reverend Jerry Illllnin,
the gucsl preacher, wilt have as his sermon title,
•Fearfully and Most Wonderfully Made;- Chris
Man Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.; Fellowship Time,
10:15 a.m., and Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock.

Tuesday, Kcrygira Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m. and Handbell Choir.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Vomit Choir, 6 p.m.
Thursday, Primary Choir, 3:30 pm; Oratorio

Singers, 7:3(1 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45
p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
'Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfield
The Right Reverend Momignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Thorn as R, Meant), Pastor Enter! lus
M3-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, g, 9:15 and 10:45 am. and

12:15 P.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

THE ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TIIE HOLY TRINITY

Veslfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

nuon
Italian Musses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novcna and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert I. Harvey, Minister
233-227*

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Group; Church School Clisscs for
all ages, and Adult Bible Study, and 10:30 a.m.,
Dr. Rolicct L Ilarvcy will preach on "Two Tunic
Doves."

Wednesday, 630, Family Night.

Find a room with a view,
Or a bicycle built for two...
Even romance,
Can be found at glance!
Search out really good deals,
On a new set of wheels..,
Change your career...
Buy some used sporting gear!
Remember one man's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classifieds
For results you can measure!

ftnbtt

232-4407

Thursda3, January 24,1991

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232 3456

Thursday, 4 p.m.. Junior High Youth Group
for those in sixth to cigliih grade. '

Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career liiWe
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all uses
beginningwilli 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
for newborns lo 2-year-olds. The fall Quarter
Adult Course and the Ladles arc held each week;
11 a.m., Worship Service, John Tlicls; Nursery
provided for newborns lu 2ycarolds, ami
Children's Churches for 2-year-old to those In
third grade; & o'clock, Evening Service, the
Reverend MareoHemingway, anJ7 p.m.,Senior
Iligli Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-Weck Service,
Faintly Night; Adult Bible Smdy;Chrlsl Ian Service
Brigade Stockade Program for boys In third to
sixth grade; Christian Service Brigade Ualulliin
Program for boys imhe seventh to 12tti grades,
and Pioneer filrts Program for girls in flrsi lu
ninth grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and
Cluiir Rehearsal.

WOODSIOE CHAPEL
i Morse Avtnur

Ft n wood

Sunday, January 27, 11 aju., Hilly Oaliani
Crusade film, "Tile Crusaile Story," lo be shown;
6 p.m., John Sclietcllch lo speak, and II m ,
Sunday School for young people ages 2 through
those In lilgli school, and Nursery provided for
younger children.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladles Bible Study;
babysitting available. For information please
call 322-7598, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
Study In the Hook ofKomaus.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Ladles Oihlc Study; 6:45
p.m., Junior Cluiir Practice for children In third
through ninth grades, and 8:15 p.m., Adult
Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior ami Senior Voulh uroups meet
mice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers group incuts twice
monthly.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

276-241*
The Rerrrrnd C. Paul Slrockbint, Pastor

The ibird Sunday after Epiphany will be
observed as Youth Sunday al Calvary Church
There will be two services of worship, K:30
und 21 u.m. The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be offered m the laic service.

Aduli Forum and Sunday Church School
will he held from 9:45 to 10:45a.m.Child care
h available every Sunday during the late ser-
vice in Ihe Education Building for children
five years of age and under.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Cliuir,
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Social Concerns.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Sunday School Teachers.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., First Communion

Cluss und Alleluia Choir; 4:30 p.m.. Junior
Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.in.,Tccu
Choir, and 7:30 p.m..Senior Ringers and Bible
Study.

ALL SAINTS' IP1SCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avtnur, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Ncllton, Rector

Thursday, January 24,9.45 a.m., Bible Class;
Noon, Al-Anon, and 8 p.m. Choir.

Friday, January 25, 9 am., llnly Kuclurlst;
Conversion lo St Paul.

Sunday, January 24, 8 and 10 int., Holy
Eucharist, and 11 a.m, Annual Meeting.

Monilayjanuiry 28,10 a.m., Fanwood Scnlur
Citizens, and 12:30 p.m., Over Balers Anonymous.

Tucsdayjanuiry 29,7:30 p.m., Co-dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, January 30, ? a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist, and noon, Men's luncheon. -

'Visions' Sermon Set
The Reverend Margot Campbell

Gross will preach on "Visions for
Our Church" on Sunday, January 27,
during the 10:30a.m. worshipserv ice
at Ihe First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield at 724 Park Avenue and
congregation members will share
their thoughts and dreams of what
they would like the church to be.

'Prayer in a Desert Storm9

Loving God,
Wo «r« *r wir.
Forgivo in,
VV» would ritrwr b« a? ptaco.

rotoet our ambus hoard and eonfuwd tpirih,
»ur military men and woman «t titoy MTVO,
eur Prtfidoitt, and all who ttod.

• M tho tomtom In tho Middlo Eair,
tho pr«fturM In tfio Panian Surf,
Mi* unoMinoH at homt.

accapr th* pain that comtf from topwation,
tr» Mcrlfie* that eomai from dodleatlon,
tho tuflaring that comai from Iniury.

S~) roato from chad, calm,
I j from tyranny, ordar,

from brokmnwi, whobntH.

(~> rrfoM ut with your abWing (ova.
( , your andurina grict,
^ ^ your poaeoful prataneo-

May you tako our hand
Andla«dwtoaboH«rworM
Wharo you ara Princa of Ptact. Amtn.

APRAYERFORPEACE...ThepaslorofOurLiiilj'orLourdcsRoiiianCulhollcCliiircliofMoiiiiljiliisidc,lhcRiulil
Reverend Mansignur Raymond Pullard, dislrihulvd this prnyer tu nil parishioners, nnnilics mul friends written I. v
anossoclotcpaslerof the parish,IhcRciercmlKnlhcrThomiisCcmbor,The pueinwnssii|i|>liLcl1<iiisln Mis. Ciunltlli
KuhnQuinnufWesineld. ' "

FANWOOD PRESBVTIIIIAN CHURCH
Marline and Marian Avcnun

9?
The Xivcrrud Dr. DoaaU Cordon Lulsjr.

Senior Pastor

Sunday, January 24, 9:30 a.m., Learning
communities for children; 10:45 a.m., Public
Worship in (lie Sanctuary followed by the Annual
Meeting of the Congregation, anil noon to 2 p.m.,
Confirmation Class,

Monday, January 28, Girl Scout Cot Luck
Dinner in the Dining Room

Tuesday, January 29, 3:15 p.m., Westminster
Choir.

Wednesday, January JO, IO»m.,Thrift Shop;
4:J0 p.m., Genesis Ringers; 5:30 to 7:S0 p.m.,
Mlddlers Group to Newark Protestant Commu-
nity Center, and 8 p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday, January \\, .^15 p.m.,Celebration
Cliolr; 4 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior
Choir and Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary
Choir.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaal Broad Street, Westfkld

The Reverend G. DavM Deppen, Rector
The Reverend LoliJ. Meyer

AiMKlated Rtclur
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays, 7:45 Mi., Holy Eucharist Kite I.
9:05 a.m., Adult Forum, Guild Room and

Seventh and Eighth Grade Confirmation classes,
September through May.

10 am.,Holy Eucharist Rile 2,first, third and
fifth Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Classes , Sqiltiiik-r
through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and <);j0

p.m.,Holy Kucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services arc announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

S P A R I N G T I M E S . . . P I a n n l n e fur the Lenlcn University prugrnm, lefl lu r ight ,
are : Brother Wi l l iam L a v l g n e . M r s . Beverly C l r l n o o f S l . Helen's Parish, Martin
ArKnnul l u fS t . Michae l ' s Parish a n d Mrs . Clnlre Ohalek of St. Durlholuinciv's
Parish.

Lenten Workshops Set
By Catholic Parishes

SUPPORT GATHERING
Open Invitation to Family and Frlendi of all Military Personnel who have
been or who may be called to serve In Operation Desert Storm.

This will be a time d mutual sharing amongst people with deep concerns
tor loved ones at risk. This gathering will help give encouragement, hope
and Inner strength s s we experience Ihe loving embrace of others who
share our concern and tears.

Place: nRSTUNfTEDMtTHOOrST CHURCH
ONE EAST BROAO STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

DATE: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1991

TIME: 2:00 PM TO 3:30 PM

RSVP: (201)233-4211

CONVENOR: DH. ROGER W. PLANTtKOW, ASSOCIATE MINISTER OF
PASTOHAL CARE, FIRST UNITED METHODIST CENTEH

FACILITATORS: STAFF, YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING SERICE AND
BLANTON-PEALE COUNSELING CENTER

Lenten University, a cooperative
adult education program, will present
catechetical course offerings on the
Tuesdays of Lent slatting February
19 from 8 to 9:30 p.m. al Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains.

Area parishes have joined together
to provide interesting and informative
classes for (heir parishioners.

The sponsoring parishes are St.
Agnes', St. Bartholmew's, St.
Bernard's, St. Helen's, Holy Trinity,
Immaculate Heart, Our Lady of
Lourdes, St. Mary's, St. Michael's
and St. Stanislaus' Roman Catholic
Churches,

Selections offered are:
—"Vatican IPs Vision of Church"

with the Most Reverend Theodore E.
McCarrick, Archbishop of Newark,
the Most Reverend Peter L. Gerety,
Archbishop Emeritus of Newark, and
the Most Reverend Joseph A. Francis,
Auxiliary to the Archbishop of
Newark.

—"Contemporary Ethical Issues"
with the Reverend Leo Farley.

—"The Gospels: Four Faces of
Christ" with Martin Arsenault.

—"Have You Ever Wondered
About...?" with the Reverend George
Gillen.

—"Women and the Church: Then,
Now, Future" with Mrs. Dorothy M.
Noble.

—"A Journey in Spiritual Growth"
with Ihe Reverend Joseph Burbone.

—"Genesis 2 and 3: Ancient Les-
sons for Newer Times" with Ihe
Reverend John Ballweg.

—"Sharing the Adventures of a

Creative Parish."
Registration is underway in the

parishes. The fee is $15 and those
over the age of 65 are guests of Lenten
University.

Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the sponsor-
ing parishes.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 EMt Broad Strut, WcilflcM

Sunday Service, 1050 to 11:30 am.
Sumluy School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Mecllng, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reid Ing Room, I IfiQuimby

Street
Dally WO a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.ni.lo I p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, Wcslfkld

2 J J 4 H 0
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Hoard of Deacuna

Evalina LiSooey, M.D.
605 Sherwood Parkway

Mountainside, NJ •
233-0152

is pleased to announce the association
with Myroslaw Choma, M.D., Ph.Dv F.A.C.O.G.

and Michael A. Frattarola, M.D., F.A. C.O.G.,
in her practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

By Appointment

Sunday Clnirch School at 9
Sunday Warship Service ul 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday it H p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
233-2547

The Reverend Theodore Cilhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to !0:iO suit.;
Sumtay Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Hililc
Sluily, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Scrvlct, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.ni.
New year's Eve Service, It p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all In loin us In our services.

COMMUNI1T PRESRVTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer ralh and Mrrllni Home Une
2M-949O

The Reverend lir. Chrlitopher R. Reldon,
Putnr

Worship and Church School, Sundays ul 10:1(1
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Hit.1 Hen's Croup meets Ihc second Monday nf
(hu monlliui IOa.ni.TlieWr!iiifn's<ir(i<ipi)icc-ls
lltt! second Tuesday ul 7:311 p.m. The choir intels
ninrMla|m»iKp,ni. Alcoholic AniHiyinoiisuriiups
meet on Monthly*, ul 7 p.m. Tlit-ru Is arajilu
parklnn nml (lit- building Is accessible lo MIL-
handicapped.

KEDEEMEI) LUTIIENAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

129 Cowperlhwaile PUce. WeUiitid
MJ-J517

Hit Heverend Paul I. Krllsch, piainr-
KiiKtr (i. Kordilii, Pr!nclpnl

Sunday Worship Kervltcs, HsJU und 11 urn.;
Sunday Sclniol und Adult ililile Cluss, <);}{) u.m.

Nursery Sirvlcti provided diirlnn Wiirshlji
Services und Iklutidlini Hour, ClirlMlun l);iy
Stlinol nursery throii(jh unuln nix.

CCIIO UU CIIIIKCII OF (IllllSi
tam Hniud Slri'd nl
Sprliiuneld /

MW<
Jerry L, llnnlrl, MlnlnliT
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LCI"I'ERS TO THE EDITOR

Sale of Lincoln, Elm Street Sites
By Board Receives Endorsement

MAKING IT OFFICIAL...Mayor Richard I I . Baxter, flanked by liuly Trinity studcnls, Murk Sounders, Andrew
Palumbo, Christina Kwon, Sarah Hinlze, Tanya llabeeb, Denny Orave/, Megan O'shcu, Layla Alashim and Tripp
Bartlell, signs a proclamation setting aside Sunday, January 27, to Sunday, February 2, ns Cut holic Schools Week. The
week will kTckoffat the noon Mass on January 27 followed by an open houscat the school which »'ill acquaint new parents
with the school faculty and facilities as well as to register new students. Holy Trinity provides education from prc-
kindergarten through eighth grade. Kindergarten is an all-day program.

One aspect of the report issued by
the Citizens' Advisory Committee
on Enrollment Projections and
Building Usage that continues to
baffle me is its failure to adequately
address the fiscal problems that loom
ahead.

The impact of the Quality Educa-
tion Act, the recession and a tax
weary public all strongly suggest that
redistnciing 80 students, less than 2
percent of the student population, is
not the answer. What should com-
mand the immediate attention of the
Board of Education is how and what
ussets should be disposed of now to
prevent :i crisis later.

There is real danger for our school
system if the board takes a business-
as-usuiil approach to the utilization
problem. The Advisory Committee
report represents business-.is-usuu).

It is time for the board (o be bold
and creative in charting the course of
education in a time of dwindling fi-
nancial resources. Lei's put aside the
redistricting smokescreen and face
the issues. The sale of the Lincoln
and Elm Street buildings would be a
good place to start.

William (I . O'Connor
West field

Newspaper Lists
Names of Those
Serving in Gulf:

See Page 18

Speaker. Lunch to Benefit
Black College Fund Slated

The First United Methodist Church
of Westfieldhasinvitedthe Reverend
Bruce Davidson of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Teaneck to be its guest
speaker on February 3 in celebration
of Black History Sunday.

Special music and a luncheon to
benefit the Black College Fund have
also been scheduled.

Pastor Davidson will present.
"Faith, Leaven an Light" during the
10:45 a.m. worship service. He will
examine the role churches and com-
munity groups play when confronted
with a local crisis.

As co-chairmen of the Teaneck
Inter-Faith Clergy Council for the
past five years, he has devoted much
time discussing community concerns
with local leaders and agencies. Fo-
cusing on dialogue to resolve issues
he has helped bring together a wide
variety of people.

The Reverend Davidson is a
member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America and serves on the executive
committee of the Northeastern United
States Region of the church. He serves

as Vice President of the Inter-religious
Fellowship for the Homeless of
Bergen County and has been nation-
ally recognized for his work in AIDS
ministries. He was ordained in 1974.

Anyone wishing to meet with
Pastor Davidson in a small group
setting is also invited to attend "The
Efforts at Changing Society" class
beginning at9:15a.m. Theclass meets
in the Fellowship Room of the church.

The benefit luncheon sponsored
by the Outreach M in istry will be held
at noon. The full-course dinner fea-
turing Continental seafood cuisine,
will be served in the Social Hall.

Main floor seating will be available
for those with physical constraints.

Donations are $10 for adults and
$6 for children 12 and under. All
proceeds go to the Black College
Fund. Tickets are available through
the church beginning January 20.
Please call 233-4211 for reservations
or additional information.

The church is located at One East
Broad Street in Westfield. All are
welcome.

-€>bituancs
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, Ran Cleaners;

Son Is Antiques Dealer in Town
Mrs. Benjamin (Sarah "Sally")

Cohen, 73, died Wednesday, January
9, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

She was born in New York City
and had lived there before moving to
Coconut Creek, Florida, where she
had lived for eight years. She then
moved to Plainfield in 1989.

Mrs. Cohen was the proprietor of
Lady Cubonnet Cleaners in Manhat-
tan, retiring in 1982.

She was a member of the Senior

Citizens Club of Scotch Plains.
Her husband died in 1989.
Surviving also are a daughter, Mrs.

Beverly Petschenik of Manalapan; a
son, Alan Cohen of Plainfield, co-
owner of John Allen Antiques in
Westfield, and two grandchildren.

Services were at the Sanctuary of
Abraham and Sarah in Paramus. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn, 2950
Vauxhall Road, Union.

January 2H, !S»1

SPECIALTY FOODS

Fine baked goods, freshly
prepared foods, excellent
confections, fresh coffee beans
and an eclectic variety of
domestic and imported goods.

27 Elm St. (at Quimby) • Westfield • 654-0045 \

Super Bowl
Sunday Party |

N. Y. Giants Vs. Buffalo Bills
* DISCOUNTED I3EEIJ PRICES
• ALL r € t CAN EAT <I H I I N WINGS

5(6.99 PER PERSON
• t i l l I AT IIALITIME

V I \ l 111S

Average Family at First Baptist
Makes Annual Pledge of $1,428

Videos on War
Are Reviewed
By Columnist:

See Page 20

Town Students
Deal With War:

See Page 16

The average family at The First
Baptist Church of Westfield pledged
$1,428 ia the congregation's Annual
Pledge Campaign, announced Mrs.
Caroline Cargo, chairman of the
StewardshipCampaign.

Mrs. Cargo, the mother of three
girls, 4 years-old and younger, at-
tributed iht! success of the campaign
to a joyful congregation rising to meet
the challenge of adding another full-
time staff member.

Over 30 people worked on the

campaign which followed the "Pony
Express" motif of each family enter-
ing Iheir pledge and then taking ac-
cumulated pledges to the next family
in Iheir neighborhood.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, minister of
the church, said, "We would like to
see our average pledge rise lo $2,000
by the year 2000. I believe it is an
achievable goal."

The church is located at 170 Elm
Street and worships at 10:30 a.m.
every Sunday.

M Ik Mi"
Flnt Dlnlnd

at AffordabU Price*

Mayor Will Hold
Saturday Hours

Mayor Richard H. Bagger will hold
office hours at the Municipal Build-
ing on Satu rday, January 26, from 10,
a.m. until noon.

The Mayor will be available at that
time to meet with any town resident
to discuss any matter of local concern.

Kitty Lynch
With Burgdorff
Kilty Lynch of Plainfield, an ex-

perienced real estate profession al, has
joined Burgdorff Realtors as a broker
associate in the Fanwood office.

The broker associate has practiced
real estate sales since 1978, starting
inNcwYorkstate.andin 1982moving
to the Union County area. She holds
both the Graduate, Realtor Institute
and Certified Residential Specialist
designations, has been a consistent
qualifier for the state's Million Dol-
larSales Club and isa member of the
Boards of Realtors of Westfield,
Somerset, Plainfield and Summit.

GUIDE
Gennaro's Italian Restaurant

& Pizzeria
IIOO soinir Avijii'n

WBSTTDUir HtW miKi'V

IM-MTI

OrfN 7 Drt VS

MONDAY TO THURSDAY !l • . « . » t l :M |i m.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I I t.m. 10 lltJO p.m.

SUNDAY 12:)0 p.m ID I I p.m.

ONE COUPON PER CUSTO
$1 $1.25 - " r " v w / * $2.50
OFF OFF OFF

EACH BAKED DISHES SEAFOOD
PIZZA SPAG., ZITI DISHES

LINGUINE ENTRES

Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea Food

SHRIMP FEAST
BBQ.SCAMPI.CAJUN.KABOB

OR ALFREDO...INCLUDES
UREAD, SALAD AND POTATO...

ALL FOR $7.95
Thurs. & Fri. Nights

Prime Rib Sunday

$1095All You
Can Eat

t.OCpin-10:35

SoulhOfThOBOKfttNltiit
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Chicken or Bc«(Fa|llas ' 8 H

Chicken or Beel Enchilada* * 7 f l

BeelTacos ' 7 M

Beel * Dean Burrllo* *7"
Combo Ptale • 9 "
Sandxldios lill MWniglil • 60 Beers » A^s
Smokkij I Non-Emoklng Rocms AvailaUo

254 North Broad SI.
Ellrabelh • Call 289 5250

*> Caserne -
Check Daily Specials

featuring: "THE JERSEY BURGER"
plus other 1/2 Ib. Burgers
LARGE STEAK SANDWICHES
M0N1MY NIGHT FOOTHALL

DIG SCREEN T.V.

Don't Miss Our Free
Super Bowl Party

400 Seaton Ave. Rosclle Park 245-9771

GUIDO ((>wce*(loiii>li): noun 1. A lirsl name
usually used for males. 2. A young male who wears
more gold than good laslc will allow, Cavnricci
jeans, tank tops, and recks of Obsession cologne.
Usually found chasing guidcllcs in their Camaro
!ROC blasting club music.

Roirentdfs
\ J PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT \ ^ /

$1 off any pizza or dinner
TuoY •Tlmrs. 1t:30-10p.m. ^J" ' 631 Cctilrol Avonlio
f i l . S Sol. 11:30 n.in. • l l | i in. Wosllfoid, tl.J. 07090
Sun. 3-10 p.m. Closed Momlny 232-2612

OF WESTFIELD

YOUR NFL CATERING
CENTER
• FOOTBALL SUBS
FROM 6' TO 2' LONG

• PATE & FINE CHEESES
AND ALL YOUR PLAYOFF PARTY

FOOD NEEDS

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
NO PARTY IS TDD LARGE

OR TDD SMALL

GO GIANTS GO!
232-3288

21 ELM STREET WESTFIELD

another

GRAND OPENING
for Sergio's

Stefano's!
^^ r* • J _. i . n _ F • I HRistorante italiano 1 1

Serving the same highly acclaimed
Northern Italian cuisine that

dlstlnqulshes Sergio's of Millburn.

• Extensive Wine List
• Special health-conscious menu selections

• Private Banquet Booms for 12 to 100 persons

RESERVATIONS. 8 8 9 - 7 8 7 4

THE MANSION HOTEL
295 South Avenue, Fanwood

When In
Millburn.

Try

313 Millburn Avenue, Millburn 378-7020
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CLASSIFIED

Unemployed Due to the Recession ?

EMPOWERMENT GROUP FORMING

To: Encourage, boom morale, provide support,
help you realize thai you are not alnne.

By: Increasing telf-confldencc, nclf-usiertlon,
telr urescrtaljon skills, and by charing
Information und feedback a fter Interviews.

Fun Anyone in the market for new sources
or energy, creativity, and hope.

Led By: James C. Colvin, M. Dlv., pkychullieraplsland
cD-ruunilcrnf Inlergrated Caunteling Resources

111 Qulinby SI., Weairield, IVf 07000
235-0098

Coit: Fees on sliding scale, no one turned anay.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfleld.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful, Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407
IIWHIIWI

HELP WANTED

Hil hard by the economy? Join
the environmental Industry and
earn big $.

Call 233-3043

HELPWANTEP ~

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Part-time, real world experience
helpful, but not necessary.

Call 574-9015
HELPWANTED

Mother of 3-year-old and inlant
looking for mature woman to do
occasional afternoon sitting in
Wychwood home.

654-0599

HELPWANTED "
Superintendent full time. Free
apartment and utilities. Some
maintenance. 40 apartments.
Send resume to:

Chord Realty
Box 502

New Providence, N.J. 07974

FDRSALE
Split Firewood

EARTH, INC

23S5059

INFANT CARE NEEDED
In our Westlield home for our
newborn, weekdays 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. beginning mid to late
February. Experience required.

Call 232-5737
with references and salary

requirements

EXCELLENT INCOME!
Easy workl Assemble products
at home, call now!

1-601-38B-8242Ext. H1930
24 hrs.

HELPWANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmlller

233-2501

SEEKING WORK

HOUSECLEANING
I treat your house like my own.
Reference and own transporta-
tion.

2B9-5860
SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting and Staining, Interior
and exlorior; papering, restora-
tions, plastering and sfieot rock,
carpentry and gutters.

C * H Painting
752-5442

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Westfield

Two bedrooms, 2 baths, $1,000
a month,utilities included. 11/2
months security. Walkto N.Y.C.
trains. Nopets. No fee. Available
February 1.

Call 464-6296

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

WESTFIELD
5 rooms, 1 1/2 bafhs, 2-3 bed-
rooms, 2 floor, 2 family. $850
per month plus utilities and 1 1/
2 months security.

Call 654-9252
Leave Message

OFFICE SPACE

WESTFIELD
Office space approximately

250 to'600 square feet.
Conveniently located in town
with oil street parking.

(WOW!)
Available March 1

CalUohn: 789-1220
For More Information

OFFICE SPACE FOB RENT

Westfleld Office Space
700 Sq. ft. with parking. $295 to
$475 per month.

Call 233-7279

OF HEALTH

Eye Care For Our Troops
With America setting its sights

on bringing pence to the Persian
Gulf region, wo'd l>esl BOO our way
cluiir to bringing quality vision care
to our troops, exports agree.

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Lnrrjo two-bodroom, two-bath
apartment In modern olovntor
building. Noor stores and
transportation. $025,

Elflcluncy npnrlmants also avail-
flblo $550,

753-3226

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Car* By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If you eui'l I K htlp«J by chiiopracik method*,
we will recommend ihe beit kind of doctor for
yavt care.

SERVICES YOU NEED

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
.drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical -- All Agesll i

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. Alt surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plaster down,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
l.ing, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

~ FOE WE
PACKAGE STORE LICENSE - Sell
wine, liquor, cold/warm beer e1c.
Westfleld only. Reply Box 102, c/o
The Westfleld Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfleld, N.J. 07091.

8/9/12T

HOUSE FOR SALE

Mortgage company must sell
smallhouse. Onebedroom, one
bath, kitchen, one floor.

610 Sterling Place
Westfield

Good Starter House
$42,500 as is

Financing Possible
Call 272-1500

Jay Fehon or Jay Moran
Parkway Mortgage Inc.

FOR SALE

7 drawer dresser, attached mir-
ror. Matching bedside table
walnut finish. Good condition.

$100 or best offer
654-8733

CAR TRAILER
6x6x1 equipped with lights

Ready for the road
$100 or best offer

654-8733

FOR SALE

TRUCKS FOR SALE
Isuzu 1988, Trouper 2, four-
wheel drive, air condllionlng,
stereo cassette, rear wiper roof
rack. 47,000 mfles, $7,500.

789-3414

Good Newt Dcpt.
Sending Love
Long Distance

Lovo, II enn n" n long dlntnncu.
All Uiu wny to Snudl Ambiu, In diet,
to thu men mid womon in Operation
Duflurl Shield. One nf th« th
Borvicti pimplo value numt in
h I

Six Westfield Students
To Participate in Concert

PARTNER...Angtlo Ciullo or
Wesirield i i a partner In (he Wed Or-
anBcBccounllngnrn of Bcsser, Coiner,
Herbs! A Luiibadtr which has merged
with f r i e n , Rosenberg, Felix,
Rosenberg, Barr St Wcinberg, with
ofTiceslnMorrlJlownind Manhattan.

Six town students, Kuenley Chiu,
Soo Jin Chun, Soo Yun Chun, Mark
Hobbie, Ariel Klein and Severine
Tymon, are members of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony which will
present its winter concert on Sunday,
February 3, at 3 p.m. at the South
Orange Middle School.

The concert, conducted by Music
DireclorGeorge Marriner Maull, will
feature violinist Denise Stillwell
performing the Mendelssohn Violin
Concerto. Admission is by door do-
nation.

Denise is a senior at Somervitle
High School and studies privately
with Hyo Kang at Ihe Juilliard Pre-
College Division. She was concerto
soloist with the Summit Symphony
and Ihe Central Jersey Symphony in
1988. As a student at the Aspen Fes-

tival in August, 1989, Denise per-
formed Ihe Mozart Concerlante. She
is a recipient of the Frank and Lydia
Bergen Foundation Scholarship
Award and is the concertmistress of
the New Jersey Youth Symphony.

Violin Soloist
From Somervitle

To Perform
With Symphony

Town Students Taught
How to Deal with War

School Superintendent Mark C.
Smith met with school principals last
week to plan ways of responding to
the needs of students to help them
deal with America's enlry into war in
the Persian Gulf.

Teachers are taking time to educate
students about the Persian Gulf, its
history, geography and events that
led to the war.

"Although the importance of edu-
cators educating is being stressed,"
the superintendent said, "teachers are
being asked to make a distinction
between their personal views and their
teaching responsibilities. El is im-
portant that students feel comfortable
expressing theirviewson the subject.

"Faculty meetings were held lust
week to discuss the need to be sen-

sitive to I he fears of students, whether
they are the fears of younger students
about danger to themselves or others
or the fears and apprehensions of
older students about the draft and the
politics of war," Dr. Smith added.

Additionally, counselors and
teachers are paying attention to stu-
dents in the town s public schools
who come from the Persian Gulf area.

The schoolsalsoarc urging parents
to discuss the war with their children
at home.

in response to a parent's question
about Ihe schools holding air raid
drills, at the Parent-Teacher Council's

feneral meeting on Thursday, Dr.
milh said thai there are no plans at

triistimeforfear of frightening young
children.

School Funding Expert
To Address Administrators

Mrs. Marilyn Morheuser, the Ex-
ecutive Directorof the Education Law
Center in Newark, will be guest
speaker ai a Thursday, January 31,
seminar sponsored by the Westfield
Association of Administrators and
Supervisors.

Mrs. Morheuserwaslheplaintiff's
attorney in the Abbot versus Burke
SupiemeCourtca.se which challenged
the state's school funding law for its
failure to provide adequate money lo
schools in the poorest cities.

Mrs. Morheuser has been the ex-
ecutive director off the center since
1979. The center is a non-profit, pri-
vately-fundedlaw office which spent
close to$2mil!ion dollars in Ihe nine-

year pursuit of equal educational
opportunities for New Jersey's poor
urban children in the Abbot versus
Burke case.

Miss Suzanne Jacobus, the presi-
dent of the Weslfteld Association of
Administrators and Supervisors, said:
"We are extremely pleased lo have
Marilyn Morheuser speak with us
about school funding. She is a rec-
ognized expert who the association
believes can address ways the
Westfield public schools can maintain
ihe integrity of its programs in the
face of Governor James J. Florio's
Quality Education Act."

Members of the Board of Education
have been invited to attend the
meeting.

TAKING THEPLEDGE...JamesConnelly Welsh is sworn in us UII IUII County
Freeholder Chairman by former freeholder and current Stale Assemblyman
Neil Cohen.Ilcldlncthe Bible is Mr. Welsh's son, Jeffrey, nnd locking on nrchls
wife, Polrlcln,and daughter, Melissa.

Protective eyeweir Is distrib-
uted to our troops In the Partlan
Gulf.

IIIII'H hack homo, IU Important to
Honil curdu und lollerH to Hurvico
ln'oplcKii ihui thiiykmiwwi'Hupimrl
them mid mo thinking ofthnin

Watch for the

of

'xKukt C.

at
50 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

Other works on the program are
Barber'sAdagiofor Strings, Brahms'
Symphony Number 2, and
Mendelssohn:s Overture in C for
Windlnstiumenis.BetnardYannolta,
assistant conductor of the Youth
Symphony, will conduct the
Mendelssohn overture. This piece is
Ihe only piece of winds-only music
that Mendelssohn ever wrote and was
created when the composer was 15
years old.

The Barber Adagio for Strings.
written in 1936, was originally writ-
ten for string quartet. It was later
arranged for string orchestra and has
become popular in the years since it
premiered. TheAdagiowcn has been
introduced effectively into the film
scores of The Elephant Man (1980)
and Platoon {1986).

During War Flags
Will Fly Downtown

cwrimjtonoiiPAQit

ebrations for United States troops.
"The flags are flying as a symbol of

support of the Westfield community
for the local men and women assigned
lo duly in the Middle East and for
their fami lies and as a symbol of hope
for the safe return of all and a symbol
of our sincere desire for peace,"
Chamber President John Morgan said.

Flying of flags in the town's cen-
tral business district is part of the
Flag Project, which was begun as a
result of Ihe efforts of the late Morris
Kamler, Ihe founder and long-time
owner of Jeannette's Gift Shop on
East Broad Street, who stocked and
sold American flags at Jeannette's.

Mr. Kamler started the project
during World War II when he arranged
for the permanent flag holders to be
affixedtopoles in thecentraJ business
district.

The Chamber of Commerce over
the years has provided the financial
bac k ing toreplace lost or deteriorated
flags and has made sure they fly over
the business district during every
national holiday.

Monday morning Douglas Du Bois,
a Boy Scout leader at Troop 72 from
the PresbyterianChurch in Westfield,
and his scouts took the flags out of
storage in the basement of the Mu-
nicipal Building at 6:30 a.m. and
loaded them intocars driven by their
fathers, so they could be placed in the
brackets in the central business dis-
trict between 7 and 8 a.m.

Mr. Du Bois will order any re-
placement flags which are needed,
and he also asked that any store
owners whosee flags fall tothe ground
should telephone the chamber at 233-
3021 so they can be replaced or left
down if Ihe presence of delivery trucks
or other hazards prevent their con-
tinuous display.

The flags will belighted sufficiently
throughout the nighl in accordance
with flag protocol, Mr. Morgan said.

Council Contemplates
Capital Expenditures
Totaling $1,041,000

connmcD room fAoe i

would receive complainis from resi-
dents.

In an effort tositlrucl more members
this year, he said, the commission
added two new fee allegories — one
for a husband nnd wife without chil-
dren, set at $150 for residents and
$300 for non-rcsidcnls, iiml one for a
resident fiimily with ,i full-time child
care person at $240.

The btllkof resident membership!;
come from families, Ihe commis-
sioner suid, nnd last year resident
family membership dropped by 70
fumilics.opposcdioonly 10 families
the previous yunr. He siilributcd llic
smaller decrease lo the iiniiMiiiilly hot
summer in 1089.

Commissioner Johnson said the
commission is tracking the new cat-
egories mid it will cliimgc them if
necessary lo increased membership.

At the suggest inn of Miiyor Ricft-
urdl'1,13linger the coiiiinissionei'suiil
his group wiw l<l consider clccruusing
non-resident fees if the new mem-
bership allegories, tliil not iitlrncl n
.sufficient number of members.

Pull Respondents
Nix P«rk Deck

coNwnjtornouptoit

Into the offices nf The l.i'titlvr an
IHIMIIUKN mntiurs mul from 20 resi-
dents cunlnclcd by telephone by
members of the tiowsjiupcr's Muff.
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APPLIANCES

EST.DO
*»•« - i r t w o i nmuNcf •

VMOtOUnKNT
KirCHtN CMMKTI
M i t t I Mmnct

STREET PADKINQ
210 ELME* ST.. WESTftf ID

1110400

AUTO DEALERS

PLUMBING & HEATINQ

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(John Cascio, (jr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SR.CtTIZENS1 DISCOUNT AVAILAHLE

COMMEKLIALINtHJSlKIAL
RESIDENTIAL

««ISKATO\AVF.NIJi:
KOSELLEI'ARK,N.M>7a>4

EXCEM.ENTI'KICKSON IIOT
WATEHIIEAIURS

24141831

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTONSCa
mm* emirs imttt i OUHT UMUC ouui ww mt

n ORAND ST., KLIZAMTH. N.J.
3M-MM

AUTO DEALERS

LINCC

•B
PARIS*
SERVICE*

MSSwt

LN - MERCURY

a j | IUM'» f«f«i»"

S5LES«
LEASING*

33I»$00
hht.C«t,IMfi<M

CLMNERt

PAINTHW PAINTtNO PLUMBING

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
PULLY INSURED * INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL* INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVEWNQ9 MOVERS

BRUNT 4 WERTH

CinnishMUy

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Tubtit Mown lic«nu

rc 90172

/MiiiD »M urns
113 SOUTH AVE E CNANFORD

Warren W. Wendel Inc.
Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
•mon cmziM OMCOUNT

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1M5

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 274 0900
5« LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBU.E

Aulhoriicet
Oldtmobilt

Sjlct % Service

twmmnt I mi
232010$

6537

AUTO DEALERS

Tht Wtllflttd Ana
For t2 Ynn

totMmi Mm I \**m
6mmm CM fxtJ

MVtribn

233-0220

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Seivice
• N.i. Stale Reinspection

232 6581
1144 South Ave., Weslfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

rOKKIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUIOS • THUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield ft Door

< Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
113 So. timer St., Westlield

CONSTRUCTION

PH
HAMILTON

CONSlRUCIIOIIca.'HC

MntFltl •
• Tr«* estimates
•Fully insured (bonded
• total rwioulion
Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One:Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
v OitFunijre&Boilerlitctdbtion
* Air Conditioning
Hotfeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners and
Fuel'Saving Thermostats

Oilil 396-8100
_ 1245 Westfleld Ave., Clark _J

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO # LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-2277

OPEN
9 AM-
6 PM

6 ELM ST. WESmELD

PECORAlQR 1
• Custom-made draperies

& slipcovers
• Largest selection of fabrics
• Foom rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions/Renovations
Kitchens/Baths

Coinmcrcinl/Residcntinl
CAMPAIVELLA

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Profesuianul Management

QualUfi Construction
Creative Design

755-69G6

PAINTINO

CUSTOM PAINTING

i -
M ', l.V
l K - - ' , F ! • • • •

!••!•. • - r ' . • ' • •

I.... ..•.,...,ll.,l,
• • • ! :•.

CEOHGU SAVVAS & CO.
C.I,....MIUH^MMUW-I ,(!•..:.<MW

flji-f M" Jb \f

'111 OLI"' M A A m M A 4
i«.,ro.: 7 6 9 - 5 4 4 1

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

769-5MI <"/}
i n n Jiii..

I'm ;iti biiii;
Milrt.-.-. fun-Ji.t ^ WrJ

Tlu OUlnHetui •'•>.«>• «••<(
i),m,mm • furl • WMt S'lrf m ttltlm

COUPON — - —
CUSTOM FAINTING I WISHING

SyHMd

BRUSH I ROLLER

769-5441
•tlMNNKI IMjIIIlM* N«t M | lllliM

rtmrtm
(T'S TIME 10 PAINT UP!

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUAUTT WORKMANSHIP
|R[.'« illl«i
VDiniiAi ; I.IMMI Ri

2 3 3 2 7 7 3

JURED F11A1 R [ l 1A8U

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commirclil • Induilrijl • «*i)dinllil

• Frit Eilimalij
• Fully Insured
• Pfiisurt Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

; FLCX)R SANDING
AND FINISHING

C»XN 889-7944
(Srrv)n^ Union Si Snmvr.svl Coimllt.s)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH •

PLUMBING A HEATINQ

SCOTT StIB
PLUMBING I HEATING
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM UmMOMS
HtHOOUIIK ( ttHIMlrMS

• SEWH ( BUM CLUHKC
• MIIEM • HOT M i l l NUIERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LICM548

t Drummend R*., Weilfitld,

PLUMBING A HEATINQ

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. * 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

tttcmcwi

McLARNON ELECTRIC
I'XICCKICAL SKRVICKS

IMIII.V 1-ic. Insured & HonJcd
I,It.ft 10318

SKKVICKS UI'UKADKI)
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMI'LETE ICI.KC. SKRV

KcsUlcnliiil Cumin, lucl.
24 Hum- KiniT. Scrv.

271-4049

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELINING

SERVING YOUR AREA-.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door

Repair & l e itecement
Interior

233 2 422

I. Smith

octor

Exterior

FLOOR CO VERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

l \ \ \ V S I • S, I I S W II

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D, Units

Sales-Service
Repalrs-lnslallallon

?<» I. Ikoad V-rti. IVnlO'M • H I M i l

AUTO TELEPHONES?;

.lurry's Mobile
Kluvlroitics, Inc.

4IMS. Avcntio K.
Wosdletil, N..I.CJIW) J.U.J955

t'HIiilnr I'limns Audi Sccurlly
Otr Slercn Kiiiiiir Dclvclurs

I'lionc

tv/Acllviitlfin
Nnlionwitti; ('ell. Sui vice
Willi I - Ycjir Ajiiei'tiK-iil

BOWLING

LOUNOE, LAIIOB TV. BCnB
BNACKSIIOI'.OAMEB

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PI' •'KIMG

3SI IW M " I , .Ml AVI

(On U f D clARK

li> Plnco n" Ad
In this DlroclOfy
Plnnno Cull

DRUQ8TORE8

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opan ' Uiri a Walk
Only 8 30 Jra lo 10 pin

SaiuidJi 8 30 a in lo 9 p m
9 i m lo 6 p in

fiudion Vilimin Pioduclt
Nuiltll Slax: Cmdits

AMPII ID l l PlfiKINC
l » ( f 1'ICH UP i OtUVCHY

INSURANCE

425 North Avinut, last
Wutflild, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

MirclilUMrdan ihitMiD.Willur

654-7800

PLUMBING i HEATINQ [AUTO GLASS REPAIRS j AUTO.

Slnca 1B2B Llo. #128B

'.su.Mi'niMi'S

•MOIM 111

No Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

Til l:
WI:STIMI:LO LI:ADI:R

769-6462
JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

A ! n r *

5W ftjjUfi A.-n . Wnil
W«*il'»in HJ 07090 rtfOll 233-9010

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

232-4407
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Franklin's Students
To Be in Spelling Bee
Franklin School fourth- and fifth-

grade students will be given the op-
portunity to participate in the 1991
National Geographic Society's Na-
tional Geography Bee at 12:45 p.m.
on Friday, February 1.

Franklin's Geography Bee winners
will advance to the next level of
competition, a written examination.
The prize for the final winner at the
national level on Wednesday and
Thursday, May 22 and 23, in Wash-
ington, D.C. is a $25,000 college
scholarship.

The national geography bee is co-
sponsored by Amtralc and Kudos
Snacks.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Westfield

$329,900

THIS DUTCH COLONIAL has a fireplace In the
living room, a formal dining room, dinc-in kitchen,
& a family room. Three bedrooms on the second
floor (the master bedroom has aprivatc bath) - two
bedrooms on the thrid floor.. First floor powder
room, wall to wall carpet,doublegaragew/autoniatic
openers. Set on 72'xl63' property that is close to
schools and town. Call us today for your tour!

A. QUALITY HOME WITH BEAUTY
everywhere. Lovely family room

nnd sparkling kitchen. Hot water -
Gas heat, central air conditioning,

central vacuum system, instant
electric heat in ceilings and floors
of baths, Glcnwall bath fixtures.

Magnificent 110 x 200 lot on top of
the mountain on lovely Chapel Hill

in Mountainside. Just 10 minutes
from RTE 78 or the center of Westfield.

MUST SELL...
$358,000

BETZ & BISCHOFF, Realtors
202 Mountain Avenue,

Westfield
113-1422

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

THIS IS Till-: TYI'E OF HOME you would low In Iwve liven ruNud In,
LargCKrncluuaruumMlX"e<lroMii9l3rull&2hii1fl>»EI>.'i,fiiuilly/imi)lc
roum,cu7.Yflrc|ilnce. new kitchen, rouf.ftirnaiisummi'orificticstiilrcel*
Ihtown. JJJ9.90O. I'leuRccull Culwcl! Hunker Itciil Katiitv lit IS7.2.1.1.1
and Hik for M«ryaim l i i d l

Readers' Knowledge of Logic Tested
In Quiz by Management Consultant

Editor's Note: The following quiz was subniiiied by Mrs. Harriet Diiimond, a resident of Weslfield who has
a management consulting business in lown. It is directed at helping readers communicate more effectively
through the use of logic.

The answers to the quiz may be found on page 6.

1. A sign in the window of a local theatre says, "First show half-
price."

Your newspaper lists the following:

Awakenings
Godfather III
Beaches

2:10, 4:30, 9:00
1:30, 3:45, 8:1b
3:00, 6:30, 10:45

To see the following shows, do you pay half or f u l l price?

JAPANESE ART...L«rry Bitderroan of Livingston shows examples of his
origami, the Japanese arl of folding paper Into decorative shapes, to second
graders al the Vail-Dtan* School in Mounlainslde.Mr.Blederinan.asuphumore
at the Slate University of New York Binghamton, hns been doing origami since
he was seven year* old and has been giving demonstrations (» Vail-Deane
students Tor many years. His work has been shuwn al the Sinilhsunian Institute
in Ihenation'scapllal and.throughjapan AirLines.ot iheDonnctl Libraryand
the American Museum of Natural History in New York City.

Bowlers Win
Three Meets
In Title Bid

By BRIAN ABELES
V ' ° ' l / Wrilln/tr Tin WrllfirlJ Lmdrr

This past week the Westfield Higli
School Varsity Bowling Team won
all three of its dual meets, leading up
to a 7-1 record,
The team shutout both Kearny, on
January 14, and East Side, lust
Thursday, 7-0 and defeated Irvington
on Tuesday 5-2. The junior varsity
was equally impressive by placing
15th out of 37 teams at the South
Plainficld Invitational tournament.
Westfield swept Kearny for the third
year in a row as sophomore southpaw
Mike Pass shot a 245 game and a 6&I
series. Mike's 661 is currently the
third highest series inconference play.
In the game against East Side fresh-
man Greg Rhodes rolled a 632 series.
Jeff Herner bowled a 222 game and
601 series in the game against
Irvington.
With these wins the varsity bowling
team has just about locked up the
Watchung Conference American
Division title. The nexl game is today
against Cranford at Echo Lanes in
Mountainside.

1) Awakenings at 4:30
2) Godfather III at 1:30
3) Beaches at 3:00
4) Godfather III a t 3:45

half,
half,
half,
half

full
full"
full"
full"

2.

3.

You have a store coupon for 50t off on a l l X Brand "Chicken Noodle
Soup." You go to your local market and pick up a package of X Brand
"Chicken Soup with Noodles."

1) Your coupon wi l l be honored.
2) Your coupon wi l l not be honored.
3J You wi l l save only 25*.
4) You wi l l have an argument with the cashier.

For mailing a package overnight, you charge the "Federated Package
Deliverers'" price of $12.50 for the f i r s t pound and $5.00 for each
additional pound. A customer calls and asks the cost of mailing
a 6-pound package. Your answer wi l l be:

1) $12.50
2) $12.50 + (6 x $5.00) = $42.50
3) $12.50 per pound
4) $12.50 + (5 x $5.00) - $37.50

4. Your policy is "cash refunds for seven days after the purchase."
A customer comes in to return aji article of clothing on January
28. The receipt for the purchase is dated January 21. Is this
customer eligible for a cash refund?

1)
2)
3)

Yes
No
It depends

County to Hold Forum
On the Right to Die

Union County's Runnells Special-
ized Hospital and the Department of
Human Services' Division on Aging
will co-sponsor a forum on "Au-
tonomy in Medical Decision Making:
The Right to Decide," on Friday,
February 15, from 9:30 a.m. to noon,
at the hospital in Berkeley Heights."

The forum will examine the legal
rights of people to decide whether or
not (o authorize life-sustaining treat-
ment," Freeholder Elmer Ertl said,
"In June, 1990, the United States
Supreme Court issued a precedent-
setting ruling that said, in pan, that a
competent person whose wishes arc
clearly known has a constitutional

right to discontinue or refuse life-
sustaining medical treatment."

The ruling strongly urged people
to make their views on medical
treatment known while they are
mentally competent, using a durable
power of attorney or living will. The
New Jersey Supreme Court has also
urged people to take this step, the
freeholder said.

The forum, co-sponsored by the
• HeallhWays Foundation in Iselin, is
open to the public, health care pro-
viders and other service providers,
free of charge, but space is limited.

Please telephone Runnells Hospi-
tal at 771-5782 to reserve space.

Newspaper Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

The WeslfieldLeadcrhas received
numerous requests for the addresses
of local servicemen currently sta-
tioned in the Persian Gulf.

Below are the names and addresses
of members of the military we are
awaic of, and the Leaderasks readers
to supply any names and addresses
they are aware of so their fellow
Weslfielders can write to them.

Petty Officer Charles Hall, COM-
IDEASTORFOR N-2, USS LaSallc
AGF-3.

Sergeant William Deter, 215-90-
2520 A Buttery 13 FA, Operation
Desert Shield, APO, NY. 09315.

Second Lieutenant George M.
Roseoe, H & S Co. 1st CEB, FPO

CONDOMINIUMS
• Old* WoiW Chwm
• Moftem n»fKv«lloni
• EitiK Ofounui

On», two, or lhf«» bid.
loom, ••oh with Ubury
Iliad •nltcnci loytra,
•olid buK pwquui Door-
lng, plaittr wtlln, high
t«lllngi, wW» molding*,
i » n o v » t t d M o m
1117,000. up. Bptclili
horn $109,JIHI Twwity
M v m , dilfixnt frooi
pl.ni. ,

• Eligwtf mocbl

• Owntr financing to
qu*!lll»d feuy«tt,

• L»i* Purotiti*

276-03ZO
217 Pro(p«o1 Avtnut
Cianfoid, NJ 070id

I'KOM WiJiSTI'lliLD: Turn left
fiiimNuilhAve.oitioNorlhUiilon
AVU.IIIIOI MU>mllriifllcllglitno2
liliK'kii Mini Unit led oulo
Cliiieiiiuuiil- gu 1 block (LIIII left
uiiio I'io»|iecl-B.V, on rlgln.

i M-P by itppl, i
tat. IQlEMMiaO

N.Y. 09503-5519.
Lieutenant Patrick O'Hanlon, ACR

Troop M-3rd Squadron, APO, N.Y.,
N.Y. 09029.

Second Licuieniint Brian Murphy,
138-666-409, FCo., 2nn, 7th Marines,
FPO,N.Y.,N.Y.O9503-5513.

Major Jeffrey Davis, 149-50-7119,
HHC First Brigade (TOO, 82nd
Airborne Division.

Second Lieutenant Donald
O'Connor, USMC-MACS-l,Mag-
38,3rd MAW, FPO, N.Y..N.Y. 09866-
0006.

Airman Michael Harrigfield, 143-
58-7743, 317 TAW MSSQ (de-
ployed). Operation Desert Shield,
APO, N.Y., N.Y. O960K.

CiipliiinChrislopherDiivis.USMC,
145-60-8434, HMI t 462 MAG 16,
FPO, San Francisco, CA. 96608-
6059.

"Sergeant Patrick Mangan, 1325-
44813, USMC VMCR 352, FPO,
N.Y.. N.Y. 09503-6028.

For individuals orgroups interested
in adopting a unit or ship, send u self
addressed stamped envelope to:

America Remembers
Operation Dear Abby
40 Tuco Bell Corp.
17901 VonKurnicn
Irvine, CA 92713

WHO'S TIIEENFORCER?...Thls town parking enforcement vehicle recently
waspnrkedaUmetertnlhecentralbuslnessdlslricI which had the Hineexplred.
One wonders ir a WesMeld meter maid ticketed it as quickly as she would
another vehicle.

RECYCLING AWARENESS...Dcn 7 from Frimklln Scliool Pack 172 recently
visited the Wesllield Fire Station and afterward den members recycled and
disposed oFlitler In the area of the train station as part of their world awareness
project. Pictured, are: Gregory Fleming, Brlnn Bottlnl, Eric llogcr, James
Fleming, Cliff Hnldemon and Aaron Allon.

Protestors in Town
Voice Objection to War

March to Honor
Dr. King Shown

In Pictures:
See Page 3

A vigil for peace during which
protestors culled for a negotiated end
to the war in the Persian Gulf wns
held Saturday afternoon outside the
First United Methodist Church al Gust
Broiid Slrcet and North Avenue.

During the demonstration three
mcmbersoflhc Union County chapter
of IheOryiniziilioii for hSniiE Nuclear
Policy curried n banner tluil rcud,
"Working for Pence — That These
Dcnd Sliull Not 1 hive Died in Vuin."

Others in ihc group lent thoir sup-
port nml limulecTmit luiiflcl.s urging
people to attend nn anti-war rally in
Wiisliingion, D.C. ihis Siituitluy.

Those nt Ihc town mlly sukl ilioy
supported Unileij Slalu» tiuups in the
Gulf bill criticized the Bush
iidiiiliiiNttntlon'H decision lo ntliick
Iraq, snylng Ihc five monlhx of Uniicd

Nations sanctions against Iraq had
been working and should have been
extended.

The nuclear policy orgunizntion, a
niilionul group, WHH formed to fight
proliferation ofnuclcur weapons II ml
above-ground testing of nuclcnr
bombs.

Tim Smurdiiy vigil also included
the rending nf the Reverend Martin
Luther King Jr.'s speech ngninsl Ihc
Vicliiiun Wnr, delivered on April 4,
1967.

The Union County Chapter of the
urgiiiii/.niion will.sponsor a bus trip to
the Washington nilly on Saturdiiy nml
the bus will Icuvc the UnullccV
parking lot in Clark ut 6:15 a.m. The
fee is $20.

For infoi'mallon plunnu telephone
' Willimn Oriffclh ut 654-.1060.
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DRESSREHEARSAL...Th«f«lher«orWashin[slun School reheorselheirroles
M Ihf falpilaceguardi in Cattar'f Folltts, a musical comedy written, directed
•nd performed by the Washington Sthiwl Parent-Teacher Assodutiun to be
prewnted on Friday and Saturday, February I and 2,ul Roosevelt Intermediate

Washington School Plans
Tollies' For February

Washington School parents and
teachers and principal Kenneth Wark
are polishing their lines, their danc-
ing shoes and their song and dance
tonxinesbtCaesar's Follies.the43id
annual Parent-Teacher Association
benefit to be staged Friday and Sat-
urday, February 1 and 2, at Roosevelt
Intermediate School. Evening per-
formances will be at 8 o'clock and
there will be a 2 o'clock Saturday
matinee.

The musical comedy takes place in
ancientRomeandconcemsiheefiorts
Cleopatra (Al ice Barbiere), the
wicked stepmother, who plots tohave
her playboy stepson, Nero (Peter
Warren), fall in love with Claudia
(Jeneane Willyard), the daughter of
the richest man in Rome. Cleopatra
wants the large dowry so that she and
Julius Caesar (Jack Willyard) can
open Caesar's Palace, a gambling

casino.
The evil scheme is foiled when

Cupid's (Claude Fusco) arrow strikes
the wrong girl and Nero falU in love
with Shapelea (Farn Dupre), a beau-
tiful stave girl.

The production is Washington
School's major fund-raiser and the
net proceeds from the show will make
up the total budget for the 1991-1992
school year. This budget will enable
the association to carry out all ac-
tivities for the coming year.

Everything from hard h ats for safely
patrols, assembly programs, library
books, after-school programs, schol-
arships for the arts and hospitality for
the parents and teachers is provided
by the association.

Tickets are available at the doorfor
all performances or by calling 654-
1499.

Three More Geriatric Centers
Supported by Senator Bassano
Legislation sponsored by Assistant

Senate Minority Leader C. Louis
Bassano, Republican of Union who
represents Westfield, that would es-
tablish three more geriatric assess-
ment centers at hospitals in New
Jersey, was released this week from
the Senate Senior Citizens and Vet-
erans Committee.

"These geriatric assessment centers
evaluate the health status of oursenior
citizens andtheir ability tofunction,"
Senator Bassano explained.

The bill appropriates $400,000 to
the state Department of Health to
expand its existing program of con-

tracting with hospitals to accommo-
date the new centers. Nine assessment
centers arc already in operation in-
cluding one at Union Hospital in
Union.

The existing geriatric assessment
programs have been very successful,
according to Senator Bassano, who
said that additional funds will be
needed toconlinue the programs. The
Governor's budget recommendation
for fiscal year 1990 included a
$600,000 appropriation from the
Casino Revenue Fund for the program

The centers also make recommen-
dations for maintaining or increasing

1990: Wet and Warm,
Less Snow Than Normal

Warmertemperaturescoupled with
triple the average rainfall character-
ized the area's weather pattern during
1990, according to the Union County
Col lege Cooperative Weather
Station*!, annual summary.

A total of 57.54 inches of precipi-
tation, most of it rain, fell in the area
during 1990, representing more than
nine inches above the normal for a
given year. All measurements are
based on records from the 31 years of
the station's operation. In contrast,
the area saw only about half I lie
normal amount of snowfall.

While this may seem high, it by no
means exceeds the figure recorded in
1983 when more than 72 inches of
precipitation fell, setting a record in
this category.

For 1990, the greatest monthly
precipitation total was in August, with
8.5 inchesofrain falling, as compared
with 1990's driest month, February,
with 2.31 inches of recorded pre-
cipitation. On October 9 alone, 2.68
inchesof rain fell, markingthe highest
recorded precipitation in 24 hours.

The average 1990 temperature was
SS.61 degrees, more than three de-
grees above average. A yearly high of
95 degrees, set on July 5, may be
compared to the lowest annual tem-

perature of 5 degrees, recorded on
February 26.

A total of 13 inches of snow fell
during 1990,wilh the highest amount
accumulating on December 28 when
eight inches of snow fell. Prior to
thut, February recorded the highest
snow accumulation with aneven I wo

Woman Cleared
In Town Heist:

See Page 20

inches ofsnow falling. Other months
for potential snowfall showed little,
if any, accumulation. This snowfall
was 12.71 inches less than normal for
a given year.

A total of 4,182 degree days were
recorded for 1990, considerably less
than the5,207 degree days measured
during 1989.

Muhlenberg Unit Begins
Two Diabetes Programs

The Diabetes Centerof New Jersey,
an affiliate of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center based in Edison, is
offering two courses to help those
with diabetes learn to manage their
disease througheducationand weight
loss.

"Diabetes: You're In Control" is a
five-week program which teaches
participants how to control diabetes
through meal planning, nutrition,
coping techniques, health prevention
and diabetes monitoring.

The course will meet on five con-
secutive Thursdays beginning this
evening at 7 o'clock and the fee is
$60. Participation by a spouse or other
family member is encouraged.

The "12-Session Weight Loss/
Behavior Modification" program

the level of performance of the eld-
erly,

"This encourages the maximum
level of functioning. In many cases,
this has led to the prevention of un-
i.jcessary or prematureinstitutional-
ization," he said.

Trie first geriatric assessment center
was established in January 1987.

promotes safe, effective weight loss
and teaches life-style chunges that
are essential for successful diabetes
management.

This program is suggested for
people with diabetes or who have ;i
family history of diabetes and it will
begin on January 29 and meet on 12
consecutive Tuesdays. Day and
evening classes are available. The
fee is $200.

Both programs will be held at the
diabetes center, which is located at
34-36 Progress Street, off Innian
Avenue in Edison.

Prc-rcgistration is mandatory. To
pre-registerundformoreinformuiion,
call the Diabetes Centerof New Jersey
at 668-2575.

SUPPORT OUR TROOPS
YELLOW RIBBON
AVAILABLE AT

RORDEN REALTY

"FOR YOUR OLD OAK TRER"

fiurgtorff lent Sup

HOLIDAY CHORUS.. Students In the fifth Ihruugh eighth grades from the
Vail-Deane School in Mountainside recently entertained parents, faculty and
fri ends at a holiday concert on December 14. Under the direction of Mrs. Linda
Swelfach of Springfield, a music teacher, the Middle School Chorus sang a
variety of seasonal songs, Including Happy Winter, Feliz Navtdad, and The
Animal's Lullaby, Mrs. Marie Mercier of Mountainside, a French teacher, was

Assemblyman Challenges
Democrats on Death Penalty

Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick, who represents Westfield,
challenged the sincerity of the death
penalty statements made by two
Democrats as he took action to bring
a key capital punishment measure
before the Assembly.

Assemblyman Hardwick said that
bold vows by Governor James J.
Florio and Judiciary Chairman Mrs.
Marlene Lynch Ford to toughen the
state's death penalty law have not
been backed by action.

Mrs. Ford promised last October
that hercommitlee would hold death
penalty hearings last December 3,
the Assemblyman said, but, "Her
committee has met three times since
then and is scheduled to meet on
Monday without considering the
death penalty. You can hear the col-
lective sigh of relief on death row."

Former Assembly Speaker
Hardwick also questioned whether
the death penalty reference in Gov-
ernor Florio'.s "Stale of the State"
iiddrcss was meant simply to distract
an audience angered by tuxes.

"Governor Florio has advanced no
plan that would plug the gaping loop
holes he referred to in the death
penally law," the Assemblyman said.

In light of the inaction by both
Assembly woman Fordund Governor
Florio, Assemblyman Hardwick gave
the Assembly "24-hours notice" on
January lOof his intention to relieve
the Assembly Judiciary Committee
of a significant capital punishment
resolution. The move, if successful,
would bring the legislation directly
to the floor of the Assembly.

Charles L. Hardwick

Assemblyman Hardwick has peti-
tioned Assembly womanFord on four
occasions to hear the measure, which
would amend the constitution to make
it clear that it is not cruel and unusual
punishment toseek the death penalty
for defendants who purposely or
knowinglycausc serious bodilyinjury
resulting in the death of another. The
proposed amendment would have to
be ratified by voters.

"Passage of this measure would
remove a major stumbling block
placed in the way of the death penally
by the state Supreme Court," the
Assemblyman said.

ExRutgers Official
Dies, Page 10

m

BE GLAD YOU WAITED
The boraainhome you've scorched for Is heretSplll level with large yard,
deck, central air, dishwasher, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths dining
roomandmurc.Cunieonandchccki!uul!lnMountninslileror$16<>,900.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Beautiful Victorian home which is also zoned for o 2-Fmnily. Conve-
niently located near Westfield town and Imin it offers 3 bedrooms,
forinnl dining room, wrap-around porch, aluminum siding. Great po-
tential. $179,IMM>.

IDEALLY LOCATED
for the young family. This cozy colonial offers .1 hedrawns, fircplnccd
livlnBrooin,n««ciit'-iiikltcln.'nJaiiill)rooinnii[liniiiiyrt'cciitiipgni(li:s.
One bluck from Wcslficlil elementary school. $1XK,5<III.

>/*'

NKAT & COMI'U-JT.
llihiulaudd iiiireiBonlut'xpnnilllilsBrooiiilirlekfninlculonlitllHillt

. MM!*Kiimllv main'ndtleil In 'H.I with viiullwl cc-MIni!, sprue* |>iim-ilii«
i "id shy 11 I'll U innkhij! llvlnu i-iisyi "* IrtKlroimw, 2 1/2 INIIIIH inn! mure in
Wt(lll$25<J(KI0

I'-iKSTTIMK I-ISTKI)
Chnrnt iihmimh In tills 4 lietlruuin, 2 1/2 bnlh ciilnnliil In humitiful
Wyclnvoml. Enjoy the fircplnoi'il fiiinlly ruiim. How window In <llnlnj;
roiim overlooks newly I Isniptd priipirty. $419,1)011,

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OP:
BERGEN, ESSEX, HUDSON, HUNTER-
DON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MON-
MOUTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET,
SUSSEX, UNION, WARREN. IN PAi
BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON, LEHtGH. REALTORS

, flrittttlnn of IntigrtlB,. A griMtlon of imtflfHtj,,.

t.'IKCA 1HW!
Klc|>i>Mt(iirn-i>r-llic-cuntiir,v, 12rii<iiiiresl(li'iK-i'lnii|>i'iKllKli<iK Wi'stru'lil
«cllTn|;oii 374 ncrusuf vcrdnnt (jroilHT}'. This cAqnlsllcly riiwirnlctl .1
slory homeIjiiiisls riilililuii'.t'iirvMl iiiiil<lin(;s,l'YuiHliilc'<il's. kufk'il|i|iim,
2 Fireplaces. Wonderful llvlni; S|JIILT with .Ml' living room, luntwl riluln",
roiini, Illinirv, music remms, 5 IIIMI rooms, 4 1/2 Inillis, A inil(|iic oflirlnK
ill $44'V>00,'

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Loid & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 A M to 8 PM

uf3nitflrliu A{BtntHtlunnfintmrlta,,, AgrtfHtmiatImtftrtttf.,,AIntuitionof3nugrltrj...
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JOYCE'S CHOICES
BirJoyceRosenbauin

Videos on War Bring It
Closer Than You Need

War...the impossible has happened!
Ourboysareagainfightingin strange
places with strange names. Our eyes
are glued to the television for the
latest information in this uniquely
televised war. It's a sad time. Our
hopes and prayers are with all the
soldiers ana their families.

The only place I like to see war is in
the movies! Last year the Public
Broadcasting System presented a
Civil War Series that look five years
(oproduce and received rave reviews.
Although not supposed to be put on
video for two years, it was released
last month. The Civil War is the first
full-scale film history of the conflict
that tore ourcountry apart. From 1861
to 1865, from slavery to Lincoln's
assassination.innine episodes. If you
didn't have the opportunity to watch
it when it was on television, then rent
it — it's well worth seeing.

All's Quiet on the Western Front,
1930, Lew Ayers and Louis Wolheim
— A very moving adaptation of
Remarque's World War I pacifist
novel about young German boys'
experiences and the veteran soldier
who teaches them to grow up fast.
Time definitely has not dimmed this
film's power or poignancy. It was an
Academy Award winner for Best
Picture. A remake in 1979 with Ri-
chard Thomas, Ernest Borgnine, is
also worth seeing.

The Bridgeat Toko-Ri, 1954, Wil-
liam Holden, Grace Kelly and
Frederic March—Thispowerfulfilm
is based upon James Michener's novel
of the same name. Holden plays a
lawyer who is recalled by the Navy lo
fly jets in Korea. This one certainly
makes you wonder about the futility
of war.

Tora Tora Tora, 1970, Martin Bal-
sam, Jason Robards and Joseph
Cotton — This well documented
movie shows us the events leading up
to Pearl Harbor, from both American
and Japanese points of view. The
recreation of the attack creates un-
believable tension; my heart was
pounding!

Das Boot, 1981, German —
Originally shot as a six-hour mini-
series for German television and later
made into a movie. The American
version is well dubbed and titled The
Boat. This very realistic story of a
German U-boat on a mission during
World War His a real nail biter. The
film has quite an anti-war message.
See what you think.

Apocalypse Now, 1979, Marlon
Brando, Robert Duvall and Martin
Sheen—People either loved or hated
this very controversial Him by Francis
Ford Coppola. I personally think it's
agreat movie. Sheen, a special agent,
travels intoCambodia lo find and kill
Brando, a renegade American army
officer. His journey and his encoun-
ters are electrifying and sometimes
very hard to watch. This film, with-
out a doubt, shows us that war is hell!

Platoon, 1979, Tom Berenger,
Willcm Dafoe and Charlie Sheen —
This potent film of the Vietnam war
was written and directed by Oliver

The Bridge on the River Kwai,
1957, William Holden and Alex
Guinness—Psychological bailies of
will and great action shots makes Ihis
film a classic. This is a story of British
soldiers in a Japanese prison camp
building a bridge for their captors.
Guinness is superb as the officer
whose will cannot be broken. Best
Picture and Best Actor (Guinness).
Don't miss this one!

Art Association Elects
William Coombs President
The following have been elected

officers in the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation for 1991-1992: President,
William Coombs; First Vice Presi-
dent, Richard Walsh; Second Vice
President, Burton Longenbach;
Treasurer, Mrs. Cynthia Rrxkmore;
Assistant Treasurer, Denzil Bush;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Martha
Toussimt, and Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Mabel Winch.

The association is a 68-year-old
organization of artists and art enthu-
siasts which is based in the Munici-
pal Building's Waleunk Room and
meets on the second Thursday of the
month. All meetings are open to the
public and have the artist present and
demonstrations, shows and exhibits
of well-known local artists.

The next scheduled meeting, on
February 14 at 8 p.m., will feature a
watercolor demonstration by artist
Steve Zazenski.

For more information on joining

William Coombs
the association, please write the
Westfield Art Association, P.O. Box
874, Westfield, 07091.

Former Governor Kean
Speaker at Foundation

CONTINUED FROHPAGe}

wife, Mrs. Florence Murray Wallace.
He was an inventor and scientist and
a co-founder of Wallace andTicrnan
Company, now a division of Pennwalt
Corporation, and Mrs. Wallace was a
civic and philanthropic leader.

"We're delighted Governor Kean
will be joining us to celebrate the
achievements of the Westfield
Foundation," William S. Jcrcmiiih.
the President of the Foundation's
Board of Trustees, said. "We look
forward lo further growth and in-
volvement forthe benefit of Wesificld
in the years ahead."

Noting thiit only a few other New
Jersey communities have foundations
and most of these are in early stages
of development, he added, "Com-
munity foundations urc an innovative
means through which people can di-
rcclly affect und maintain the quality
and standards they want to preserve
in their towns. In 15 short years
Wcstficlcl anJ the foundation have

set a fine example for other commu-
nities to emulate. We are very proud
of the Westfield Foundation's con-
tributions to making Westfield a better
place to live."

The foundation is interested in re-
ceiving bequests, endowments and
olhcr contributions to be used for
worthwhile cultural, civic and edu-
cational purposes in Westfield and it
encourages Westfielders to use these
means and others to make enduring
contributions to their town.

The current members of the foun-
dation Hoard of Trustees, in addition
lo Mr. Jeremiah, arc Allen Malcolm,
the Vice President; Lea Semis, the
Treasurer; Jeremiah Lott, the Secre-
tary and Executive Director; Chester
Feinberg, Richard Griggs, Lee Hale,
Mrs. Charles L. Hardwick, George
Kcencii, Jr., T. Milton Kupfer, Mrs.
Hugh Livengood, Joseph McElroy,
Mrs. Glenn Picou.WillinmShephcrd,
and Franklyn Sullebarger.

One Woman Cleared,
Another Held in Heists

FIRST ARHIVALS...Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Walker, riyht. or Wfslfieli) arc
congratulated by Muhlcnbcrg Medical Center or Plainrielcl nurse Mrs. Anne
ScrugEt on Hw birth of their Iwini, Erick Drake Walker, with his father, and
Corinnc E V M I I Walker, with her mother, as Ihc first ton n babies born in the
Thomas S.P. Filch, M.D. Memorial Pavilion Child IlirthCcnleralMuhlcnberg
Medical Center in PUInfleld.

Stone. In it he brings his Vietnam
experiences lo the big screen. Nar-
rated by Charlie Sheen, a young kid
who grows up fast in Vietnam, it is
everything you didn't want to know
about war, shown here. It is a har-
rowing, eye-opening movie that is a
must sec! It deserved the Academy
Award for the Best Picture of the
year.

The Day After, 1983, Jason
Robards, JoBeth Williams, Steve
GuttenbergandJohnLithgow—This
made-for-television movie scared my
children to death! The story of the
after effects of a nuclear bomb hit in
a small town in Kansas. A very grim,
depressing and sometimes too real
for our own good, movie. It is on
video. Hope Saddam sees it!

OntheBcach, 1959,GregoryPeck,
Avu Gardner, Fred Astaire and An-
thony Perkins — As Australia wails
for the effects of a nuclear war that
destroyed the rest of the world, Gre-
gory Peck, an American submarine
commander, sels out to see if anyone
else is alive. Based on Nevil Shute's
novel. Fred Astaire look off his
dancing shoes in his first dramatic
role. He gives an amazing perfor-
mance.

As I am writingabout these, I keep
thinking of other war movies that are
equally wonderful. Harold, my
wonderful groom, has another half
dozen that he thinks ! should add.
But, I guess I'm a little depressed and
really hate that there was a need for
these "Choices" at all.

After nearly three weeks of inves-
tigation and one false case of mistaken
identity town police now have ar-
rested the woman they believe was
responsible for the first bank robbery
in Westfield in the last20 years, which
took place on December 31 at the
Summit Trust Company office on
East Broad Street.

An innocent Kenilwortii woman
who spent three days in the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth charged with
a January 8 Cranford robbery and
was suspected in the town robbery
was released Friday night after he
alibi was confirmed.

A Morristown woman has been
arrested in the two robberies.

The Kenilworth woman, Mary
Davie, had been arrested last

Protestors
In Town Voice

Objection to War:
See Page 18

Wednesday and charged with the
Cranford robbery based on a com-
posite sketch and a positive identifi-
cation, according toCranford police.

Westfield police, however, con-
tinued to investigate the case because
the sketch they had was of a similar
looking but different woman.

Miss Davie, a traveling sales-
woman, was released after police
discovered a page from her appoint-
ment book showed she was in
Holmdel when the Cranford robbery
occurred.

The release came four hours after
Clark police arrested Madeline
Rivera, 21, of Morristown and
charged her with attempting lo rob

• the Crestmont Federal Savings As-
sociation in the Bradlees Shopping
Center off Central Avenue, Clark. No
money was stolen during the botched
robbery altempt.

A subsequent investigation linked
the Morristown woman to the
Cranford and Westfield robberies.

The description of the Morristown
woman and her method of operation
—- including passing a note de-
manding cash — to the the teller in
the Clark attempt led town police to
suspect her in the incident in
Westfield, according to Westfield
Police Detective Sergeant James T.
Schneider.

Detective Sergeant Schneider said
the Morristown woman is being held
in Ihe Union County Jail on $100,000
bail set in connection with the
Westfield robbery.

TETE A TETE...AMcmhlyninn Null M. l-'ulien, MIKI r«|iri'<iriit* XVCNIDVIII, h
ahuwn, left, meeting wllli Ainliin.sinl<ir Uriel Snvir, (.'un.iiil (KWILTIII ,,f Iiiiii'l,
d i d l b l l l i k l i l N
larucl,

C A D I L L A C . S T Y L E

makes Cadillac SMARTLEASE very smart indeed.

With Ihe arrival of 1991, your Cadillac dealer is
making it possible for you to receive all the
benefits of owning a Cadillac complete with Ihe
unmatched convenience of 5M ARTLEAS^.

Whatever Cadillac model or contract length
you specify, special SMARTLEASE values are avail-
able such as these terms shown for the 1991
Sedan deVille!

Cadillac makes your investment
go even farther,
The power of a standard 4.9 liter V8 provides
efficient yet impressive power, as evidenced by

the De Ville's EPA estimated 26 MPG highway,
which is higher than any V8-powered Mercedes,
Lexus, Lincoln or Infiniti.

Added incentives: A new, no-
deductible warranty and 24-hour
Cadillac Roadside Service,.
With a no-deductible, Gold Key Bumper to
Bumper warranty" backing your SMARTLEASE,
your capital is preserved for other pursuits. In
addition, Cadillac Roadside Service follows you

wherever you go, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
A factory-trained service technician provides
on-the-spot service when you need it the
most-nights, weekends and holidays-from
more participating dealers than any other road-
side service program. The Roadside Service
technician comes to your assistance in a specially
equipped vehicle stocked with genuine GM
parts to help get you on your way.

to qualified customers only. Must b« connected to
OilluMr network for 180 days, good Ihru Feb. 1, 1991.

a month/36 months

Nobody is putting quality on the
road like Cadillac. Winner or i
the U.S. Government's 1990
Malcolm Baldrige Award.

I 1 1 1 - : O N L Y W A Y T 11 T K A V I: I. I S C A D I L L A C S T V L K,

LEAVE YOUR CAR FOR
SERVICE WHILE YOU WORK

•1 BLOCK FROM
TRAIN STATION

•22 MINUTES TO NYC
•18 MINUTES TO
NEW BRUNSWICK

Hf ciosen THAN you THINK...TO

MOTORS CO.

24 HOUR A DAY
ROADSIDE SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-822-1112

79 WEST GRAND STREET (continuation of South Ave) 354-8080
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER


